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THURSDAY, N O V E M B E R '5, 1789.

Congrefs of the Unite'd States, *«fei' , and the name or names of the perfon "goods, wares and merchandife, fpecifying the number * »

Wnnm the onnr4« ar* .•nv.fiiM.**! nf :_ >., ««^L««-^ *.^ .t i .- *
or in 01 packages, and the narks, numbers, ami contents of

dred and <
totTUiVtrio* •/ Ik A£tr«T«j»to'i tin'i 

TION tf tbt DUTIES tmftftd ty LAW ra ibt TUN- 

DACE »/SHirs tr VkisBui, a»J<m Goous, WARES 
MERCHANDISE, imftrtUtntt ibt UiiittJ Sttiu.

ND bf it fnrtbtr aaftJ, That in 
cafe of the difability or death ot any 
collector, the duties and authorities 
velted in him by this act (hall de 
volve on his deputy, if any fuch.hath 

V.been appointed, (tor whole 
the eltate of Iuch dilabled or i

F* * 
M«a
tollcilor ShalUbe liablc\ and the faid deputy (hall ex- 

ecife the authority and perform all the duties, until a 

fxctffor (hall be appointed. But in cales where 00 

fcputy is appointed, the authorities and duties of the 

feublcd or deceafed collector, (hall devolve upon the 

mil-officer of the fame district, until a fuccclfor, du- 

k wthorifed and fworn, (hall enter upon the executi- ons of this aft
• f \ J._'__f.L_l_!«4 fit&r.^ ___ _ . ff rt .

the duties of the (aid office. 
btrt-frribtmmafd, That at Iuch. of the .poru. 

«bb!ime-l by this act, to which a collector and furvey- 

«only are al&gned, the (aid colleftor (hall execute all 

fee duties herein required to be done by the collector 

tr.d naval-officer at other ports. That at iuch ports to 

tfcich a collector only is affigned, fuch collector (hall 

fofiefs all the powers, and execute as far as may be all 

be duties prefcribed to a collector, naval-officer and 

fcrteror, at the ports where fuch officers are eftablilh- 

di that at fuca ports of delivery only, to which a 
farrtyor is affigned, it (hall be his duty to receive and 

word the copies of all" rrttnlfefts tNnlVnitte.l to Kirn 

ky the collector* to ««« M<Uewd all permits grant- 

id by fuch collefto/, diftinguifliing the gauge, weight, 

 ttlure aad quality, of the goods Ipccined therein j to 

uic care that no goods be unladen or delivered from 

toy (hip or vcflel without fuch permit ; and to perform 

ill other duties required to b« done by a furveyor :  

Tut at fuch ports of delivery only, to which no fur-

lucn otaccr or other per- 
fon (hall fign, and return to the matter or other pcrlon 
having tha chtrge ct fuch (hip or vcncl, certifying 

thereon, as nearly as may be, the time when the lame 

was produced, and that a like mauitett was delivered 

to him ; and (hall trantmit ihe other manifelt to the 
collector ot the district to which Iuch (hip or vcflel is 
bound.

And tt it fnriltr tnadeJ, That the matter or other 

perSon, having the charge or command of any (hip or 

veflel (Ships and vcflels of war exccptcd) coining into, 

or arriving in any ot ihe ports or dittriCU of the United 

States, or in any of the creeks or haibuur* thereof, 
(hall, within Sony-eight hours after fuca arrival, repair 

to the office of the collect.* of the district where Iuch 

veflel Shall fo arrive, and (hall rep >rt to the laid collec 

tor the place from whence uc la it tailed, witn the name 

and burthen of his (hip or vcflcl, and Shall deliver to 
fuch collector two ma,.ifeSU, agreeably to the direcli- 

unlels he Shall before have delivered

one manifeft to fame officer, or ouicr perion lawiully 
autiwwUcd m manner>_as hcraa-bcinte is required; in 

which ca(e, he (hall deliver the manitclt certified as

 forel'aid, together with fuch documents *» arc ulu Jly 

furnimed in tlie port from whence tltcy came,and (U.ll 
take and lubfcribc an oata or affirmation bclore the cul- 

leitor or other proper officer, which oatn or atriiinauon 

he or they are autnorifcd and required to aumimlicr, 

and (h^ll be in the words following, to wu: " I,

    - , do folcmnly Iwear, or auum, (as ine caic 

may be) tuat this is, to the belt of y knowledge and

belief, a jull and true man lie It of all tne goods, wares 

and merchandise, on board the     - , at ti.e port 

from which (he lall failed, ai the time of her tailing, 

or at any time fincc, and of which vefiU I am at prcicnt 

mailer." And il the matter or otber perion having 
charge or command of any tuch (hip or vtflcl, (hail 

neglect or refufe to make entry, or deliver his nunitciU 

and documents, purfuant lo tne directions of this act, 

or to take the oath or affirmation herein pcelcribed, he

is affigne'd, it (hall be the duty of the collector (hall forfeit and pay five hundred dollars tor cacn rcfuial 

tf ae diftrict to attend the unlading and delivery of or neglect.

is, or in caf«t of neccjuiy, to employ, a proper per- Antl bt it furibtr tumfitJ, That no goods, wares or 

>r perfons for that purpofe, who (hall poflefs the merchandise, (hall be unladen or delivered, from any 

fwer, and be entitled to the like compensation allow- (hip or vcflel, but in open day, or without a permit 

dtoinfpecton during the time they-are employed, from the collector for that purpofe, and it the mailer 

Irtfj collector, naval-officer and furveyor, (hall attend or commander of any Ship or vetfcl (hall Suffer or per 

il perfo^ai the port or diftrict for which he is appoint- mil the fame, Such maltcr and commander, and every 

'    -       '   • " other pcrlbn who Hull bo aiding or alulling in landing,

removing, houfing or othcrwite .ccuring the lame, (halt 

forfeit and pay the Sum of four hundred dollars for eve   

ry offence; Shall moreo.er be d.lablcd lr>m holding 

any office of trull or prufit under the United Siato, 

for a term not exceeding Seven years; and it (hall be 

the duty of the collector ol the district to advcrute the 

names of all fuch pcrlon> ir; me public gazette ot tiie 

(late in which he rcfides, witiun twenty days after each 
rcfpecTive conviction. And all goods, wares and mcr- 

c'landile, fo landed or diidtargui, (hall become toricii- 

cJ, and may be Seized by any officer of the cuftorns j 
and where the value ihcreol (hall amount to f-.ur hun-

»snycouu having cogniiance thereof, to the ufe of dred dollars, the veflU, tackle, apparel and furniture, 

tie informer. And no weigher, ganger, mcafurtr «r (hall be fubjeft to like forteiture and leizure: PRO- 

iafpeaor, (hall execute the duties of his oflice, until VIDEO ALWAYS, That if any (hip or vcflei, compelled 

ktfhall have taken the above oath or .ffirm.tion. by diftrefs of weather, or oihcr tuffieieut caule, (lull 

/Wit // fttrtbtr t**Bttt That the collectors, naval- put inio any port or place of the United States, other 

»£>-er» a;id lurveyor«, to be appointed by virtue of this than 10 which (he was actually dcllmed, ihe matter or 

»£, (hill respectively keep fair and tiue accounts of all other perfon having command, (hall, within f..rty-eight 

«xir tranfacfir.nl relative to their duty as officers of the hours next alter his arrival, make report and deliver a 

' Jtsins, in fuch manner and form as may be direflcd true manifell of his cargo lo the collcaor of the port 

V il.e proper department, or officer appointed by law or diftrift; and moreover (hall, witjnn twenty tour 

'olaF«rintend the revenue of (he United Statei i and hours, make proteft in the ulual form before a notary 

Mil ail times Submit their books, papers and ac- public or jullicc of the peace, of the caufe and cir 

t'Unu, toj&e inspection of fuch perfons as may be ap- cumftances of fuch diftreis; and if it (hall appear to 

-     - - - - -   - 0( lne

ti,~ and before he enters on the execution of his office, 

ball take an oath, or arnrrjia.tion, in Ihe foim follow 
ing, to wit: " I,   -, do Solemnly fwear or affirm 

* (u the cafe may be) thai I will truly and faithfully 

" execute and perform all ihe duiics of a      of the 
" porl or district of      according lo law, and ihe 

" belt of my (kill and abiliiy." Tne faid oath or af- 

atmiliun (hall be administered by any jultice of the 

peace, and a certificate thereof, under the hand and 

(blot inch jullic;, transmitted within three months 

thereafter to the comptroller of the treafury : Any col- 

Wor.navaJ-omcer or Surveyor, Uiling herein, (hall for- 

Itu and pay two hundred dollars, recoverable with cofts

?wnt«d (ot that purpofe : And the collectors 
 oTertnt i.orti fliall at all timet psy to the order of the 

'fccer who (hall be authorilcd lo direct ihe fame 

»Hole of the monies which ihey may refpefti

the collector that there is a neceflity for unloading Such 

(hip or vcflel, he (hall grant permiflion, arid appoint a

, .   -. - - i---.  -  U'CKoi; 
ana mall moreover produce to the collector the original 
invoice or invoices, together with the bills oi loaumg : 

And ihe Said collector. ftulj elUmatc and-endorle u<e 
duties on the laid en:ry, the party making ,»ucn entr/ 

taking an oath or afirmation mat it c'onta.ns the whole 

of tlie goods, wares and merchandise, imported by 

him, or to him configncd in lucii (hip or \ellcl, which 
(hall then have conic to his knowledge, and that the 

faid invoice contains, ib the bed of hu knowledge and 

belief, the net prime coll thereof, and that if he Shall 
atterwards dilcovcr any oiher, or greater quantity uian 
is*contained in fuch cnlry, he will make dilt report 

ai.d inti) tl.ereof: And the laid oath or uSh'rmatioa 

(hall be vuminiftered by ihe c 'lleftor, and the entry 
(hall be tublcribcd by the perion making the Ume : 

PROVIDED, Thai in .11 calcs where ihe patiy making 

eniry (hall ncfuk ten miles or upwards lri.m iuch port, 
the afh'uavit or affirmation of 'fuch party, taken belore 

a jultice of the peace, and by hi..i cndcrlcd en the 
original invoices, (hall be as effectual as u a^n^niUcr- 
ed *nd e6dorlca by the collector.

And tt it furiLir tniu.ij, That all fuch entries fo 

au'.henticaitu by ihe colliftor, loccther with a copy ef 

ihe lame made out by the part), Shall, betue any per 
mit i> guiitcd tor landing of any goodi, ware* or nier- 

chandile, therein contained, be co\umincd by the na- 

val-ufii>er v where Iuch ofliccr is ci'ubiiflKU) who (hall 

counieifi^n u.c i^nie, and retaining one, IhaJl return 

the oti.cr rtnifieu to the tarty, togethei w.th the bills 

ot lauirg, and invoice oi invoices; and on iuch Certi 

fied entuo being returned to the collector, and the du- 

lie, there, n paiu or tecured to be paid, he Oull grant 

a permii lor ii.e unlading and landing lUa gi.uti, \vares 
and u.crchanaiic, therein mentioned. And at Iuch 

poru tor wliich no naval-officer is appointed, the col 

lector (hall grant hkc pern its for the unlading and 
landing ot all lucn g h-ds a? Shall be lociUcreu, and i^« 
dutie> tl.ereof paiu or lecured.

Anti tt it furtitr riiaitnf, 1 hat it (hall and may U 

lawlul lur the c^lledt <r, nual- Cicer and lurvcyor, of 

any port of entry or deliver}', at \vl.ich any (hip or 
vetltl may ariive, to put on board Such (hip or v>lkl 

one or more inlpcclors, who (hall m^kc known to me 
perion having charge of Iuch (hip or xctlel, ihe du.iea 

he ii to pcrtorm by virtue ot this acl, and lucii mtp:c* 

tor (hall luffcr no goods, wares or nun hand iU, to be 

delivered without a permit Irom tac proper otticer, au- 

ihorifing the- fan.e ; and (hall enter in a book, to be by 

him kept for that purp- Ic, the contents ol each peimit, 

fpecilymg the ma.ks and r.umbcrs ot each pack.ge, 

and a deleription thereof, with ihe name of ihe jKiLn 
to whom Iuch permit was granted , and if, at the ex 

piration of fifteen \\oikii g cays alter Such (hip or vcf 

lcl Shall begin to unload her cargo, there (hail be Sound . 

on board any goods, wares or mcrchandilr, the laid 

inf,ccu>r> (hall uke polT-.Siion thereof, and dcuver thun 
10 the collector ot the ciiitndt, or to Iuch pcrlon as he 

(hall authorile or appoint i.n his belu't to receive the 
iaid goods, taking i.is receipt for the lame, *nu giving 

a certificate to the peilon having comm.nd, d^lcribing 

the packages, and their marks and numbers, k> taken : 

And as (>on as any (hip or veflel il entirely unladen, 
he (hall, 'with the collector and naval-officer, compare 

the account and entries he has made of the goods un 
laden from Such (hip or veflel, with the ma>.ifeft deli 

vered lo the collector, and if it appears that there are 
more goods than arc Specified in ihe Uid ni.mfrlt, tl e 

Same Shall be endorScd thereon, \\ith a dclcription of 
the packages, their macks and numbers, or ot Iuch 
gcx d» as may be in bu'L, and the Same (lull be luli- 

fcribed by Iuch infpeclor, who is hereby diiccted to 
remain on board the faid (hip or vcflel irMi»>(he is dif. 
charged: PROVIDED ALWAYS, That the luid limita 

tion of fifteen days (hall noi extend to vcfifeli laden 

with fait or coal, but if ihe matter or owifcr of luch 

vcffels require a longer time to dileharge their cargf e«,

 "d (hall ilfo, once in every thr«b months, oar oltcncr 

<l they flul) be required, tranfmit their acwronts for 

'"tlement t» the department or officer cfore menti-

A<U tt it funbrr t**SM, That every matter or other 

'f~ having or taking the charge or command of any

fame the proper officer to aitend the unloading thereof, and all the wages of the infpectr.r for every day's attendance

tivelV re Roods wares and merchandise, So unladen, (hall be exceeding the laid fifteen days (hall be paid by the mal-

thev .re ftored under ihe direction, and Subject to the fafe keep- ter or owner. And if any goods, w.rei or mcrchan-

exceDtedt inn of fuch colleftor} but if any part thereof (hall be dife, Subject to duty, (hall be renv ved from the wharf

exccp J 5 ....__ _ :. _.. u- _„_{!•,„, ,/, m .ki. nr nl»r^ ivhrrp ihe fame m»v he linHrd. bclore ihfv
or

to the matter, commander or owner, to difpofe of (b 

much thereof ai are perilhable, or (hall be neceflary to 
defray fuch expencei: PROVIDED, That the duties 

thereon be firftpidor fecurcd: AND PROVIDED
veffef, Umd *<mj port of the United States,de- That fuch neceffity be made appear by the w.rden, of

cer, all fuch goods, wares and merchandjle, fo ic- 

moved, (hall be forfeited. All good* delivered <o the 
collector in manner atoreSaid (hall be kept at the cha-pe 

and rifque of the owne , f< r a term not exceeding nine 
months; and if within that time no chim be made lor

foreign pon or pl.c, (hall deliver upon

r the tKS a & and the receipt or certifiratc of the collector 
or commander fron all clain

•a
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of the felt bear to lofe . rich and therefore d:vife fom»

rifhable nature, the/ fhall be fold forthwith

For Worcejef county, John ft. FunieB . ^J 
Dennis, Ifaac Houfton and Benjamin F. A. C. i)aiwJ 
Efquires.

MADRID, A*pJI (,.

THE Spanifh minifter gave orders to lieutenant- 
el

_ _»Ii upaiiiu* .....*...-.. O"~~ —----

JL general Don Theodore de la Croix, formerly 
viceroy ot Peru, and now colonel of the Walloon 
|H»rd:>, to fend an able officer to reconnoitre the weft- 
em parts of North-America, the Ruffian and other 
European fctilemems. The viceroy appointed Don 
Sicfano Jolcplt Martinet,  ommander of this expedition, 

eight months, with as much zeal u 
... _ v the end of March 1788, 
from Port Saint 
himfclf 
Cook1 
and arrivtu iu . .,..,.v ......-...-__,, .....
11. The current he met witb in thii latitude obliged 
him to put back, after having been in fight of the 
Ifland of Montagu. On the 28th of May, when the 
feafon had covered the face of the country with its 
richeft ornaments, he enters that bay already known, 
and gives it the name Baie de Fleurs. He found no 
fetile-.nent there, but the natives of the ifland gave him 
fcvcral accounts relative to former excurfions in thefe 
feas, by the Englifh and Ruffians. The mod remark 
able Ruffian colony is found ten leagues to the north of 
Trinity ifland. It is peopled by a great number of 
Ruffians de.ended by a fort and fome galleys. The 
JurifdicTion of the commander extends over the vail 
territory of Alaika, and thofe numerous iflands of the 
Archipelago. On Martinet's departure from that port, 
he.reconnoitered the ifland of Schaumagin, and the 
fevcr.il others unknown to captain Cook, he then put 
into Ounalafcka, where he was very coruially received

 ~ " o .... r...._...f_;.i, ,.k« !.

from St. Domingo, and laden with fugar, coffee, Jn- 
digp and cochineal; and had alfo on board a cheft con 
taining 5000 pieces of eight.

The other was outward bound from Marfcilles. 
Thcfe two fhips have been uken and carried into 

Algiers, though the Algerincs are at peace with 
France.

The pretended grounds on which the corfairs took 
thefe fhips are, that one was not really a French but 
an Imperial (hip, thc captain of which had purchafcd a 
French pals j and that in the other they had found flags

*%*!$*
SWM"':

ly French fubjefts.
The dey has promifed that the claim flial! be faurly 

tried; but little jullice can be expected from t prince,

TO fcE SOLD,
At PUBLIC VENDUE, on the i jth day of Decem, 

ber next, if fair* if not the next fair day, at mi 
dwelling houfe, on the Head of South river, with 
in eight miles of Annipolis, and within twenty, 
miles of Baltimore-town,

FOUR hundred acres of valuable LAND, 
good fence, a part of the plantation whereon 

now live, called GAlTHER's COLLECTION, >. 
luable either for planting, fanning or grazing, and;

t I ... . __ _ J __.. •_!____.1 .!.__ -^ .»

great part   ..___ _        ._ 0__ 
der, ami much more may be cleared and fenced witl 
eafe and convenience \ this plantation is alto bounding 
on the Head ot* South river, from whence fmall <triea; out uttie juuice can oe upccroi »"» " ? "" -  on thc Head of South river, from whence fmall era

who has not fo much as reprimanded Sala and Ail, two ^ Mfily ^^jj to navigable water. An indi
of his naval-commanders, the captors, for having We ^ wilt b« given on the following tennib
caufed the head of one of the French mates to be chop- r com_i:ed _. itl,

iniu vraMum*', »».iv»w *»^ >•— •-•/ -—-—;-/ - , .
by the commifTary M. Saicoft Rotapcufnuck, who is tunatejv ernDama on ooar 
Eoveruor of thc colony, thc ftrength of which confilts Mote {he ,and ^f.pj^.^. 
ot' feveaty Ruffian* and a galliot. The Spanifh navi- A co^pon.^ lt Scitui

/ .   _ __.-.Jlj _ _««>h it Oiinilalcltl. . . i- " ._.....!. _r _
VI B^TV.Il* • *••«•••••» w.__ _ Q_ ._

gator, after having remained a month at 
put to fca again and returned to Port St. Blaile, by the 
way of Monteri and the canal of St. Birbe without 
having touched upon the coall of Motka, where the 
Ruffians have no lettlement. The refult of this expe 
dition has been to diffipate the fears which were enter 
tained on account of the pretended hoftilitiet of the 
Ruffians, from whom on the contrary we have expe 
rienced the mod generous hofpiulity. The coafts of 
the colonies of that vaft ocean are better known; they 
have uken pofleffion of fix important fituations in the 
name of the king of Spain j they have acquired a juft 
idea of the American nations dependent on Ruffia, and 
in fhort, fuch interefting accounts as greatly promote 
our tranquillity. The Spanifh commander has Drought 
with him a quantity of furs, natural productions of the 
land and water, gold and filver, Ruffian coins, alfo a 
fon of paper ra^ney iffued by the Ruffians amongft the 
tributary nations.

LONDON, ty/MttW t.
ExtraS »f « Ittttr from Bruflili, Auguf 17. 

M We are on the eve of a great revolution. Many 
 f the citizens are every day departing for Holland in 
queft of arms, to return with them in their hands, and 
tflert their freedom as the French have done. It is 
even faid, that they have nken fome Holland troops 
into pay, and a great many Hanoverian and Pruffian 
deferters j and that the number of the caatcdc.rs.te mal 
contents amounts to forty thoufand."

Let thofe who indulge ihcmlclves in ridicule of the 
French aflembly confidcr, firft,

That they have abolifhed the game laws that ftill 
difgnce Britain.

That they have abolifhed tythea, that in every part 
of the fouthcrn kingdoms, as well as in Ireland, grind 
the induftrious yeomanry, and opprels agriculture.

That they have abolifhtd all penfions, excep: thofe 
conferred for actual Icrviccs rendered to thc country.

That they have made it an article that no Minifter 
 or civil pUceman (hall be permitted to fit and vote in 
thc National Aficmbly.

That they have abolifhed all heriota, fines, recove 
ries, and other rights of luperiorlty, which arc ftill in 
this kingdom the fubject of incefiant hard (hip and liti 
gation.

That they have declared every citizen, whatever 
may be his religious perluafious, eligible to every of 
fice of fhte, and to every honour in the gift of thc 
crown.

caufed the head of one of the French mates to be chop 
ped off, for having perfumed even to remonftrate againft 
thc refolution uken by thofe mercilefs captors to fend 
the French crews immediately into flavcry. 

BOSTON, Oatbtr 12. 
The 4th inft. arrived at Cape-Anne, the brig Sea- 

Horfe, captain E. Mayo, from the coaft of Africa, 
with 800 barrels oil. The captain informs, that juft 
before he lelt thc bay of Wilwich, in lat. 23, fouth, 
a large point of land funk more then fix fathom under 
water, in fight of the fleet then catching whales in 
that bayj and that a number of Britilh feamrn, who 
had been on (hore at the fame place, had very for 
tunately embarked on board their boats a few minutes 

eared. * 
Scituate defires us to mention an

putable title win oe given on the following tenni I 
ing complied with.

EDWARD GA1THER, SON of EDWAID. 
The above land being under mortgage for my u(j 

and benefit, I agree to the fale of the fame lands 
the terms following, viz. One third to be paid 
hand, and for the remaining two thirds bond with | 
Arurity, and three years credit. O /. 
W November 2, 1789. /^^^H- HALL.

i\ cmmjronucnv «i »?iiiuak« v*<;uic.« u« *« ... >.. -    
extraordinary growth of pumpkins this feafon on his 
farm : from one feed he had 77 pumpkins ; above a 
dozen of which weighed between 30 and 40 pounds 
each.

A gentleman fram Martha's Vineyard informs, that 
there are now living on that iflana, five pcrfonj, all 
children of one woman, the youngeft of whom is 6; 
yean old. One of them, a woman, aged 75, a few 
months fince, was ftruck with the numb pally, which 
has caufed all the fle<h to come off her leg, the bone 
and finews being entirely bare from the knee to the 
foot. She has notwithftanding recovered her health, 
and is now as hearty and well as any woman of her 
age.

PHILADELPHIA, QBJ*r 28. 
The lateft accounts from Paris, via Cadiz, acquaint 

us that the king of France and Navarre, has either ab 
dicated his throne and kingdom, or (ccretcd himfclf 
from the vengeance of the people i that the marquis de 
la Fayette was abfent three days from his command, 
and it was fuppofed he affifted in concealing and fe- 
coring the perfon of his moft chriftain majefty, which 
was in danger of the juft refentment of the opprcfled 
yeomanry j that numbers of thc officers of the funding 
arrrty had fled to Cadiz i and that feveral families at 
tached to the nobility, and oppofed to the caufe of re 
publican! Cm, had alio fled there, (ftr tun) as a place 
of fanftu-iry.

WINCHESTER, Oatltr 18.
Aflra& »f * Ittttr /run a gtntltma* in Knttukj, tt kit 

fritndin Hrtj/r'/./ru'H, JaltJ Stfltmktr 29, 1789. 
'  The Indians have committed of late, many de 

predations on our frontiers t an expedition was formed 
by colonel John Hading, with aoo men, in order to 
invade the Indian country This body of volunteers 
marched from the Falls of thc Ohio, on the toth of 
Auguft, direftly for the Wabafh ; they arrived in good 
order, without thc lofs of a fingle man. On reaching 
the Indians fcttlement on the Wabafh, they were op 
pofed bv a party of about 30 Indians, whom they Coon 

' atuckea and defeated; the Indians leaving fix dead 
and nine wounded, with a good deal of plunder on the 
field. After this defeat, colonel Harhng penetrated 
further up the river, towards thc Indian towns, which 
were all evacuated by the enemies t the corps then re 
turned, after deftroy ing one of their towns, weir cattle, 
corn, &c. and arrived at the Falls on the a8ih of Sep 
tember, without lofing a fingle man. The report

nk more then Itx latnom unaer   _ . ... , Nmmbcr *, , /uy. 
fleet then catching whales in * Will be EXPOSED to SALE, on Saturday the 13 

i _r n--.. -.«. t -~ «,K«. inftant, at the dwelling of RICHARD TALBUT,
Anne-Arundel county, on Elk-Ridge,

A PARCEL of valuable property, confining i 
NEGROES, HORSES, CATTLE, HODS! 

HOLD FURNITURE, &c. &c. Two years cred 
will be given for part of thc property fold. The teri 
will be fully made known there on the day of fale.

The iublcriber once more requefts all perfons ha\ii 
any claims againft the faid Richard Talbot to attend i 
the faid place of iale, on that day, and deliver C 
or fend them to the fublcriber, legally atteftcd, 
they m»y be discharged, agreeable to the direchon 
the honourable John Rogers, Efquire, late chance"

BRICE HOWARD, Twftee.

Fisheries on Patowmack.

THREE VALUABLE SHAD and H£RRIN( 
LANDINGS 'to be rented for thc leafon, c 

lealcd for a term of time. Thefe landings are adjoin] 
ing each other, have a large extent of (hore, have bcei 
long noted for the quantity of fifh uken at them, an j 
command many advantages which are olmoft peculia 
to them alone, viz. good noufea for curing ot fifh, 
fmooth and clear fhore, and are refortcd to by num 
rous cuftomers by land and water. The terms may 
known on application to the fubfchber, living on t 
fpot. RICHARD BRANDT. 

Pomonkey Neck, Charles county, 
November 2, 1789.

"JOHN LAUGIEN
' '

(URPOSES
lew builJ  , ._  - --,. . r 

next, a Imall but elegant dilplay of FIRE-WORK

in front of Mr. 
city, on Monday nigh r

Bwnj icmocr, wiuioui luiiug m unjju. »»». «..«. .»(~.-
Witiwut referring to the grand revolution which they whkh has fome time paft been fpread of Mr. Jacob Funk

...._UA..J _k/» utill ttTrrt (tut thefii thints K*ino killed hv the Indians, is erroneous, beina (lillinkave accompliihed, who will aflert that theft ihinga
are frivolous? ...... jSrp. 3. The court of Spam has prohibited, under 
«he fcvereil penaliies, the introduction into the Spanifh 
dominions of any French book, relative to the confti- 
tution and revolution which have taken place in 
Prance.

At Madrid an ordinance has been iflued, dated the 
I Ith of Auguft, forbidding the exportation of grain, aa 
 Ifo the monopoly of it.

Tippo Saib, according to the lateft accounts from 
India, had fuffered a defeat from Hyet Saheb, near 
Conor, and loft his artillery, ammunition and baggage. 

Tippo had left his army, after the above event, and 
nofted to his ovm country, to re-eftablish its internal 
order and tranquillity j feveral rajahs having difturbed 
its repojfe, by demanding their hereditary nghu, and 
threatening to enforce them on refnfal.

BARBARY CORSAIRS. 
The depredations committed in the Mediterranean 

by the Barbary pirates, has fpread an alarm among all 
rhe nation, concerned in the Weft-India trade

When thefe pirates meet a fhip which they find to be 
richly freighted', and that belongs to fome nation with 

they a*«  » !» » °* fn^ndfhio, they «aan*t

being killed by the Indians, is erroneous, being ftill in 
this country and well."

RICHMOND, Ofl^r 19. 
We learn that the bufinefs of the chiefs of the Che. 

cafaw nation to congrefi, was, to rcqueft they would 
furnifh them with a quantity of powder, lead, and 
arms, to enable them to go to war with fome other 
tribe which had been jtroublefome to them Finding 
that congrcfs had adjourned i they have applied to our 
aflembly, who has come to a icfolution to grant them a 
fupply of powder and lead, which we hope they will uf« 
towards the prosed ion of our fouth-weft brethren.

Annapolis^ Nov. 5,   " 
The following gentlemen are elefted members of tht 

houfe of delegates, viz.
For Kent county, William Tilghman, Matthew 

Tilghman, John Moore and Peregrine Lcthrbury, Ef- 
quiret.

For Czcll county, Richard Bond, Nathaniel Ram. 
(tf, William Matthews and Edward Oldham, ET- 
qniret.

For Oueen-Anne's county,' John Seney, Jarne* 
Tilgh«»»   ^ ]?»"

PURPOSES to exhibit, 
new building, in this 

next, a Imall but clc.-_. _. r . _ 
confifticg of an engagement between two men o: war! 
of fourteen guns, an American and an Englifh, eic«] 
twelve feet high, the former to be commanded by| 
captain Barney, and each gun to fire fcvcn times; 
ducuarge of thirty-fix rockets of different kinds, thr« 
wheels ot different kinds, five ferpent boxes, fix tab! 
rockets, two pigeons, &c. tec.— He expccls to gii 
three times more fatisfaction to the gentlemen and la 
dies than he did the laft time, and expecls to leave thir 
town after that j and all perfons fubicnbing their nan>« 
are defucd to pay the money before the fare-works 
(hewn. He thinks it ncccflary to inform the inhabu 
tants of this city, and iu vicinity, that he cxpefts fuch 
contributions as will, at leaft, fave him from loll, be- 1 
fore he begins the exhibition, and he, at the fame liroetj 
promifes to perform fatisfaltarily, or claim no reward.! 
Such perfons as thould not have previoufly fubfcribed,! 
he hopes will come prepared to contribute at thfcl 
time. ^ 

Annapolis, November J, 1789. f J^

Chefter-town, October i, 1789. 
OT1CE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 1 

L ^ tends to petition the next general aflembly of I 
..laryland to pals an aft to liberate him from confines ' 
ment for debLJn Kjnt county gaol. wj

/ ̂ 7/* JOSIAH JOHNSON.

Calvert county, November 2, 1780. 
LL perfons indebted to the cftate of RACHEK 

_ ANDERSON. late of Anne-Arundel county, 
Jeceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, and 
thofe having claims are requefcpd to bring them in I*- 
 ally authenticated, that they may be fettled, by

SAMUEL LANE, Executor.

Mary 
ment

A1
oeceai

.ami. Willi. *»<«1'
WAH
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extent of (bore, have bees] 
of fifh taken at them, 
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UCHARD BRANDT.

T-x, rubftriber ha* j«« «*e«vrf   ftn»H colleftlon *

BOOKS and STATIONARY.
Among which are the following : 

UTCHISON'* Phi- "*
lofophy,

', Moral Philofophy, 
H-cbolfon's Natural do.
Gath«ic'«

AUGIEN
, in front of Mr. Mann'1 
» city, on Monday nigh 
ilplay of FIRE-WORKS 
>t between two men ot wall 
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given, that the fubfcriber in. I 
[he next general affembly of I 
o liberate liim from confine/ 1 
ounty gaol. wj 

JOS1AH JOHNSON.

-_ .. November!, i789- , 
tdtotheeftate of RACHEKl
>unty,

Geographical
Grammar,

Aftr»nomy,
»o(ophical DidUonary, 

ofcn'i Euclid, 
j'i Letten, 
Edinburgh Difpen-

. . , 
fMfon's Agnculture,
fatft Wealth of Nations, 
f stfon'i Philip id & jd, 

owen'i King of Pruffia, 
Laws, 

's Notes, 
Tables,

Brachygwpny k 
l^ttonN.TelUment, 

Sermons, 
i Evidence!, 
Poems, 
Night Thougho,

ite of Anne-Arundel county, i 
make immediate payment, and 
equefbd to bring them in uy j 

: they may be fettled, by 
MUEL LANE, Executor.

September 10, 1719- 
r given, that the fubfcriber ID- 
the next general affembly, f<* 
from part of the purchafe nwj 
ilonocacy Manor, purchafed oj |

i Dom. Medicine, 
Gtbfbn's Surveying, 
Uoort'i Navigation, 
fawn's Daily Affiftant, 
ftp of Gibraltar, 
f im'« Logic, 
Idley's Hymna, 
ls«'s Excrcifes of fh«

Htart,
fit Lounger, 
(hire's Book-keeping, 
flier's Arithmetic, 
._. Companion, 
fen Trenck,

, Concordance,

Hervey's Meditations, 
Young Clark's Magazine, 
Conduaor Geter-lift, 
Pocket Farrier, 
Thomfon's Seafona, 
Tak, Ice. 
Moore's Pablea, 
The Ship-wreck, 
_fWs Fables. 
Burr/s Scottim Poems, 
Collin and Hammond's

Elegies,
Percival's Moral Tales, 
Power of Sympathy, 
Sheridan's Dictionary, 
Penning1* ditto,   
Johnfon's ditto, 
Baily's ' ditto, 
Am/worth's Latin ditto* 
Entick'j ditto, 
Young's ditto> 
Ca;far Delphinl, 
Ovid ditto. 
Horace ditto, 
Juftin ditto, 
Virgil ditto, 
Schrevelii Lexicon, 
Seleftse i Profanis, r
Crark's Introduction*
Caftalio's Dialogues*
Thick Poft Paper,
Thin do. do.
Foollcap do.
Blue Demy do.
Blue Crown do.
Blank Book*, -     '
Playing Lards,
Spelling look*
TelLunents*
Bibles,
Wafers,
Wax,
Pencils, tee.

|K Mafon's iongs, I . .,,.*« 
The above Books and Stationary will be fold Cheap

i»Ca(h, by 6w
' £. STEPHEN CLARK.

FALL G O O D S,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

J.UST IMPORTED, 

In the Ijabella, Captain Toy/or,
^ for fale, by the fubfcriber, at his ftores at PIG- 

POINT, NOTTIHCHAM and WuT-Rivaa.

rtJPERFINE and fecond clothes, of all colours» 
J fine milled 4rab ; fuperine coatings for ladies ; £, 
}iad £ common coatings j bear-(kins s duffili j fear- 
wjhts; kerfeysi frizes i halfthicks » milled ditto j 
German ferget t fine mining, and oihtr flannels i all 
ki of coarlc clothes, and buttons i toylinet and vel- 
ttt waiilcoat dupes ; German and Britifli ofnabrigi ; 
kown rolls ; Ruffia meeting, white and brown ; Infh 
Ins of all forts ; brown and white Infh meetings { 

I ftfacias { moreens ; durants i figured tammies ; fhal- 
k»M and camblets t Iriflt (tuffs ; MancheAry t filk, 
ken, cotton and check, handkerchiefs; wortled, cot- 
la, filk and yarn, mens and womens hofe t hats of
-forts; ofnabrif, coloured, and ounce threads t 

L Ming pieces » ironmongery i pewter and tin ware! 
iMey fcales and weights; hlver watches; feine twine;
-i bark of the firft quality j tin and glafs ware ;
-tnct and cloth coloured cardinals i hair lifters ; lalt- 
pit i Eg blue ; pearl barley, and Sago ; loaf lugar; 
ptcr, aivd cheefe ; powder and (hot; bed battle pow- 
fc>i hard ware; carpets; aod, lid, and lod nails t 
fptntert and (hoe-makers tools ; chaffing dimes; bi 
te, teftaments and fpclling-books t cotton furniture, 

fcc. &c. all of which will be fold at a very low
'• for cafh or tohacco. _>'. 

The BRIO ISABELLA will fail in about three 
(he kas fine accommodations for paffengers, 

i a fine new Britilh built brig. 6w
JOSEPH COURT. 

N. B. Well aflbrted WOOLLENS to be fold by
*« We, with TRIMMINGS complete j a variety 
" ̂ r goods to be fold by the package, at a very low 
»innct, J. C. 

VenRrver, Oftober ti, 1789. *»

^^ Predcrick county, September 7, 1789. 
T"*HE fubfcriben hereby give notice, that they in. 
1 tend to petition the jufticcs of Frederick county,

**e« November court, for a commiflion to mark and
*  « their parts, and if the law requires it,

¥oi*nJt/n*<»tn l W&Mvnemtal

ST. JOHN*S COLLEGE.

or

/)^' A T 
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t ^> a for Wajh,
rf Uextifu. 

, aooo Jjonai, ulano, or
•> v

I 
tl^hc

vc jold vwu tow 
ducc,, anu kino or

Dorchetter county, September 12, 1789. 

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
1/N tends petitioning the next general affcmbly of 
Maryland to pals a law to aid the execution of the laft 
will and teftament of his father JOHN HICKS TRA 
VERSE, late of Dorchefter county, deceafed, agreea 
ble to the intention of faid teftator. w8

HF.NRY TRAVERSE.

^* A-u.u 14, 
T^UBLIC notice is hereby given to gal whom it may 
JJ7 concern, that the fubfcriber intends to prefer a 
petition to the next general aflicmbly, to pafs a law to 
mveft him with the fee-fimple ot part ot a tract of 
LAND called SMITH'* FIRST CHOICE, which a 
certain William School 6eld conveyed to Turbutt 
Writht, a minor, fon of the fubfcriber. w8

JOHN WRIGHT.

APPLICATION will be m-de to the general af 
fembly of the (late of Maryland, at the next 

telBoD, for a law to authorife the erccVmg of the court- 
houfe and gaol for Caroline county at Choptank bridge, 
and for holding the courts for faid county thereat. f

September i, 1789.
 V "TOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
r\j preferred to the general sflembly, at their next 

(emon, by the fubfcriber, to confirm his title to two 
lots of ground, lying in the town of Upper-M-rlbo- 
rough, formerly purchafed by Judfon Cooledge, de- 
ceafed, of the commiffionen appointed to fell Britifh 

property. ___ 8 w 
r -^ RICHARD BURGESS.

Auguft i, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the next feffion of the general af- 

tembly, for an aft to empower the fubfcribers to fell and 
difpofc of a traft ot land called POPPING GAY, ly- 

in_ in Calvert county. 8w 
B ELISHA HARRISON. 

ANNE HARRISON.

That the Tuition Money for each 
Pounds current money per annum, 

to be paid Quarterly. £ , 
R a SOL VXD, That the Mathematical and Grammar 

Schools be opened on Wednefday Of eleventh day of, 
November next.

Extracb from the Minutes,
NICHOLAS BRICE, Clk.

N. B. The Mathematical School to be under the 
Direction of JOHN M'DowiLt, Efquirc, A. M. and 
the Grammar School under the Direction of the 
Reverend Mr. RALPH HIGINBOTHOM.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
r o R 

STUDENTS of ST. JOHN'i COLLEGE.
_ Annapolis, September 20, 1 789. 
'"  V HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEN BOT» 

JL, with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING. 
at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 
each per annum.

ANNE TOOTELL. 

Annapolis, September io, 1789. 
HE fubfcriber will accommodate TfH Bora 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 
rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 

per annum.
SUSANNA BREWER. 

Annapolis, September 20, 1789.

THE fubfcriber will accommodate TWENTY 
BOYS with good LODGING, BOARD and 

WASHING, at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Cur. 
rent Money each per annum.

VACHEL STEVENS. 
Annapolis, September ao, 1789. 

HE fubffltjber will accommodate EIGHT BOTI 
with goofl LODGING. BOARD and WASHING, 

at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 
" * annum. .

tf B. MAYBURY. 
Annapolis, September 20, 1789. 

HE fubfcriber will accommodate TEN BOTS 
with good LODGING, BOARD and WASHING, 

at the rate of THIRTY POUNDS Current Money 
each per annum.

v-______4 MARY REYNOLDS.

NOTICE.
To be SOLD, on Reafonable Terms,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, called ' 
DIMITTs DELIGHT, containing x^acrct. 

fituate in Baltimore county, within ic miles of 
Baltimore-town, adjoining the dwelling plantation of 
James Gittings, Elijuire. The foil is equal to any in 
the (hue. Tj»ere are about 40 acres in meadow, and 
by the advantage of a never failing ftre-m running 
through the whole, there may be at Icaft 160 acres more 
made e^ual to any in the county ; there is a fufficiency 
of timber to fupport the whole j there is a good 
DWELLING HOUSE, KITCHEN, and other ne. 
ceffary buildings, fuitable for a farm t the \%hole under 
a good fence; there is a good fpring near the d»r; 
likewife TWO APPLE ORCHARDS of excellent 
fruit ; there ia an excellent MILL-SEAT on the fame. 
The whole will be fold reafo-able,' by paying one 
third of the purchafe money in hand, the rem.inder ia 
feven annual payments. Any perfon inclining to por- 
chafe, may be (hewn the land, by applying to the 
fubfcriber, on the premifes. f

M JAMES DIMITT.
N.B. BACK LAND will be TAKEN in PART. 

There may be had with the above farm, a fufficiency 
of STOCK of ALL KINDS; 100 Uriels of CORN, 
and jo buOiels of WHEAT in the GROUND. Any 
perfon inclining to purchafe, is deftred to view the 
place, and not liften to any infinuation.________

Prince-George'i county, September 14, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application will 
be made to the next general iflembly, for a Uw 

to authorife the judices of Prince-George s county t* 
levy a further tax on the inhabitatfts thereof, frr the 
purpofe of creeling a bridge over the Eaftern Branch, 
near the town of BladenlVurg. ^ 8 w ,

 *« two followin
requires it, the whole, 

TRACTS of LAND, fituate in

the aft of affembly, entitled, An aft for 
id bounding lands, paffcd at November 

1786. -/7
« NICHOLAS COPPLE, 

MICHAEL OVELMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that aWmber of 
proprietors of the land lying on the Long Marfli 

_XU "Anne>l tnd Caroline counties, intend petiti-
of the (late of Mary-

Montgomery county, September 4, 1789.

THIS is to inform the public, that the inhabitants 
of the aforefaid county intend to apply to the 

next general affembly, for a main road from Luckett's 
and Davis's Ferry through the neighbourhoods of Mor- 
ton's and Sinning1. Mills, as may be thought moft ad- 

vantageous to the public. 8 w ^____

September o, 1789.
HE fubfcriber, WIDOW of GASSAWAY 
WATKINS, ON» of the SICURITIII for

LECTOR of the TAX for ANNE.ARUNDIL COUNTY, 
intends to PITITIOH the NEXT GENERAL Assiu- 

,.r for RELIEF.^ ^w WATKINS^

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN^ 
rOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to prefer 

J , petition to the next general aOembly to pafs a 
law to liberate and difch.rge me from my confinement 

for fondry debt, whicU »m0u^en^.P;yoZMON.

Montgomery county, September 7, 1789.

TOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to Montgomery county court for 

a commiffion to afcertain and mark the boundaries of 
his part of a trattof LAND called CLEAN DRINK 
ING, according to the ancient running, agreeable to a
Ute aft of affembly. WA, .__.!.__ jQNE8

T

tcoJity. £-14.

Auguft io, 1789.

THE fubfcriber being appo:nted, by the honour- 
able chancellor of Mirylir-d, as truftee for the 

creditors of WILLIAM LOVEDAY, hereby fivea 
notice to all the creditors of faid Lovediy, that 0_e i'ft 
day of November next U limited and appoin e.l ty tl>« 
chancellor for the creditors of faid Laeyaay to bring im 
and declare their refpeftive claims to tne faid tniftee, 
that the fame may be on that day liquidated and ad. 
juried j therefore thofe who negleft to  fering i» theif 
claims legally authenticated on or befoM-the faid firft 
day of November now next enfuing, will not be entit. 

tied to a dividaad.
j y 4OHN ROBERTS,

••!*i/^l»J.
i'-= ''.J' 1 !!

, i,;,11 ;",,!' 1 ;!!'!""1 ,-1
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LIP HOI-KINS, will be SOLD, to the higheft bid 
der, on Wcdnefday the i8th of November, if fair, 

if not the next fair day,
valuable traft of land, fituated within three 

_ miUs c,t Pig-Point, called HOPKINS's FAN 
CY", containing about 200 acres, whereon is a dwel 
ling houle, tobacco-houfc, and convenient out-houles, 
wNi an excellent orchard. . Further particulars will b« 

made known on the day of lale. *.?., ,  
  RICHARD HOPKIN8.

- , «78f- ,
To be SpU>»,a: PUBLIC TENDUB, on Saturday 

the 7th of November next, on the premilcs, .

THE HOUSE and LOT whereon thc-fubfcrjber 
now lives, called NEWlNGTON-GREBN, 

belonging to the eftate of JOHN GREEN, dfcealed; 
the lot contains four" acres ol grouud, is fituate, about 

rhrce quarters of a mile from the city of Annapoli?, 
»nd oppofite the poor-hbufe. The terms will be matte 

known on the day of (ale, by W3 -
GEORGE DAVIS, Adininiftrator.

ctireftcd by .the governor 
of the property lately& -cUfpole of tie property lycly putchaled lor th! 

utc of the; ftate, I rn«an to.let up, at PUBLIC SALE

Vc

CAUTION.
Let the BUYER beware.

- S. W.*  ___ i '__ _

Sundry likely NEGROES, fmgle, 
and in_ Families, to be SOLD,

Oftobcr 20, 1789.

To be SOLD, on Monday the i6th day uf Noyembir ( 
next, at the dwelling.houfe ol ;he fubfcriber, if t*ir, - 

and if not the next fair day,
T^OUR NEGRO WOMEN, and SIX CHILD- 
f REN ; if not fold at private fale, the lame will 
be fold on eighteen months credit, upon bond, on in- 

lereft, with good fecurity. 3*
f y JOHN MERRIKEN, fen. 

__ ' _iF ^^ _ .__   -__^_^_

" Oftobet »o, 1789.

on CREDIT, or exchanged for TO ^ go^ at publit Vendue,
On Wedncfday, the i8th of November next, if fair, 

if not the next fair day, at the dwelling plantation 
of the fubfcriber, in Middle Neck Hundred, within 
three miles of Annapolis,

SUNDRY VALUABLE STOCK, confiding of 
HORSES, HORNED CATTLE and HOGS. 

Alto all the CROP of CORN, FODDER, &c. and 
PLANTAIION UTENSILS, amongft which is a 
good HORSE CART. The fale to begin at II 
o'clock, and for CASH only. W4

» STEPHEN BEARD.

at the dwellihg plantation ol 
BLACKLOCK, near Ptfcataway, fundry tracwuljl4 
near Bladenfburg, containing, in the whole, 481 * 
and a life iftatc in ico.atjres of LAND adjoimng, 
the property of JOHN BROWN, one of the i 
Nicholas Blacklock, and a traft of LAND 

of zoo acres (the dwelling

of Nicholas Blacklock.) On W«_ 
day.the l8th of November, at n o'clock, at Port-T 
bacco, a traft of LAND called MANKIN's VEl 
TUfefc, containing 44 acres, a traft ol LAND c 
od *MAlSKJN's FOLLY, containing 144 acro», K^ 
in Charles county, near Port Tobacco, ibme ML 
GROES,HORSES, FURNITURE,a.d a RID1M 
CjiAIR and -HARNESS. On the .fame day 

lace, at three oclock, P. M. three LOTS in f

LAND.

THE fubfcriber, having not as yet difpofed of the 
wiiotc of the NEGROES M advenued laft 

Winter, now gives notice, that he propofss to offer 
them at PRVIATE SALE, to commence at tuii place o» 
Tuefda"y the 2gth of December next. Good b%nd» 
for either calh or tobacco, ready money, at a proper 
dilcount, or good land in Charles, Prince-George's, 
or Montgomery county, will be received in payment

for tiicm. ^
^ G. B. CAUSIN.

Caulin Manor, Charles county, Oft. ai, 1789.

•,; i; :;:" i '!l */>it.!.
*'Jr',;
*.,i-V.l" i

$>T™?-*^:.

I

iw-

TO BE SOLD,  

A LIKELY NEGRO BOY that underftande 
waiting in the home and driving a chariot. la, 

quire of the Printer hereof.
O'tober 19, 1789. *^

C<ilven county', Augutl 12, 1789. 

 V 7OTICE is hereby giverk that the VESTRY 
1\ and PARISHIONERS of CHRIST CHURCH 
P\RI»H, in Calvert county, intend petitioning the KC- 
ucril aflem'oly, at their next feffion, to give the voftry 
a right in fundry pieces of LAND which has been 
held by the ftid parifh for a great number of years as 
a glebe, to veil them with a right to dilpofe of the fame 
for the ufe and benefit of faid parifr. W3

To BE SOLD,

. September 3, 1789.

SUNDRY .inhabitant* of Charles town, Charle* 
county, will petition the general aflembly of Ma- 

T..land, at their next feftton, for an aft to lay out faid 
town, and to a ("certain the lots and boundaries thereof, 
but particularly to open the ftreet on the caft fide of lot 
number four, on the town plot, bounding on the weft, 
Ware'; lot on faid pljt.now in the polTcfiion of Charle*

W irceiUr county, Maryland, Sept. 3, 1789.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that the fubicriber 
intends to prcler a petition to the next general 

aflemb'.y, to pafs a law to make valid two deediof con 
veyance t >r * lot of ground in Snow-Hill-town, th« 
one from John Martiivs truftees to Matthew or John 
Gotten, and the other from Abraham Outtcn to Sinitk 
8i(hop. ^^ v.8

" HANNAH BISHOP.

Anne-Arundel county, September I, 1789.

WHEREAS fundry perfons, for which the fub- 
fcnhcr was liable to pay debt* to a larg« 

amount, as well fever*! otfctr* his debtors in large fums, 
have availed tliemfclvcs of the late insolvent aft, where 
by the bunhen hath become very grievous on him i 
and being defuous to do equal jullice as far as in nil 
power   having made a deed of truft of all his proper 
ty, real, pcrfonal and mixed, for the purpofe of dif- 
eharging trie claims againlt him, and if, after the full 
and juft application of the fame, it (hould prove infuf- 
6cicnt   Application will be made to the nut general 
dflctnbly of Maryland, to exonerate him therefrom, 
and to liberate his perfon from confinement.

SAMUEL GODMAN.

On a liberal credit, on Monday the third of December 
next, at PUBLIC VENDUE, if not (boner dif 
pofed of at PRIVATE SALE, in which cafe due no 
tice will be given,

A VALUABLE SEAT, containing upwards of 
400 acres of LAND, plealantly fituated on Za- 

chia Swamp, five miles from P .rt-Tobacco ; there are 
on the premifes a good DWELLING HOUSE, a 
large BARN, with a good B >or (tor Heading ol wheat) 
and other CONVENIENT HOUSES. The fuua- 
tion is bcauulul aiul healthy. T,«i» -tend has been af- 
feffed as high as the fir It rate land in faid county. 
There is a great proportion of bottom, which produced 
excellent corn, timothy, tec. This land has a great 
quantity of wood, board jimber, and other timber. 
Poffeffion will be given to the purchaser on complying 
with the terms of fale, which may be known by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber, living on she prcmifcs.

JOHN HANfcON, jun. 
Charles county, Auguft 15, 1789. £

Patowmack Company.

AT a MEETING of the PRUSIUENT and DI 
RECTOR* of the PATOWMACK COMPA 

NY, at GEOROK-TOWN, the 2}d day of September, 
1789,

ORDERED, That the proprietort^f (hares in the 
Patowmack Company, pay into the hands ol WILLIAM 
HARTIHORNE, Treasurer of the laid company, Five 
"Pounds on each of the Share* held by them refpeftive- 
ly, on or before the I jth day of November next.

ORDERED, That the trealurer take the moft cffcftual 
legal meafures to compel a I peed y payment of all mo- 
nieX remaining unpaid on the Icveral call* preceding 
the laft and prefent call.

THOMAS JOHNSON, PreCdent. 
JOHN FITZGERALD, 
GEORGE GILPIN, 

Alexandria, September 25, 1789. ^£ 5 w

September 3, 1789.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, \that the VISI 
TORS of EDEN SCHOOL, in^Somertet coun-

. Oftober 5., 1789. 
is hereby given, that a petition will be 

offered to the next general aflembly by MARY 
1AGRUDER, wife of Nathaniel Jones Magruder. 

for an aft t > pafs in her favour, fo as to fecurc to her 
nfe fundry negroes, devifcd to her by the laft will and 
tcftament of her deceafcd father, John Bcllingfby, 
during life, in order to prevent her laid hufband from 
depriving her of the ufe of faid negroes during her

9 I^IRY IIAGRUDEJR.
September 12, 1780.

NOTICE ii hereby given, that a petition will b« 
preferred to the next general aflembly of Mary. 

Itrd to appoint a truftee to fell and difpole of the land* 
on which BENTON HARRIS,' late of Worcefter, 
county, deceafcd, lived, and to apply the money anfing 
from fuch fait 10 the life* and purpofe* in hi* will di,

OHN PURKJNS, 
IF.BECCA COSTER 
OHN SMITH, 
OHN HAYMJ 

RIG*

ty, intend to prefer a petition to the next general af- 
fembly, to pafs a law to enable them to fell the faid 
fchool houfe and the lands belonging thereto, and to 
purclufe land* and build a fchool in Worcefter county, 
to be iniUtuud** the fame plan at Eden fchool afore- 
tui. w8

PHILIP QU1NTON, 
WILLIAM PfcfcNELL, 
JOHN BONE, 
PETER CHAILLIE. 
ISAAC HOUSTON, 
JOSHWA. TOWNSEND. 
GEORGE DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM HANDY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that fevcral of the in 
habitant* of Charles and Suint-Mary'i counties 

intend to petition the general aflembly, at their next 
meeting, to pafs a law to change the road leading from 
Allen's-Frelh to Newport, in Cha

_,._- _ in the faid town,
numbers not known,on wKicn arc three large DWfc 
LING HOUSES, with convenient OUT HOUSE 
Ice. late 'he property oi CHARLE* MANK.IN. ,, 
Thurfday the 1 9th of November, at Port-Tobacco,; 
n o'clock, part of a tuft uf LAND cal.ed HAV 
KiNS's BARRENS, containing lie acres, and p
 fa traft ot .LAND called COME BY-LHAhK 
containing 60 acres, adjacent to Port-Touacco, 
two NEGROES, Ue the property of FRANCIS WAR]
 ne of tne Iccuritiet of Charles Mankin. A tucl | 
LAND called LULKE'FT's BENEFIT, con 
44 acres, and part uf a traft of LAND called MOl 
DITCH, containing 186 acres, near Pon-Totmcc 
late the property of THOMA* Hvssiv LUCKETT, i
 f the fccunties of Charle* Mankin. On Monday 
a 3d of November, at 11 o'clock, on the prcmiles.J 
traft of L'AND on whic^i caotain Ha r wood refiu 
lying in Anne-Arundel county, containing 125 act 
and Icveral valuable NEGROES, Lme S 1 OCK 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, late tlie pr pert) 
captain THOMAS HARWOOD. On Tuctday ti.e 24
 f November, at 11 o'cl>ck, at Bladenfbuia, a tract 1 
LAND called BROTHERS FIRST LOT, conn,} 
ing 239 acres, a traft of LAND called BEAU 
NEGLECT, containing co acres, and a traft 
'LAND called BEALL'j DISCOVERY ENLARC 
ED, containing 42 acres, adjacent to the t«wo of Btl 
denfburg, and Icveral valuable NEGROES, fon 
HORSES, STOCK and HOUSEHO1 D frURJ 
TURE, laic the property ol JOHN BIALL. On . 
fame day and place, at turee o'clock, P. M. a traft 
LAND called CRAMPHIN'» LOT, containing 353 
acre*, Part of JACKSON'* NECESSITY, cuniaJ 
ing 61J acres, HOSK1NSN tOLLY, containing iJ 
acres, and part ol ELIZABETH, containing \\ 
acre*, in the neighbourh >od ol Bladcnlburg, late 
property of RICHARD CRAMPHIN, oi.e of the fecu 
ties of John Beall. On Wednelday the 24th of Nl 
vember, at 1 1 o'clock, at Bladeniburg, part of a tr/
 f LAND called GILLARD, containing 127} acr 
lying near the laft mentioned lands and frme N^ 
GROES, late the property of SAMUEL SHEKELL
 n.e of the fe^unties of John Beall. Part of a traft I 
LAND called DI'AKINS's HALL, containing i^ 
«cres, near BladcnlLurg, and tome NEGROES, 
the property of LEONARD MARBURY DBAKIM,
 f the lecurities of J >hn Beall. On the fame day ar^ 
place, at three o'cl ck, P. M. *b ut 160 (tcrcj,
 t a traft of LAND called CHELSEA, lying nci 
the brick church, in Prince-George's c iuniy, late tl 
property of HUMPHREY B!LI, one of the ftcuritil
 f John Beall. On Thurfcuy the 251)1 of Novcrolx 
at three o'clock, P. M. at George-town, a lot 
GROUND in the faid town, number 9, with in 
prwements, late the property of JOHN MURDOCH, i 
a lot of GROUND in tbe faid town, number l| 
with improvements, late the property ol RICHAR 
THOMPSON. The land* and lots above mentioned' 
be fold for ready money only i for the perfonal pro 
ly any kind of (late fecuritics will be taken.

1L WILLIAM KILTY. I

Calvert county, Oftober 10, 1789. 
ly virtue of a Deio'of TRUST, from Mr. FRAHCI 

KINO to the fubfcriber, will be SOLD, at PU1 
LIC SALE, on the i6th '.f November next, 
fair, if not the next fair day, the following

A TRACT of LAND, within one mile of 
ihg-tojdi, in faid county, whereon Mr 

now dwells, of about thirty acres, on which is a ne 
and very convenient DWELLING-HOUSE, will 
three room* below and as many above, a»d ol 
NECESSARY OUT HOUSES.

Alfo a TRACT of valuable LAND, containm 
about 200 acres, one mile1* diftance from the forn 
 n which there are no improvement* ; eighteen v»lul 
We NEGROF.fi, conifting of MEN, W 
BOYS and GIRLS ; a number of BLACK CAT 
TLE, HOGS. HORSF.S, SHF.F.P, HOUSEHOLI

OTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitant* of and KITCHEN FURNITURE, aud PLANT/ 

Waihington county mean to petition the next TION UTENSIL$.
The fale to be at the above-menjioned dwellin 

koufe, on a credit, the cxjcnt of whffh will

harles county^Xw t

general aiTcrably for the (lividon ^f (aid county i »\(a, 
fqr prolonging jjic rjtne q£ payment fox the fculcri 
lands to the weflward of Cumberland.

September 9, i?8fT ±
OTICE U hereby given, that there will be a

petition preferred to the n«t general aflembly
  ftatcj .fqr apwblic v*rel|tofe ffc the r "'

— ~ * ^^^^ i • •

.
JOSEPH WILIINSOM.

J.N N A P O L I,S:
byFkEDERICKandiXmuBL ---~

twith the mai 
e with the deliv
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d as many above, ad othe 
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JOSEPH WILKINSON^

Cwgrefs of the United States,
aA held at the city of New-York, on Wednef- 

of March, one thoufand feven hun- 

J^d «nd eighty-nine.

n,TI HUAT.ON rf tbt ACT U Ttgulat, tbt CotLEC. 

"o.«f-/*»DOTIl.

any goods, wares or merchandise, on be full latisned. 
 i-^K A,,,\r -

entry (hall be lodged in the office of the collector, and 
lucre remain until luch clearance.

And bt it further tnatttd. That where any bond for 
the payment of duties (hall not be fausfiea on the day 
it became due, the collector (hall prolccutc for the re 
covery of the money due thereon, by action or luit at 
law, in the proper court, having cognizance therein ; 
and in all cales of infolvency, or wuere any citaie in 
the hands ot executors or adminiltratorb (hall be inluf- 
ficient to pay all the debts due from tae dcccaled, the 

It it further rnaQtd, That if debt due to the Unucd Suies on any luch bond (hall
J- ....... ~- ™.~-k.r.-4;i. «« t- r-.i • --• r <

y and on GOOUS^KA 
»/SHIFS cr v BI   /;_;/JE 

MERCHANDISE, ,« /»*«* ,»/  tot i/«u*v'«

which dutie* we payable, (hall re 
ceive damage during the voyage, or 
(hall not be accompanied wiin the 
original invoice of their coft, it (hall 
be lawful for the collector to appoint 

and the owner and confignee another, 
affirmed by the collector, well and 

.'«,TapVraile fuch good., fo.ll value them accord- 
e duties upon fuch goods fhall be ellimated 
(uch valuation » and if »ny package, or 

dVttowed in bulk, which Jhril have been en- 
i herein before directed, fh.ll not be duly de- 

it any of the pack.ges fo entered fhall not 
, -T«Uh the manlfeft, or it the manifeft (hall not 
1 ewith the delivery, in every fuch cale the perfon 

..command (hall forfeit and pay the fum ot two 
i dollars, unlels it fhall appear that fuch dilagree- 

\ by unavoidable neceffity or acci- 
'and "not with intention to defraud the rcve-

And bt it further enaStd, That when it (hall appear

of goods, fhall be fued or molcfted for any thing done 
in virtue of Uie powers given by this act, or b> virtue 
of a warrant granted by any juuge or jultice puiiuanc 
to law, luch officer or other pcilon m.y plead the ge 
neral iffue, and give thit act in evidence; and it ia 
fuch fuit the plaintiff be noiluitcd, or judgment pafr 
againll him, the defendant (hall recover double c.^lt j 
and in all actions, luiti or informations to be brought, 
where any feizure fhall be maue purluant to this act, if 
the property be claimed by any pcrfon, in every luch 
calc me onus probandi fhall be upon luch claimant ; 
and if tny perfon (hall forcibly refill, prevent cr im 
pede, any officer of the culluns, or their deputies, or

^ III' ————/ ——— - " ~" "——— -——,--»..-, •»- ...V*. ^wgo.M^-p VB

that any goods, wares or merchandilc, ol which entry any perlon afEiting them in the execution ot their Ua- 

fhall have been made, in ihe office of . collector, arc ty, fuch perfons lo oflcOuiujj fhall tor every tffen:e oe
ilwnirl»M <ir-fnvHin» »« rk. «A.. .1 -- il .k—..«! -• •!.-. £-—I '-- - i.-^ --- ------ . i » > *

* "

not invoiced, according to the actual coll thereof at the 
place of exportation, and that the difference was made 
with defign to defraud the revenue, all luch goods, 
wares or mcrcrundife, or the value thereof, to be reco 
vered of the perlon making entry, fhall be forfeited, 
and in any fuch cafe, or wheie Uie collector u lulpici-   
ous of fraud, and tiiat any fuch goodi, wares or mer 
chandife, are not invoiced at a lum equal to that lor 
which they have ufualty fold, in the place or country 
from whence they were imported, it (lull be ihe duty 
of fuch collector to take the laid good*, wares and mer 
chandife, into his pofleffion, and retain the lame at tue 
rifque and expence of the owner or confignee tiicicof, 
until their value, a. the time and place ot importation^ 
accoiding to the principles Lr ellimating lae lame, 
ellablifhed by iliu act, (hall be alcerumed by two re
putable merchants, mutually cnclcn by the laid col'cc-

i'/ furibtr tnafltd, That the ad valorem rates tor, and owner or confignee, and the uitties .riling uj> 
.. ....... __j  .^»,.nj,fe ., ,-nf. on (ucn VIi Uilt ion ftjj|| be firlt paid, or fccurcd to I*

fined in a lum not exceeding tuur l.umlie/i uol wn.
And bt il further txaiitd, That every coll.ctor, n.. 

val-ofEccr and furveyor, (hall, wuhin tnree u.ont.u af 
ter he enters upon the execution of his i.lh'cc.gite bond 
with one cr more luflkicnt fu re ties, to be approved of 
by the comptroller ol liic trcalury ol the UnucU Suici, 
and pa>able to tl>e laid United ktatcs, conaiuonca tor 
the irue and fai:hful c.iichargc of tl.e duties of his of 
fice according to law ; that is to (ay, tr.c collcttur of 
Philadelphia in the turn of (uty thoufand dollars, t:.e 
collector of New-York fitly thoulana dollars, t.;c col 
lector of Bolton forty thoufand dollars, tl.c col.cctor*. 
of Baltimore-town and Churlcll-.n thirty tlioulanu uol- 
lars, tnc colUctor of Norfolk and PuiiU;iouih hliccn 
iluufand dollars, the collectors of Portlmjutr.,in Ncw- 
Hamplhire, of Salem and Bcvcrjy, Wilmington, rtn- 
nvpulo, George-town, in Maryland, Bcrn.Uwi-Jlun- 
drcd and City-Point, and Akxauuria, ten tnmuiid 
dollars each, Uie collcftors of Ncxvbury-l'ort, Giouccu

|jj_ ,,^r>-.11 ircod5 wares and merch.ndife, at the on men v»iuauun man uc mu j.«i^, «  .»w-..- .- .   .......- ..,   --..  .,.._. ,

1 ^ Cnoni'on (h.T be eftim.ted by .ddmg paid, as required by this aft in ou.er c^e, ot iu.porta- ter, Marb.ehead, Plymouth, Mntucket, Puriuad^.J

1 «, c£"«"be .ftual coft thereof, /unpHicd lion. . \ \ _ . _ ...... .. , M^*.. New-London, Ncw-Havcn, F.irneu.

: of Good-Hope, or from any place be 
Ipi the fame ; and ten per cent, on the actual ccft 

rf, if imported (rum any oilier place or country, 
5ye of all charges. * \ 

.il't it further rnafftJ, That all foreigrrxoin* and 
Ictccics IhJI be cltinuteJ according to the following
   Eacii pound ftcrling of Great-Britain at four 
&i, forty-tour cents; each livre tuurnois of France 
iricen cents .nd .n Kail; each florin or guilder of 
k toned Netherlands at tliirty-nine cents; each 
Mbuico oi' Hamburgh at thirty-three cents and one 
fei; each rix dollar of Denmark at one hundred 

:li rix d >llar of Sweden at one hundred cents;
 arouble of Rufia at one hundred cents ; each real 
ptuf Spain .t len ceuts ( each milrec of Purtugal at 
Kdolltr and twenty-four cents ; each pound llerling 
<lnhnd at four dollar* ten cent) t each tale of China 
l«ed-;llir forty -eight cents; each pagoda of India 
Ice (i.iilar ninety-lour cci.ta; each rupee of Bengal 
t fey. five cents and . half) .nd .11 other denomina 
te af money in value as n:ar a> may be to the laid 
»; n.d the invoices of all impoitations. fhali be 
liaut in :he currency cf the place or countrj from 
tact the in»po:utiun fli.H be made, .nd not oihcr-

And bt U further nafltdt That it (hall be lawful for 
the collector, or other officer of ihe cultoms, alter en 
try made of any goods, wares or mercnanUtic, on luf- 
picion of fraud, to open and examine, in the pretence 
of iwo or more reputable merchant;, any package or 
packages thereof, and it upon luch examination tucy 
(hall be found to agree with the entries, the officer 
making fuch ieizurc, fhall caufe ihe fame to be repack 
ed and delivered to the owner or claimant forthwith, 
and the expence of fuch examination (hall be paid by 
the collector, and al'owed in the loulemcnt oi hii ac 
counts ; but if any of the packages fo examined be 
found to differ in their contcr.ii tram the entry, and it 
(hall appear that fuch difference hath been made with 
intention to defraud the revenue, then all the goods, 
wares or merchandife, contained in fuch package or 
package*, (hall be forfeited: PROVIDID ALWAYS, That 
if the owner or confignee of fuch goods as (hall not be 
accompanied with the original invoice, mould choole 
f) wait the receipt of the invoice, in luch cale ihe col 
lector (hall take into his poflcffiun .11 luch goods, wares 
and merchandife, and (lore the fame, ai the expence 
and rilque of the owner or confignee, until the invoice
(hall arrive, or until they agree to have the lame v..

lued.
That every collector,

Perth-Arnboy, Chctlcr, Oxford, Yoik-iown, Dum 
fries, George-town, in South-Larolina, Bt-auiuri a.:d 
Savanna, each five thoufand dollars, ai.d all u.c ou.cr 
collcftors in the fum of two thoufand cr.-llars Cutii. 
Tiie naval-ofiiccn for the ports ot Bolton, ISc\v-Y.,rx, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore-town and Charielto.i, ten th .u- 
iand dollars each, and ail the other luval-oflkets in i..e 
ium of two thoufand dollars each. Tnc luivc; orJ wf 
the ports oi B.illon, New-York, Philadelphia, lluki- 
timore-iown and CharlcUon, five ihoulxid dvllais cam, 
and all f ther lurveyors one th/uland uollaiscacu, \vhich 
bonds (hall be filed in the oftice oi the laic comptrol 
ler, and be by lum fcvcrolly put in lull lot U.i b.i.ciit 
of the United Sutcs, upon any breach ot Uie conuiu.n 
thereof.

And bt it further ene£tjt Thai there fhall be allow- 
ed and paid to ihe collectors, navi|-^tfic^r5 anu fcrvcy- 
ors, to be appointed purluant to this act, the fee* and 
per centage following, lhat is to lay to each collector 
for every entrance ol ar.y (hip or vcffel cf one hundicd 
tuns burthen or upwards two /dollars and an iu!f, tor 
every clvar^nce i>l a .y (hip or \ci7tl of one ;.wtiJ.wd 
tuns burthen and upwards two dollars and ..i luit, lor 
every entrance of any fhip or \cffcl under tnc tiurti.en 
of one hundred tuns, oi.e dollar and au hail; lur cveiy 
clearance of . (hip or vclFel under oi.c :.ur.circd tu..s 

half;

«n. making er.trv, to iccurc ir.c MUIC uj uv..-, »..«». ""••*".""""("'?".' /  :_1 and fecure, any for every bill of health, twenty cent-; for excry oil er 

i one ur more inflicient fiimic*. to be approveu of ed; and therein to icarcn, iw, document (rcgifter. exceptcd) required by k ..e

x-r-*r^JP!±L--fte| s^rl^Iri^S^ =^-^2=2.-^^?=^ 
fe^rs.rSi^r'r.Tf ^'^^"Kte:
f*, «,w »!1 other gocrls, witl.i:i fix months; but on oath or »«>rmation 10 .ny^juuice ( i ^P^ ̂

»

^ 
«

^ hepnv wV,r,a,«,y lh.ll be at l.beriy filled ̂ .^ntu, entc,^luch ^.e, .tore or otner

' Vev.i.h .he e-,Hee>or ar.y pait of ihe gscds, place (in the day time on y, w feixe «,d fe-

terhkh fuch duties (h.ll arilr, ol double the value luch ^«- inf* lf W ,njtfl fuch good,, ware, and

*fe juJi-mcni cf the collcft^r, to fecure the pay- cure ihe fane lor irial; and  ,u g , ^
«« cf «.e duties, with the ch.r^f, which dcpofuc merchandifc, on whurh^ihe dutics in.n

*i-.*flof (hall accept in lieu of fuch bond .nd fccu- p,,d or .lec" rc..d ' """JJJ 'T'J' ,'.,1 good,, w.rcs wd

*», «nJ (hdl fafely keep the gocds fo depofitcd at the And btit further enaOtd, Iv.t a. g ., f , ;

n^tt tr.a rifr-ie of the party, for the term for which merchindilc,
Ll . . . ^ I • , t • ___.1^.—— _ft ^^11 W«

twenty cents i and where a naval-officer is t- 
to the (ame port the faid fees (hall be equally divided 
between the collector wid the faid naval-officer, appr. 
tioning to each his moiety of the ncceflny expcr.ccs of 
ftationa-y and the rent of an office to be provided by 
the colleftor, in the place of his refidcncc, moll con. 
venient for the trade of the diltrift, in which tiie faid 
colleftor and naval -officer fhall each have at le.ilt one 
fepanie room; and ihe faid tees (hall be received by 
the colleftor, who (hall fettle the accounts monthi ; , 

by virtue of this .nd pay to the n.v.l-officer the balance wuich may be

...-, - .   . -. ,.i.,m«nM chanaiie. luoicci 10 uuiy, uircc uoiiar>| ior me IIKC 

*  AC. rfw wyui; Si' d»ig« Tkkh^'-c". Ud ,o d. »»r <.' <>«»<"; ^ "J,S S « ""to « bU,d .., f ip o, ^fcl,rf W, , .. .«

S^r,s ̂ T:,l=IS &, »r rJ"£ SA" 5S±=£tsi^ ™ffi™
« ^ ftall Vxceed fif*v d'olU" k difcount fh.ll be to be li.ble to feizure by iht, .ft, ftich ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ & on ^ ̂ ^ no, ^.^ on b<lft, R00j § , W4ret

AISO,
'duties 

future

TUt no perfon whofe Ixmd for the
is due .nd unfatijfied, fh.ll be .1- -
-j... -•..>. ^ c,,|ieaor, until fuch of the feve"^2SSiS

u well with-

*

the'm.fter or owner of the (hip or veflel. in, which the 
fervicc* .re pcrtbrired, and the laid collcelor (hsll pav 
weekly to the furvcyor the fees fo received. To each 
infpector there (hall be allowed for every day he dull 
be .ftu.llv eirployed in aid of the cufton;», . lum not 
exceeding one dollar and twenty-five cents, to be pr.d 

officer or other by .he c^^*^^^^ * ^

'^1^1



I" ,|H

fpectively for their ferrices, snail be allowed and paid 
by tue collector out of the revenue, for the mealure- 
mcnt of every one hundred bufhela of fait or grain, 
eighteen: cent* ; for the mcafurcmcnt of every dbe hun 
dred bufiiels ot coals, twenty-five cenu ; for the weigh 
ing of every one hundred and twelve pounds, one 
cent i for the gauging ot every cajk, fix cent*.' There 
4*J1 moreover be allowed to the collector* at each of

« rbl\owing ports, to wit: Botlon, Salem and Bever- 
New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk or 

tfmouth, and Charlctton, one half a per centum 
on the amount of all monies by them relpectiyely re- , 
ceived and paid into the treatur? of the United State* i 
and to the collector ar each of the other port* by this 

* att efUblifhcd, one per centum on the amount of all 
nioniej I*} them respectively received and paid into the 
treafury of the United States. Every collector, naval- 
officer and surveyor, fhall caufe to be affixed, and con- 
ftantly kept in fome public and conspicuous pliiii of his 
office, a fair table ot the rVte* of fee* and duties dc- 
mandableby law, and in'tafe of failure herein fhall 
forfeit and pay one hundred dollars, to be recovered 
with cofts, in any court having cognizance thereof* to 
the ufe of the informer j and if any officer of the cof- 
toms fhall demand or receive any greater pr other Tee, 
compenfatipn or reward, for executing any duty or fer- 
vice required of him by law, he ftu'T forfeit and pay 
two hundred dollar* for each offence, recoverable in 

jkftfaid, tor the ule of the party grieved. 
:T - IT ' ' ~

that he i* not a w*r mimiitr.-—u he u not, A»»a-oll», November , ,   
i is f b it lord North ? Is it Mr. Fox? If Will be difptJed ol, at PUBLIC SALE b* 'h S ' 

fhould never have another opportunity of fcriber, on the iftot December next

Tfc LEASfc of MILL'S DELIGHT, 'W'WM 
  *A»s»pit rORJTB*Vi dcoeoied, Utely dwelt \ 

>fo,vfcve«l WORK. HOHfepj; rwuw n* .r.i.al -

n

&" ife
:. '.. ,."ll'-'l Jl=

done fo i* that he
pray who
Mr. Pitt fhould never have another opportunity
{hewing his talent* a* war minifter, hi* coOauct in the
Dutch affain, in the year 178^ will fecute toltfm _
immortality a* fuch; in which,-by an'enjjjy «Va\|o,focAl WORR HQBiSBS.
boldneft, uprtccdented in any Bfltt!h mimftefTfixcejjt- TIoK. uTENSlXS, Che CRt)P
ing his own father, he fecured, without linking a blow, BACCO, FODDER, &c. &c.
all the honour*, and .advantages to be c'erived from »--,.   .   . .. Q, £>IGGES, Adminiftritor
long, expenfive and bloody' war. " '" " N. B. Any peffon inclinable to treat for the ' 

That a dog poflcffes fagacity Jjiperior to any of the planuiwn previous to the daV.of fale may apply
brute, creation l*he- elephant ex,c«pted) po one will dif^. fubfdriber at George M*nn%! '4
pute; fome go fo far u to fay, that from a conftant at- __     _        - f _____
tendance oti-the human fpeciet they acquire a fort of.
reatoning faculty ) thi* however, we will neither con 
tradict nor fupport, but lull quote another inftance of.
their attachment to mankind. Monday Mlalitflegir],
about two ytars old, a child of Mr. G. near F«nglals-
bridge, having ftrayed from the houfe, fell inid a river
near the bottom of the garden » (he was attended by a
large" dog belonging to the family, who leaped into the 
water, broifht her not only fate to (bore, but took 
hold of her cbttt and ted her to the houft, to.thtaflo- 
rjiihment of her partnts. M * '"

H A JL-X F O R'D, OSobcr 26.
'ELECTRIC RODS.

The power of metallic rod* to extract and conduct 
  lightning into the earth, with lately "to the builuingt 
on which they arc affixed,.is now generally known. 
Thefe rod;, a* they are commonly made in the country, 
are not of fufficimt bignefs to conduct fuch difchargcs 
of electric fire as are fometime* made from the clouds, 
and in fuch cafe* may attract the danger without a 
power to conduct it off. Every fact of thi> kind ought 
to be comrnvUiicated for the public information. 
Thurf3ay the i6th inftaqt an electric rod in this town 
was ftruck by lightning from the clouds. One of the 
pointer* w*» melted a great blaze of fire for feveral

SOLD, on ThurbUy the-191* of thU ..
November, at the life dwelling plantation of"
MA* RUTLAND, .
\ N -efcfRnt CHARIOT, with hamefs complete.! 
f\ twelve depnfrwahogany CHAIRS and- at 
PHA, a SULKEY, fcCART and four OXtN 
KETTLES and fondrf HORSES, taken in«xecuu>_ 
and to be fold to'fatisfy a dtbt due from Thomas JuJ 
land to James G. Heron, and for taxes* The (kit 
bwht af 11 o'ctoclr in ttua roreViboh. ."V

'  *" DAVID STEUART, late Sheriff.

.PARIS Atpifl 14.

ADVICES from the fouthern provinces to the na- 
tional-auembly, give the plcafiog aflurance, that 

the generous refolations of the 4ih of this month, had 
produced the mftant effect of relloring order and tran 
quillity. Such noble facrifice*, far beyond the' mod 
iangume expectation* of thofe not in thofecret, had 
thrown the people into a delirium of joy and tranfport. 
M. Rcbcil, deputy from Alface, read letters containing 
fimilar account*. Add to this, that never wa* there fo 
great a harveft in the memory of man, nor fuch glori 
ous weather to get it in j every body from all part* of 
France agreeing, without exaggerating, the wheat will 
produce nearly double of an ordinary crop.

In Alface, previou* to thit new*, one «f the regi 
ment* had'hung up their major. .

The number of banditti in the neighbourhood of 
Paris, ha* been computed, on inquiry, at 17,000. 
The marquis de la Payette being informed that many 
ol them had more money than teemed eonfillent with 
their fituarion, went himfelf to Montmanre, where he 
faw feveral of them playing at chuck'-farthing with 
crown* and Ion i* d'on.

A confiderable degree of fermentation ftill prevail* 
in the molt of the diftrict*. Every one want* to com 
mand, and no one i* willing to obey. The new mi 
litary dignities are the fource of much jealoufy. There 
is hardly one of the member* of thofe diltricts who   
doe* not feel himfelf aggrieved if another be promoted 
in preference. Several diftrict* have already appointed 

- otficer*, difcfcprged them, chofcn others in their room, 
tad again discharged the fecond fet. In the diftrict of 
the Cloifter of St. jame*'* Hofpital they were on the 
point of coming to blow*.

The diftrict of the Cordelier*, without being hurried 
to the fame extremity, ha* been obliged to break up 
its aflembly without relblving 'n any thing, on account 
of the tumult and confufion that reigned in it.

The aflembly of the diftrict of the Abby Saint Ger- 
mtn-dct-Pres,- hat alfo become very tumultuous, and 
after long contcfb ha* appointed M. de la Harpe, of 
the French academy, M. Collier, and M. de la Cha- 
pelle, knight of the order of St. Louit, to aifiii at the 
(lection of head* of the ward.

LONDON. A*pfl is. 
Mi tit latt i»fnrrtSitmt if Front vtrj n*tv.ittj ttemfy mil

t9trverfafifnt tbii jt*rtJkttck tf tbt nyalfmmilj if tb*t
Hitf&m may ntt bt u**ccrpt*blt It tbt fimriiitj tf tkt
public.
Louis XVI. is now about thirty-three year* of age } 

he alccnded the throne of hu grand-father at about le- 
. vcntcen, and (h >rtly afterward* married a filter of the 

prcfent emperor of Germany.
When he wa* firft married, he wa* thin to a degree 

of particular obfervation; but being naturally of a mild, 
quielcent temper, and indulging in the pleafures of the 
table, he U now, perhaps one of the laneft men in hit 
dominion*.

To counteract this in (bme degree, he rife* early, 
and almoft daily take* the diyerfion of the chace j but 
from dinner till bed-time indulge*, with the interven 
tion of hardly any other bufinef* than the Igning of 
difpatches, &c.

He has hid tour children, two of whom are dead. 
Hi* prcfent family confift* of the dauphin, a child of 
about fix year* old, and a princcf*. v "On the 3oth day of October laft, de'parted 'this

The queen is nearly about the king** age, haa much life, at hi* (MI, in Charle* county, the worthy, and

inftanu appeared to involve the top of the rod the rod 
thro' its wh>-le length to the earth, emitted an immenfe 
number of large fpark* part of the lightning dcicended 
by two chtiunies, one conrjguou* to the rod, and the 
other -thirty feet diftance. This rod weighs more than 
'one hundred pounds, and in diameter is an inch and 
one third, nearly a fire larger than it commonly uled. 
The expanfive blaze which for a very (hort (pace fur- 
rounded the top- of the rod arolc from it* incapacity 
inftintly to receive and conduct fo great a charge the 
emiflion of fparkt and the dclcent of lightning by the 
chimnies are evidence of the fame feet. A final! rod 
which attracts the lightning and is insufficient to con 
duct it irita the earth* may in forae inllances increafe 
the danger. An inch and half diameter ii the faullcft 
fixe which ought to be ufcd.

PHILADELPHIA. JvVWtr 5.
The following have beat lately prelected to Mr. 

Peale** Mufeum, the corner ot' Lombard .and Thud- 
ftreet : 

A large tooth (grinder) of the non-defcript American 
animal, which was found in a branch of Patuient river, 
five mile* from Bladenlburg, Maryland. Hfetemed by 
Mr. John Cramphin. It i* exactly Tike one taken 
from the Salt-Lick, on the Ohio: and like another 
found in Mill creek, near Lancallertown, Pennfylvania, 
belonging to faid Mufeum. Theie teeth being found 
in fuch different part* of America, ij a proof that this 
tremendous animal has formally been over many parti 
of North-America.

A pair of* the Urge and beautiful bird* of South- 
America, called the powcefe. They are alive. One 
presented by Mifi Campbell, <f Annapolis, Maryland; 
the other by the honourable Mr. Vakk, conlul for 
Holland, in Maryland.

A Monack, or Ground-Hog. Prcfented by Mr. 
W. P. Johnfton, Ncw.Jertey.

v November 10, 1780.
By virtge of feveral writs of ftn fafiai, to me dire 

ed< will be EXPOSEb to r^JBLrC SALE, 
Thurl'day the ;oth inft. if fair, if not the next L 
day, at the dwelling plantation of the la,te THOMA 

^RVTLAMIS dcceakd, near Annapolis,

SUNDRY valuable SLAVES, and among them 
very good cook, a variety of elegant FURNlJ 

TURE, confiding of a MAHOQANY SIOE-BOARD, 
MAHO<:'ANY DBIE and BOOK-CASE, a nomber- 
CHAIM, TABIB*, lESya^Cuoc-a.Loomna-Gi,****. 
Bat>*> CARP&T*, CUI^A, a parcel of very elega 
GLAI* WAKE, a number of valuable BOOK* ol 
moll approved AUTHOR*, and a variety ot other i 
clcs too tedious to mention j forty-five head of valu 
blc CATTLE, among which are lone OJUR, 
SHEEP and Hooi, and a variety of PLAHTATIO] 
UTENSIL*, about one hundred barrels, ut 
CORK, partly^ landing in the field and pan at the f« 
der-houle, and a coaftdereble quantity pf FODDI»J 
HAY and STRAW, and fome TOBACCO j taken ai i 
property ot Thoma* Rudand, deceafed, and fold 
tatiafy a debt due the Aate ot* Maryland,.

The above property will be fold for fpecie or fp 
certificate* funded by the tbue of Maryland, to be i 
on the day of fale, or before the property it' 
awayr which muft be on the day after the tale. 1 h 
fale will continue from day to day until the whole I 
laid,

BENJAMIN HOWARD, Sheriff] 
___ __ of Aone-Arundel county.

Piicataway, November u,
By virtue of a deed of troft to me made by WILL'I/ 

JENKIM*, the following real and perfonal prop 
will be offered for SALE, at Pifcataway, on ihe 
day of December next, to wit:

ONE tract of land called OXMON-TOWN, con 
taining 51 acre}, one other tract called STRIFE 

containing 87 acres, one other tract called MA1DF.1 
BRADLEY, containing 120 acre*. The above U.r 
trad* lay adjoining each other, and within three i 
of Pifcataway, eighracrcs of land adjoining Pit 
way, and two low, with the improvement* thci 
lying in (aid town, ten HORSES, fourteen hnd 
BLACK CATTLE, th^rty-eight HOGS and 
FEATHER BRDS. Credit will be given for twe 
months onjhe p\ntb*ler giving bnnd with fecutity.

HARDY, Truftte.
hs onohe puuhaler 
/* //• H^

'

Annapolis^ Nov. 12.
William Bancket, William Whttely, Charles Emory 

and Thomas Ma Ion, Efquire*, are elected delegate* 
to reprefeni Caroline county in the general atfcmbly 
of thit Itaie. i
Extraff of * litter fr«mCb*rbJlt»t Jftt4Qa. 14, 1789. 

" For new* I can only mention to you a report in 
town that the Indian treaty is broken off) thisjwedo 
not doubt. Tke caufes affigned, however, ate va 
rious, and not to be depended on, fome fay it was on 
account of a rcquifition nude by Mr. M'Gillhrray for 
a port in the nver St. Mary**, fubjcct to their jurif- 
diction i other* fay it wa* a demand made by him for 
fome Oconie lands , as they areTcallcd The fact ii, 
there is no peace ^et j a fufpcnfion of hoftilitie* it 
agreed on for a limited time, this i* an important affair 
to u* fouthcm people."

Charles county, November 3,

majefty and vivacity in her port, and is, on the whole, 
reckoned one of the fincft women in France.

Monfieur, the king'* next brother, i* nearly M fat 
a* the fovereign,' and was in the beginning of the pre- 
fent troubles rather a favotirite with the people.

The count d'Artois, the king's fecond/brother, i* a 
tall, well moulded, elegant figure, with much vivacity 
aad decifion in his character. He rendered himfelf

much to be lamented, colonel JOIIAI HAWK INI, In 
the 54* year, of ki* age, and haa left behind him a 
difconfolate widow, and a numerou* family of chil 
dren and dotneftic*, to deplore hi* lof* j he wa» a moft 
affectionate hufhand, indulgent parent, an eafy matter, 
and a remarkable kind neighbour j he lived in the con 
ftant practice of ail the. moral »nd religious dutks, a 
man of great humanity, integrity, hofpitality, and be

Annapolis, November it, i; 
By virtue of a DEED of TRUST, from captain . 

ANDER TRVEMAMtothe fubfcribcr, will be SOL 
at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the aBth inftanl 
the fallowing PROPERTY, that it to fay:

n HAT valuable and well fituated LOT and 
PROVEMENTS in thi ch?, lately ocru;. 

by Mr. THOMAS PlticE, and where Mr. WILLIA| 
REYNOLD* formerly lived. Thit lot, and the 
provementi, with it* advantageous Ituaiion, *ra 
generally known to need a particular delcriptioo

Alfo a TRACT of fertile" and valuable LAN I 
being part of MONOCACY MANOR, in Frede 
county, containing about one hundred and thirty- 
acre*.

Alfo FOUR LOTS of LAND, containing fif! 
acre* each, all adjoining, to the weftward ot Fo 
Cumberland, in Wafhington county.

Alfo the INTEREST of captain TRVEMAN ia t« 
LOT whereon the THEATRE ftandi, and one otb 
LOT where (Mr*. CLARKE lately lived.

Alfo a TRACT of LAND, in Bedford county, 
Virginia, fituafe near James River, containing near! 
fix hundred acre*.

The fale to be at the hrmfe firfl above-mentione 
andpn CREDIT, the extent of which will be i 
known OB the day of fale. SPECIE CERTIFICAT^ 
and Fin*i* will lie received at a rate to be i

* / ____G. DUVA'L

The iuoicnocr ha* juit received an ASSORTMENT

FALL GOODS,
unpopular in the firft mceung of the notable*, and fecm* nevolence» and wu very much the poor man'* friend. ' /CONSISTING of fafluonable coloured firft and i 
to have increaM that unpopularity to a *kgree of pro- Thofe who implor'd hi* ajd, he ne'er deny'd, 1^ cond Broad Clothe., with fuitable ,Trimroio|

Ibr feveral yean back been 
the count d'Artois: thrfe 
ift prevailing influence on

,The eourt p»>ty hat. 
called the cjuecn'*, ai 
two were laid to have 
the king in all hi* maafi

&p. i.Mr. Pitt i* blanMd bji the oppofltion writer*, 
fornJt having" taken, fjdvantajwof the prafcnt troubles 
hi France, the mfc* |hey afflgn Jut.Ui mat having

by^hj. bounty kindly were ftipply'd illled Drabs, German Serge, Kerfcyr, blue Plain*, 1
That drooping heart'* unkown who e'er could (ay Coating*., Fearnought*, Kendale Coiton, Fine Siie
*V IL-._ LI. l... f. __ .• i * _ V ?^V °. _ - . -^ M*I Y.I i - DiIt, from hi* houfe, went unrelieved away j
And fure hi* righ'eou* foul for ever will
The goodnef* which he (hewed to other*, feel."

Ing ajj Red Flannels, Rofe and DufEl Blankets, Fil 
Infll Linen*, Ruffia Sheeting. Men* and Boy* Wo 
ed Hofe, Shawl*, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Blue i 
Green Moreen*, &c. with a General Aflbrtmenlj 

tUt «*«(i, *HUt Pafhionabje Queen'* Ware. The above will be # 
^ ItwrbrCitVbf / $T«PHKN^CJLARK.



^"'',1780, 
L SALE, by lne*uW
•ccember nex,,
^jGHT.wWeo,
aed, Ltely dAv< 0i .,,
OXEN, PtANT* 

OP ot CbRlJ^;

to trot for die 
ffclc, may apply

e-iotfc of iki. ioft^ I 
ihg plantation of TMO .

with hamefs co'mpl«, I 
t CHAIRS aud- a f ' 
" and four OXEN, 
SES, taken in cxecv 
due from Thomas _ 
for taxes. The (*Je , 
iboh. "." V • 
MART, late Sheriff.

November 10, 1789. 
ftri fofiai, to me dire' 
o fyBLie SALE, 
fair, if not the next U 
lion of the la,tc THOMA 
Annapolis,
ES, and among them _ 
ery of elegant FURNll
OQANY Sini-BoAKD,

a nomber'
.

a parcel of very elegaJ 
f valuable BOOKI ol 
id-a variety ol other . 
forty.five head of vali 
i an tone OJUR, fo 
variety of PLAHTATIO! 
idred barrels ut IHDUJ 
: field and pan at the f •„ 
»le quantity of FODDII 
t TOBACCO i taken ai \ 
d, deccafed, and fold 

Maryland,.
be fold for fpecie or fp 
t of Maryland, to be 
fore the property i» 

day after toe tale. 1 h 
to day until the whole

N HOWARD, Sheriff ] 
•Anindcl county.
, November 11, 1789. 
tome made by WILLI/ 
eal and perfoaal prop 
, at Pifcauway, OD jhe 
t> wit:
I OXMON-TOWN, con 
ither traft called STRIKl 
ler traft called 
to acre*. The above il.r 
icr, and within three mild 
>f land adjoining Pifcitaj 
he improvement* the 
ORSES, fourteen hnd 
ty.eight HOGS and 
iii will be given for twe 
'ing bnnd with fecurity. 
RY HARDY, Truftee.
••••^«^»^—••

i*. November it, 1789. 
nuiT, from captain ALII
rubfcnbcr, v»ifi be SOI 
Saturday the »8th inll 
TY, that it to fay: 
veil fituated LOT and 
n thi cit£, lately occu^d

and where Mr. WILLIA| 
I. Thit lot, and the in 
mtageoui Ituaiion, an 
particular delcription 

rtilfc and valuable LAN! 
LY MANOR, inFrederuJ 
me hundred and thirty -tl

an county.
of captain TIVIUAN ia '
kTm ftands, and one otb
i lately lived.
iND, in Bedford county,
aes River, containing nearj

>r>ofe firfl above-mentione 
ent of which will be 
e. SPICII Cetri 
red at a rate to be agreed < 

O. DUVALL.

arcivcd an AUOKTM
GOODS,

lionable coloured firft and I 
>t with tollable .Trimming 
rge, Kerfeyr, blue Plain*, 1 
Lendale Cotton, Fine Sic* 
>fe and DufEl Blankets, Fil 
ting. Men* and Boy. Wo 
an Handkerchiefs, Blue 
(th a General Affortmentj 
«, The above will be 

ITIPHloN CJLARK

Part of Brookefleld 32
- - . • , _„., of Brookefield 17^, in 

DRY NURSE,J*nd no out need apply without I?s Thomts Smilh 
ve>t ,, ___m.,,Jrd. Ituiuireof tb« rriu- H' _j i ..-L — * t-..

WANTED, Part22, Dr. Richard Brooke. 
aac Brook*. part Of

of Twiver, 'Orcha-rd,

Ud,

[county, November ii, 1789, 
_ to my cuftody at a runaway, a 
"about 13 or 14 yean of age, who 

felf JACK. «nd '*>" he telongs to JAM E* 
w anno, of QOvert county* ;his olauhinj is an
rtbrit flurt. •nJ vl>oll>lnI «"«• H" m*ft* U de- 

w * charges, 'and take him away in one month
hereof, or he will be fold,fo/>i* fees. ..._. ---.-.j—— Aher-|ff_

iSft of Margaret Overtbn 63! acre*, Jarnet Adama
--,-',. . ,....-* —- -• - ••••—• v»vjui.ui Part of Pilcataway Manor 175, John Bowline, "G:le'* 
Gvjod.Luck and Little Worth, ,61, Mary Dorfctt. Delight and Pm of Strife a30. S»rak V*? Parrof 
OheLot m Nottingham, improved, WflUam Jack/on. •----• - •• • ** ^ w... • ^, r k 
Two -Lot* in, Nottingham, John Dwfett Pan of 
Wood Bridge loo, EJUha Fields. Pan of Brooke'* 
Chance 365, Clement Gardincr. Part of Twiver 
loo, John Harrifon. Part of BrookeficM 225, Clc- 
ment Hollyday . Part of WiflijV* Trouble i oo, Jolux 
Lawfon Nay lor..

Axe 105$, - Benjamin £awood, ]un. Notthwcft 
Chance 100, Samuel Cowe. Pan of CM Sraowy 
Friday 234, Nicholas Davifs. Part of Ecelcaf* P 
Pen seo, Thomas Dyer. Pan of Queen's i^.rcll 
Anuc Down*, Dower. Reyerfion ut Part ot Qu 
Forrcft 67, George .Dixon. Pan of PUcaaway 
nor 150, John Edelen., Nooeluch 136, George Ew-

.--„.———. . rncripm. ' '• i "—"jo—, John Einmotfon. Ford'i 
Part of Widow's Mite 248 acre*, John and dement Delight Enlarged, Part of Chance and" Venture 281,

or
, Bryan-town, .p. black 

\L*ti hind* and an half 
S aeither docked not 
" his carriages c 

buttock a 
flask- of

.
HOME, near 
orltight year* 

he pices, trott and 
eaty ?icept hi* trot, . 

d4rkcr than anj othaajf .Evans.
ncar lhe

Biddle. Part of Vineyard" and Bowling-Green 104, 
Part of BealV* Levell 141, Jemima flumes. Part of 
Pon.Royal 1 50, Jofcph Coomb*. Pan of Bardadoes 
20j, jj^liam Conn. PiHfrHopyard, 50, Robert 

Pan of jGlcanHtafl eo, Part of Allifon'**

Rrverfian Gantt't 
M

Dou
Forrcft 31 J, Edward ViHen Harbin. Part of Port- 
Royal 150, ThomM Pearce. Ptn of Hog-Pc* En, 
Urged, Part of Evans's Litileworth, 189, Walter 

Part of Haddock'*

, to prextnt urt<» 
*ill fecalrfli/aid 

4J1 receive a ' 
•aty-five

fblenreward 'of three dollars, and it 
or the thief. W3

JAME9 -BOARMAft 
Oaober 25, 17^. T

•300, jHDiam Mur*
dock., Art of Gleaning 150, John M%!c*n. Pan 
of RvpyW 50, William fearce. Pan 6f Bcall'. In- 

ln> clofure 318, "Walter Q^n. Part^of Hopyard 150,* 
Jeremiah Riley. Turner*:! Improvement 107, Mount. 
Pleafure u*, Edmund Turner. IWr** Chance 8c, 
Thomas Tillej^ Pan of Bcall'i IncTofurc 210, capt.

m Mr i.
Dower 116, George Gantr/* heus. Pan 
and LojagY Pifcauway •fftffittktt./.jyj^' 
Hardey^ttalf of a Mill suad S«nd» E9U o? Land- in
T»- *• '•* » ff fi* i if ' t"* 9_T J '•V-X-75P. QSVfgc Hardy. 

.Hilton. Ex^fkt 157, Jih» 
64, Additiun'-to'WebUcr'* 

ter too, tiiial^pi, Tno- 
124, Sjrife Jijrmarr,

aflefled.
'i7°. 
Pa

_._._. . .
-George's county, NgttrAber 10, 1789,. 
D, at PUBLIC tWDUE, by qrde 
Commifl&oner»'tof Ae Tax of PriiK

^Prince-
, be* SOLD, at PUBLIC tWDUE, by qrden 
from tb? Commifl&oner»'tof Ae Tax of PriiKC-
George's county, on the day. and place.
ii fair," t^ not, the next fair day, (Sundays cl

m REAL-PROPER^t herein fpecified, be- 
ing taken in drtcution for arrean. of taxes due 

jon the feveral pertow whofe namca ate refpe£lively 
gpfied, to the late Thomas William*, former collec- 
H of Prince -George's county, fbf the yean 1 780,, 
^Oj and 178*. Thefe lands win be bid off in any 
t»nrr that fhall bed fuit the purchiler*. So confi- 
jera*on, fhort «f the payment, will prevent the file, at

price or' other, atid litHpterefted are hereby cau- 
' ' f :

RINALDO JOHNSON.

Half of Lot No. i, 4» Biatienlburf, John Francit. 
Part of Lot No. 1 1, diuo, Balfer Hilreagle. Part of 
Lot No. 134^ di:to, ,«J4mund Hogan. Pan ol Lot 
No. 3, ditto, William.-Maftex*. Part of Difcovery 
5«**coea, William Marten , Oxen Land. Half an acre 
oPLind in Bladcnfburg, John Elias

'an of
Quarter 137, Wcbftcr**:! 
matWltApton. M)
PinrfcrTOo, Benjamin latneftuq. ^ J8h?vit\ea<c ic^i 
JAn Keitch. Part of L.uU TftJaJ.lfctarjull'. t^- 
rv«£b 1 30, JaTOes King. Manovr^ Chance rc^-Abcl 
Marlowe. .^Thomas and Sarah/132, S»nhT|ludd. 
Part of %Jjquair 175, Elizabeth Parker. ' Bglintdn 
400, tkffSpaldine. 'Wynn's Eall and Weft Addi 
tion to Wttle WoreEi43, Pan of India^lield* 
Part of.Gardner's Tweadows

103, Edclea'* Hog-rcn ic

.;;.»

Part'of Indian Field* ^7,•VM« * •» »> VI AUVAAAII A" 1(_(>44 V / | ** li***<aV. " J Mm* i . < ATt

of ri^:*uway Jkanor 50, J.oha.Wynn, Enock MajrU- 
cRr and John Bly«e«. PaigMr Ridge Right of Dower 
60, Robert We, 3d. ™ ' \

"*** H Y M J 0*. *
North of the Wn. MaHh, 

Holly Spring 196, Ohfiftpftier Arnu}d« 
Part ot HiW-Acii and Part ut Holly Spv|| 238, Bar. 
thulomcw Jenkins. Hurley's Lot et>, Jolin King. 
BurbifJge 134. John Lowc, Jan. Batchclor's

' ' - - ' Mill

Dif-

Pirtof P^eafaht Spring tooacrt*, jouna Lackland.
Jnt of Craulurd's Ad%xnt«ire 50%'William M'Lcan. 

JHt of Mary's Choice 6l{, Ignatiu* Price. Beaver- 
I'.Dam Neck 230, Samuel Peach. Pan of Glover'*
'M7J, Alice Trig. -v

O * • H. '

Burche's Venture j oo acres, Edward Burch. 
Jlncry 60, Jefle Jtarch. Strife Cool-Sp|«n| 
|>fce Fetidall BeaU'i heir*. Part; of Gecfeborou'gh 

100, Thomas Bayne, P<Wt of Geefcboro»gh 
Hoor I oo i Thomas Ba.yne, jun. Part of Aa- 
»to, Henry Hartley. "Prevention 92. Elizabeth 

i^Kll. Barlneba 74, Pan of Hudion's Range 166, 
Jktof White Lackerftone 100, Part of Willum and 

,,in« 81, total 421, Peter Cftne*. Hamilton'* Ad- 
[ nture, Fergufon't Gain, Addition .to Fcr^ufon's 
1.6 in, 315, John Perguina. Pan of Geefeborbugh 

100, John Garrick. Part of Conclufion eo. Charity 
i Cltli^Fortune Enlarged cotf, Bliutbeih Scott. • Part 
N Hflnlton't Adventure, Part of Wood'. Purchafe. 
Ik Jjfcph Wilfgn, jun. t Dann^ 126, Jjfeph Wilion, 
|« Lancelot.

, 'CqBMNOTON ard PATVXINT. "* 
Lundec too acru, StA)i Frmiher. Colberth Lot 

If], Zachariah jonea. Jr«rt of Ample Grange 7$, 
|r«rtof Bachelor1* Choke, H-MifcVDlfcovcry. Part of 
IjaBaand Mary, Part of William's Beginning, 773, 

i Well*. Part of Strife »nd Pan ot Laytvud 90, 
MjclocUan. Part-of St. AndVew 100, Bcnja* 
Taker's h«ir». Part of Hiley'. Dilcovery 80, 

i Lemar. Part of Bcalf* Hun'iug Quarter 100, 
L Perry. Part of DarmU'» Grove loj, William 

iTrla. Damall'i Grave 460, Edwvd Hall, of 
••tttwy. - t

«*»
Pan of Ralpho too am*, Func'u B«lm«ar. Pan 

of Fhg Bottom 3<jp, Thomas Beall, of W&lkm. Part 
of Timber Bottom* Red Houfc, Addition to God-
Fatiier'* Gift, Part of Father1* Stamp, 2-441, Andrew.- tcvD.eeparkc",'Butchelor'. CA»icc to Dceiaafkc 
BealV, and Andttw Beall.jun. Pan of Jatne* and Mary -^«n, 376, Thomw WikmWh, jnn> 
Plurnmer'. Jack, WHfe Than Nothing, ±2t, l»me. • / - p. FutoEHtc*:.* 
Gretnwdl. Part of Miller's Beginning..^}, Joiepli 
Hew.. Part of Winterfel's Range 2ii{l Mjrjtret 
I >ne*. Danby 03^, Titojnas King. Part ol De«kiQs'« 

fliall, Plummc/s lllmd," Jolcph and Maty, and God- 
Father's Gift, iai{, Bahl Lucas. Part of Wilfiam 
and Elizabeth Mullican's Beginning! 31^ William 
Mullican. Poor Stoney Hill 60, jfr^lp NiXi>n. 
Pan of Edmerfbm's Range 80, JohnjR: Orrne. 
of Jtme* and Mary, Patt of Grecnamarl, Part of A' 
venture, 03, Van Simmons. iPart of Ralpjio 122, 
Richard Wheeler. Part of Batchelor's Choice, Patt of 
Flag Bottom, IO2J, George Wilfon. Welch's Dil 
covery 160, Henry Welch. Part of Maiden's Fancy 
194, William Watem; Stoney Field 20o, Jamea 
Young, Baltimore. w at 

Ho *

Part of f ayW* Barf 2li%crcs, CathaMpe 1-twelt. 
Pan of Pjplar-Hill 72^ Anne BrighrwaJ. Aaron'* 
Reprievajpo, J >hn Curr. Cant's Cha^Holfc Eliza. 
bethEaRwo d. GoocfWill 85, WjlliimUfoVBiight- 
well'j Rainge too, George Naylor, fop to Swanky.

Dove's Nell »nd Dove'* Perch 50, "Pwl Rawlings.' 
'Cole Br.ok, Watfon's Forrtft, 127,—^-—————. 
Cole Brook, Watfon's ForreA »nd VVoxilbnTougb, ai6.

W\tfon'
,-, 

, Samuel

Ru'nniug. 
>am Watlon,

U«non'j Range too acre*, Jo|a
Beck> Part

» ^itvii.^ i\j\j t \rtmi* 9 * «iiwr I %w, ^.™. * v * •

Part of Pleafcnt Grove 501, JamA l5u- I^hr. Campbell.
** Adventure >97, Francis Freejand. N-ylor*!. R inge

oung,
r i w. -v

Arwell. Pan of
B«ck'* Addition 15, Sarah Beck> Part of Moore'* 
Induftry, Pan of Ctrnck's Induftry, 189, Moreen 
Carrie*. Cftarles Abraham's Luck 1 1 3, / Abraluitn 
Clarke. hams' J Choice too. ClarkV Firhc/ 15 MaryClarke. ~ -- - - * - ' 

vail. FrcelajxTs
Part of Carrick'i Indullry 1 50, William Hardy. Part 
of Littlewonh 66£, Sarah Hews. Pan ot Evans's 
Ringc 1 66, Benjamin Jacobs. Part of Friendftup 
105. Richard Joues. Bacon Hall too, Henry Onion. 
Part of Beck'* Addition 323, William Perkins. Ar 
thur'* Scat Enlarged 230, Tnoma* Rutland. Pan of 
Dainal's Gjrave 7;, Elizabeth Tyler. Pjrt of Ad i- 
ticm u Brarnearj'i Pcxroion 274, John Turner. Part 
of Cherry Walk 78, Samuel Water*.

WAIHINOTON.
Gcrdon'i Failure ttoj acrci, Mary Gordon. Ha. 

milton's Purchale 340, John Hamilton. Part oiTur- 
rcll Bowling Green Enlarged 177,

WilUaaWaUbn, fen. 
A\v<y^|o, Coje 
jun. tft • i ''

•'• ^ WA.KINOTOH. *•*
A Part of ExchtSigc 140 acres. Part of ditto too, a 
Mill Seat 12,—252, John Bajjn, of 'tfcorais. Part' 
•ol Mjzoonlcod j6 .dower, —t—— —y _ . Pan of 
Naytot»» Range I0i t,- ——— ————'-. Port of 
Cool Spring: Addition Enlarged "fi\t,, Part of the For- 
reft, oMWiire-Wood ' "'

Pan of the rorrcft of Fancy and Funta Dium 
lum 92, ————— i fan ttH Rcudur'i

.. ... __-_.»._... Adventure 50, Franci. M^bberiy. Coxhays Enlarged 
rTcaTant-Sping Enlaigcd ipo •««, Jacob Samp- »z8, Taylortfn (i, Taylnr's Marrti 21, Taylouon 
i. «. * in, total-4Ji, Alc^and^r Howard Magruder. Port

of Taylonon and Part of Archer's Failure 108, Tay. 
32, total 140, ——i—————. Part .of

Right ol Dower 400,'^Aunc tfx>kf H|ht of dowlr. 
Eart of SvOat's Green^41!, H <g Pens 351,—39xjj 

Part of Davy* Range 55, Part'^f 
14,—79, William Davih. Part ..f 

Daviu's^Ran e 15, Part of The Forreft 122,—147, 
Elizalttth Davis. C^ol Spring 90, Pan of Cx>l Spru.K 
A.iditifo Enlarged 35, Part ol F^rreA ot SheenvooJ 
37^, Part-of TheFjijeft io6,-<«68}, Naylof Davif*. 
Part of Addition, Part of —— % , 39 ij, ————
—————. -Part .of Anchovie* H'ill* 234, —————•
—.*.——. ..——————. __, George Gintt. Pan ut
Archer*! Pa ft arc and Retalitdqo 600, (jfii* Hawkini.

Obihc 14th of December next, at Bladcnfburg, the

gopcrty in Rock.Crcrk, E^lrcjy Bra-.ch, H >/lpen, 
xen, Bladenlburg and New-Scotland, Hundreds. 
•On the i6th of December, «t Uprxr-Marlborougb, 

the property in Patuxent, Wedcrn Bwich, Collington,
Charlotte add Town of Upptr-Maroorough, Hun-
j i f ». • • ' - •
dred..- ** y. »a. ., __:.__

On the 18th of Dec«tnb«r, atPiwatt^liy, the pro- 
r-erry in Qrubb, Kiag-George, Mtcataway and Hyn- 
' " Hundreds. ' *

Urrii MARLBOROUOH.
I^Hilfa Lot,. No. —< William Spj^Awie. One 

i No. —.(Henry Kin^. One-JBbt, No. —, Hugh
•. Half a Lot} No. ,—, Thomas Magruder. 
t fiot, No. -s Thomaj Spri^, (W. Rim). 
e Lot, Ko'. —, William l/rq«hart. Oaf Lot, 
. —, JancrUrquhart. Half a L t.' No. —, Jam*. 
chic. No. —, A(Tem1bly-Room Proprietor*.

, CnARLOTTt.

_ «rt of Greenland 211 ttrr.,. EoVtrd Clfgetl. 
|f r« of Beall't Chance 482, Willum Xtadle. Brooke 

f««*l J§, Fran^Pile*. Part of Vale of Benjamin 339, 
I l*a CUrk Sprigg. Part of Bean* Landing 60, 

«|inW»lfon. ' "
MOUMT-CALVIRT, "

rut of Harry'. Lot 100 acre*, Qiarl'e* Boteler. 
,Nrt of Harry1 * Lot loo, Henry Boteler. Part of 
ntta-fork. ^lia* Craft, no, Saunuel Chevf. Part of
•wtltld Wedge and Crof* Qoth 180, John Even- 

•HM, iun. Part of Mount Calvert Manor 336, Tho-
•••Hamilton. Pan pf Leitb 208, Keoetm S«lby. 
"«o< LcHh9o, John. South Selby. Part of Lcith 
». Htzekiah Orme. Part Q£ Mount Calverl Manor 
'». John Ormtu • •

hnof Vmeyard.€6o fcrei, .two Lots _ .., . 
Put ot Belli'* Pai^r^,

MA,TT»>OMV.
Lot loo aerej,Mohn Badon, of Robert. 

»J*. ^»rt 'of, & Gorfc 234, Thjima* 
« karwlgndcTjy | 7|, • Mary B^ieler.

tWe 2ift -f December, "at Nottingham, the pro. 
._. -. P**V ' n Mount C»rvcrt, Mtttaponv, WaJhington and 

Taylorun 100, Samuel Orme. Ptrt of Taylottnn 8*6", Princ»jFVcderick. Hundred*. /_________^
. Good Luck 108, Dunbare 

100, Jrenent 2tj, Haddingt n 150, total 583, —— 
v —— - —— . Ferra Exculubilu Enlarged 4i;,'Iame* 
H«d. Warring. Part of Freeman'* Hills icy rVof 
Mar.ofcoon and Addition 123, Gore 35, nw*
Leonard Watting.

" Pl*CATAW»Y.

Ttiknty Dollars Reward. «
T> AN away irom the lubicribcr, on tre zd day 
JX "f May lad, two country b^rn NEGROES— 
CHARGES, about 30years ol age, five leet ct^hi or
•I4« inche* high, flrong and well let, of a yelljwifh
•omplejtion, ha* a remarkable black ^eard, uod hu

Part of Swan Harbour 172, Part of Batchelor 420* face generally lull of fmallpunjplei, ipeak* lelaom, aud
Parttotal 592 acres, John Addifon Smith'* heir. 

Linfev** Difcovery 77, Mertakc 185. total 262, Wil 
liam Bryan. Part of Cafteel's Frolick Enlarged 81, 
Catharine Cafteel. London Pleafure 78, Addition 6, 
total 84, ———— ————— • Maiden BratUey 105, 
John«Clarvoe, fen. Dickerfon'. Pmrke 90 .-TUcwnder 
M'Danici: Part of Lannam'. Folly 80, Daniel Fra- 
zier. Part of Lordfliip's Manor Rever. in B. Calvert 
100, Jona* Gtlwilti. P»« of Stoney Hill 180, John 
Harris Gibbs. Matt of Radford's Chance 284, Henry 
Hutnfrey. Part of Lordjhip'* Kindnef. Rever. in B. 
Calvert 150, Henry Hardey, fen. Part of Ownon

1 - - Edward Jenkins.

of hu a down look.—MATTHEW, about 22 or
year, of age, five feet five or fix' inches high, bo*" , 
legged, thick let, ha* a remarkable black coi.-.plexion,' 
hit teeth and.pah. of hi* eyes ol a clear white, lpe»k* 
freely and grumi had on, whep they went away, cowrie 
brown (hirts, jackets and breeches of coarfe white 
•ooDtr/linade cloth, yarn Docking*, and old felt hat* 
and (hoe*. They have been feen lurking about in dif 
ferent part* of St. Mary'* and Calvert countie* until 
tjkt.iith of September, when it i* luppofed they tauk 
away from James Knott, living at Howard's Race, two 
marc*, one of a tnoule colour, witai a Ihort fvyiicli tail, 
the other m dark bay, one hind loot-white, with a fin all

i folly 91
John Wallw- Part of DoijnonV F«Uy7S. Henry 
Walker. Part of Addition 68, Coken'. Ch«oc» ud 
Addition 100, Wttl 168, Levin WUco*». . ^

ftate, the above reward, or intproportion for either. 
them, paid by 1L OSEPH 

mtyy\ mnty
H Mfc'XlN 
ty, OtT. 19, i



TO BE SOLD,
At PUBLIC VENDUB, on the ifth day of Decem 

ber nca, if raufclt not tht next fair day, a. my 
dwelling houfe, on the He4d of South river, with- « nyeft

AutiW 14, 1789.

to

in eight mile* ot Annapolis, and within twcnty.five
miles t>f Baltimore-town,

T^OUR hundred acres of valuable LAND, under 
if good fence, a part of me plantation wheVeon I 

now live, called GAlTHER's COLLECTION, va 
luable either lor planting, farming or grazing, and is 
much better watered and umbered than any other land 
in the fertlement, lying between the two main branches 
of South river, on eacn of which are good mill-feats, 
•id alfo « very large quantity of excellent meadow 
land, a groat pa*tjM&kb1s cleared and II

given tu gulwhom
that the fubfcriber intends to prefer a 

be next general aflembly, 'to pafa a law to 
....... ...... whh the fee-fimple"oh part ot a trad of
LAND called SMITH'S FIRST CHOICE, which a 
certain William Schoolfield conveyed U> Turbutt 
Writthl. a minor, fon of /he fubfcriber. w8 

r JOHN WEIGHT;

BElNtS

of/he
At-^f- •

der, and 
cale and 
oft the^ 
may be ea' 
putablc ti 
iag compli

cleared arid
act ; this plantation is alfo bo 
South river, frftm whence fmf 

;onvcycd to natfgable- water. A!
be-fcjven a* the following 

with. ;
EbWAB^jfcJikAJTHER, SON of 
above land" being wuicr mortgage 6>r my

\

or- 
irith

t
if- 

be-

Prince-George's county, September 1 4, 1789.

N OTICE is hereby §l*«n, (MR application*, will 
be made to the next general aflemblv, for a law 

to authorife the jnftices of Prince-George's county t«» 
levy a further tax on the inhabitants thereof, frr the 
purpofe of errclinr a bridayaver the Eaftcrn Branch, 
near the town of BladeaHlBr ftftr /Mr£————-——2f5———. •. gjl—

NOTICE is hereby given, that feveral of Ve in 
habitants of Charles and S^jat-Mary's countfe 

intend to petition the general aflembly, at their n«jct 
meeting, toj§fr a law to change the* roagfeiding from

in

and benefit, I agree B the falc cf the 
the tcrnu following, viz. One third 
hind,"and for the peraaining'hvO'jhirds 
fccurity, and three years credit. ^ 

iovetJBr 2* 1789- TL

• •Nw n,.1 K^dJiii;

— -T

i

_ November
Will be EXPOSED to SALE, on Saturday the i jfli 

inftant, at the dwclllngof RicHajtA TAL«of, <f 
Annc-Arundel county,!^ Elk-Ridge,

N OTICE i« yJKby giveaffthat thi n&hbitftu of 
WafhrngXgjpfoonty mean to petition the .next 

general aflcmbly for the divifion of faidxoo*^- ; alfo, 
for prolonging the time of payment Mj£the fettlers 
jafels to the weftward of Cumberland. '^rf** "V
S- ——— '* * — 'tt • ——— • — ̂  ———

OTICE 'u h«eby "ghren. 
petition preferred to

' September 9, 1789.

.. ——...... .--..,,—„_.- --_„-„ ot this ftate, for a public wa• ____ ... . . .. „
PARCEL of i«Wujilblc_prop^j^«infilhn^ of ef rob«ct« at Trace's Landing, on Herring Cre»»,

A N EG ROES> HORSE*,* CATt'LE, HOySE- 
HOLD FURNITURE, &cTic. Two years ofl|iit
will be givctuHbpart of.the property fold. ^Bhe terms 
will be fully, ittinc known there oa the dayTr fale.

The lublcribef once^Bore recjuells all pcrfon»haung> 
any claims agaraft the uidjlichard Talbot to attend ~~ 
the faid placjl'ofl|klc, 'oBT^hat day, and deliver ' 
or fend them -to tbc fubfcribcr, legally averted, 
they may be diicnarged, ajrteaU^ to the direction 
the honourable Jdh» Roglfe, Efquire, late chancellor 
of Maryland. » *or ___

Chefter-town^Odlobei i, 17? > 
T!K TOTIC^U here% givei}, friar the fubfcribcr 
l\j tends to petition the next upcral aflembly of 
Maryland to^jaUVi aft to liberate aim from confine 
ment for debt t* £ent conjRy gaol. wi

JOHNSON.

l,

that there will be a 
xt general afllmbly 
c for the inlpe&iori

*
W ' t , Oftober 20,

To be Sold, at Public Vendye,
OB^yedncftay; the 18th of November next, if lair, 

jj - IF riot the next fair day, at the dwelling plantation
of the fubfcriber,. in Hiddle^Kcck Kunurcd, within 
three miles of Annapolis, ' 9 
UNDR^VALUABLK STOCK, confiding of 
HOR8B, HORNED CATTLE and HOGS, 

fp all the CROP of CORN, FODDER, «tc. and 
PLANTATION UTENSIL^ amonglt which is 
good HORSE CART. The fale. to begin at 
o'clock, ami for CASH only. . w +

STEPHEN BEARD.

ule of die
fundry
GR.O&S, an
pfeces~ vi*.-~On pffondSy"me -|6th of NoienjbeV"
11 orcloA, at the dwelling plantation ot Nit»oL

near Bladeniburf, coirtarning, m the whole, 4*3 ncrcT 
arid w life.eflate in tjo acres of LAND adjoining £ 
tlw property of JOHN B*otw», one ot the tecurtnejof 
Nu±wf Blicklock^ and a traft of^LAND containw. 
upwards of 290 acres (the dwelling plantation abixe 
mentioned.JMkjhe property of FIVL.D'BR BOWJ», onethe tq ' ' "** " " ' ~ 

.iy the 
bacco, a 
TURE, 
edMANl 

Cftrlcs
HORSf

" <fc 
___ ___ ___ three

To
WENT,
numbers not known, o* wfc
LJJjfc HOUSES,11
&C.^Kto rhc property of CIIAHL!

11 o'clodljfeBart e*T a LAND'fal 
KINfc. SIRENS,

cOM>r\ing 60 acres, adjacent 
t^6NEGROES,l.itcthe property of FaAi 
•ne of the (cciiruieiurtharks Mukin. 
LAN.D called BUCjHPrTs j 
44 acres, aitd patt of if trail of^HB) tailed MOIS- 
D1TCH, coniamlng 186 acrnPPBtf Pott-Tobacco, I 
late the proi<rty of THOMAS HussiY.lWcs.stT, o.ie | 
mf the fccuntia of ^harles Mankin. On MocVby the I 
2jd of Noveimier, 'ar 11 o'clock^ -on the bixnufea, a> 
trad of LAND oo which capwin Jiarwood rcftdfs.

,'%jirThc i Aid town, the
are three large DWEL.

N>uY

IIP ac

to

idAW-
nd part 
ANLE,] 

anj

li«t\ o

.
November, at ll ;ef««k, at Rladen 

LAND called BROTHER'S FIRST' 
ing 239 acres, a' traft ol LAND call 
NEGLECT, cont.iiaing co acre*, and

To s o J

' September

NOTICR^isTiwebv given». that $e 
lends ̂ petitio* the ncx\ general aflcmbU 

an acl to exonerate him from part of the. purchafc 
ney of a lot ofrinJ in Moooca^y

^OTICR jHnrebv given». Aut $>e fuGlwi 
* general suTcmi 

of the^purch; 
Manor, purchajjki by

*r m-A • tice w 
), Cjtl A V

a certain WilluaPcudvfaft.
ERJAJj

T HE WA'H
Cijnain THOM_AS 
Huron of the. 
intends * Pn 
BLY for REI

fficpiember 9, |(
Wi*w ot GASSAW'AY

of the / SEcuaiwas for 
I COL-

f.lT

the NEXT GuuaAL AMIM-
8 •»• 

. DTN^H WATIUNS.

•» * 
On a liberal credit, on Dlonda. eke third of December

next, at PUBLIC VENDUE, if n./t Jooncr difi. „„.„_«, . 4 i- n 
pofed of at PKivAra S A La, in wluch cale due no- 7 URMhje the property ot |oHK BiAlu 
iice w.)l.be given, i.,„, llin« A"T •nd .P1 «5«. •**!"_? ̂ lo^t '• M - • 

ABLE SEAT,' 'containing upwards of 
iw of LAND, pieafantly fituatedj>n Za- 

chia Swamp, five nuki from Pod-Tobacco ; mere 
on the prcmilea «|ood DWELLING-tiOUS 
large BARN, with a good fl x>r (for treading of w 
and other CONVEMBNT HOUSES. The fitua"- 
tion h beautiful and nealthy. T.iis land has been af- 
feffed "as high as the hrlt rate bnd in faid county. 
There tt a great proportion of bottom, which produceth 
excellent corn, timothy, tec. This land has a great 
quantity of wood, board timber, 'lUkf other timber. wc OI ^ 
PofleflioQ will be given AD the purchafer on complying LAND caVKl . 
with the terms offale, which mav be known by ap-1^^ nê ^

Dorchefter county, Scptcnibkr 12, 
1WTOTICE is hereby .(fiv«, that the fub|cribei,ln- 
r\ tends pcutkn ing*4ne mttt gcn»tal affcmbht of 
Maryland to pt/s* law t>> aid Vie eiecuti' n of tWltft 
v.,'1 and tclhmcnt ofMs ratlicr JOHN HICKS TIM- 
VERSE, late «.f D-jrcbcJicr county, daccalcvi, agrect- 
"bk to the intcndgk of Aid teltator. '% \\8

HF.NRlr>TRAVKRRF..

"plying to the fubfcriber, living on the
JOHN HAiNSON, jun. 

Charles county, Augnft ic, 1789. A *

Patowmack Company.
AT, a MEETING of the PaYsioiltT and Di- 

^ISCTOHS pf the PATOWMACK COMPA 
NY, at Gioapt/TowN, die 2<d4ay of September,

n J ' ' A *

lying in Anne^Arfcdelcounty, eontaiiflng 
and Icverai valuable NEGROES, l-.mc S1OCK. 'and] 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Uc the f»*pe"y of 

THOMAS Hftajvoon. On Tueiday U^ 24 h
"" i tract of 

, contain 
BEAtL's

LAND'cIn'cd BBALL7s° DTsCOVEVv' ENLARG 
ED, containing 42 acres, adjacent to the town of Bja- 
dcnlburg, and fcvefal valuable NEGROES, luir.e 
HORSES, STOClC and HOUSEHOLD FURM-

On ,the 
tndi

LAND'called'cRAMr'HIN's LOT, containing 357 
acrej, Part of JACKSON1, NECESSITY, contain 
ing 6if acua, HOSKlNS*i FOLLY, containing.) 
acres! andVrt ot ELIZABETH, containing i
•acres, in the ncighbooj-hood ol Blideaflanf/ late Uie 
property ot RICHARD CnAMfniw, one of the lecuri. 
lie* of John Bcall. On Wednesday the >4th of No 
vember, at i f o'clock, at Bladcniburg, part of a trad 
of LAND tailed GILLARD, containing 127$ acres, 
lyinjgagar the lt& mentioned lands, ana f»OANB> 
GROW, late th^ property of SAMUII, SHB«LLI
•ne of the fecurities p/John Bexll. Pan of a tract 

B'a HALL, conuinirg s* 
idcnlhurg, and lome NEGROES, lite1

10 me ^««q
femblf oTdSe ftate tit Maryland, at the 

iefiion, for a law »x^uihorrft the crc<fln»| flfct 
houfe and gaol lor OBtXsmcouiirv .« Chopnntk. 
and /or holding tiw touHk fcr-laia county th

'•V^ 8tpa«mhcr i. ifrioT 
•V TOTICE isheXby given, that a petition «rUl be 
l\j preferred (b I be general affcmbl y, adheir next 

Kmon, by the fubfcribcr, to conftl|B his title to two 
lots of ground, lyhtg Ur^the town of Uppcr-Marlbtv 
rough, formerly purchafcd by Judfuti Coolcdge, dc- 
eeafcd, of the commifltonera appoinfed to fm BriuQt 
property. /^ 8*w

Mont

THIS is to 
of live a; 

next generaJaflc; 
and Davik's Fcrr 
t jn's and Sinnin 
vantageuus to

RICHARD SURGES
>(y> ScpuftinM' '7^9

the public, trnTtne inhabitant* 
ty intend. Jo-apply to the

T$«i the proprietor* of fharetln the 
PatovvniaclrCompuuy.pay into the hands of WILLIAM 
HARTSHoaiU, Treararcr of the faid ctropany, Five" 
Pounds on etch of the Sharccjheld by tnem refpcc^vt. 
Iy, on or before the i jth day of November next! •

OaDsRtD, That tke'treafurcr Ukc thenmrt effeclual 
legal jBfeafures to compel a fpeedy payment of all mo- 

: niea reiruining unpaid on the feveral calls preceding 
tha1aft\nd prefenf call. •»••' 

THOMAS JOHNSON,' Prefident/ 
JOHN FITZGERALD, 
GEORGE GILPIN, 

Alcxamlri), September ac, i;9|.
*• Calvcjt,toJniyf November 2,

LL perfons indebted to the eftate of RA< _ _ 
ANDF.RSON, late of Anne-ArundcUc««nty, 
"* "~~ 1-r 1 to ntt)* Wwediate payjntf^, and 

arc aeooeftrd to brina tht«i fn It- 
, , it thev nrav hc'feiyed, by

A H' u OAtarri^ff V AKT^ tr^M .^, ^AA|VB1< LnPiC, Executor,
->2,— i J"—._________- -'. ___.

es on
KeTHE fubfcr^ers 

tend (o petition flic j"**«f ' 
at next Novemben4purt, for a ewamj 
bound their parts, 
•f ilic two follow 
faid covinty, viz 
NEIGHBOUR 
sgrrcable to the 
marking an<1 b 
fefion, 1786.

the.(t»ioia» or 
gs ««djoin- 

it of Aore,;Wc Ven 
emr and

'leafed for
. ! " '•**« 

lon^Joted TO{ tlie quaj
nmaod nuojL,«dv«nl. L ._ .. « . • • -j forJjMbl

•°d>*rrf«*%/f ««,by 
^f•V :̂ T&te 

iXib/cribr.'rKlfc o^tht
V-

the property ol LEONAan.M^aavn Y DKAKIKI, oncl 
of the Iccurtdci of J >hn Be til. On the fame day mil 
place, at threeoM'.ck, P. M. about 160 acres, parti 
ot a traft of LAND called CHELSEA, )>in| near 
the brick cliunjlc in Princc,-Oeorgc'» county, Uietiej 
property of Ho'sfrHRir Biti, one of the fccurmes| 
of John Beall. On Thurfdiy th<t«cth of Nuveiplx 
at three o'clocl^ P. M. at George-town, a lot 
GROUND in'the laid town, number 9, with im-l 
privemcnts, late the proj>eny of JOHN Mwnooca, sndl 
t lot of GROUND in the laid town, number 21, 1 
with improvements, late'the p>vptrry or RICHAIBJ 
THOMI-SCM. Tht^ands and lots above menti^nad will] 
be foW for ready money only ; for the perfonal pcoptr- 
ty any kindjof -lUte fccuriiies will be taken.

* **#—————-—————,——^———'——*-
Calvert cuui>ty/Oftober 10, 1789. 

of a m*v of,T«usT, /torn Me FaAHcral 
10 thcfcbfcriber, will be SOLD* at PUB: 

SALE, on the i ,6th 'of' November next, 
fair, if not Uve QjB^£iir day, the following pro-J 
P^rtr, ' . ""*^Mr
A j^TRACT o4^AND, within oMrnilcof Hunt 

^^^!ng-tow& in faid county, wfieBOn Mr. 
now Jweilj, otabout tfurty acres, on l»hich ii a new] 
in<J »cry. convenient DWBLLING-HOUSB, 
th^Ba: r .onu bcU>w and u man'vjopve, a4K 
NllCESSART^OUT HOUSES

Alfo«.TRAC/r,of valuablc;LAND*, contamingi 
about 200 acres,,one milVf dil!»ce from the former J 
ttn Wfcfch fV/e are no improvemeoMj eighteen. ,wlua-l 
>le NEGROES. c«ifi|ling of .MEN, WOMEN, 

>YS tod GIRLS i <« number of BLACK CAT-1 
ttOGS, HORMS, SHEEP, HOUSEHOLD] 
l-TCftOf FURNITUM, and PLANTA- 1

Other!

TI to be at'the'above4A»'on«4 dwellin«-l 
oflRiich w«li be made!



ana council » 
for the

WKmirig ti 
A of No.eaber. « 
ation of

adjomujj, i 
the lecurui«of 

f LAND containing] 
lin c plantation

•7
j which the fub. 
dc°" *> . I ir8e

7 grievout 
iullice u ft,
rufc of ill Hii'• ui .u mi ,—^v.-
' the purpofe of dtf-
  «d it, %fter th **" 
it Qmild prove i..ul . , 
e to the r,e*i general 
wrate him mere from, 
refinement. 
UEL-GODMAN.

*-*t,ticr 5, 4700.
*« » pttition will be

 1 afcmbly by MARY 
>*Kl Join* .Mayuder, 
«o u to fecurt to her 
l*r by U» laft will ind 
her, John Bcllitgfcv, 
t her laid hulband irom 
id negroes during bar

*Y MAGRUDRR.

5 REWARD?
:?ft>er, about the 2Ctk 
t»;ro man named C/E- 
ive feet-nine or ten m-
(b)ulvieti, and a do* a 

cjoihcoit, much v»jr» 
»t, a blue Itnped Imley 
truulers, «nU « felfhat; 
Wh «  er takes up the 

my gaol, (hail h.ve lour
hyuit ID li.t lublcrib-r. 

upon 4fctieatam creek, 
ik-town, (ball have u<e 
rurget, paid by
IAN.ES MALONE.
*. \\ eil river, in Ann*. 
rru, and worked icvcral 
i (hip yard, a

6 M Y.
FHALL propofes I 
ANATOMICAL LEC- 
in Ba.iusKirc-tuwn. The 
kin a courte ol this kio4 
polrd, vis; the AHATO. 
OLOGY, dJTthe HUMAN 
"SwrtraT,1 and,-at ikt 
me LiCTuais on the 
i« will commence on the 
:it. ' PripofaJs, conuin- 
treated,**nd terms of <>t-
HucWs houle, in G»y-

t
rour to accommodate tw«
 juiq during the* iinioB,

3« '7*9
given, that the VJSl- 

OOI* in Simerfet ciun- 
to tb» next general af> 

}|« them to fell the laid 
belonging thereto, and ta 
iOol in Worceller county, 
an as Eden fchool afore - 
8
JP QU1NTON, 
LIAM 1'URMjjLL, 
N DONE, _.i 
ER CHAILUE, 
4: HOUSTON, 
«A TOWNSEND, 
IRGE DASHJ&LL, 
LIAM 11ANDV.

*:•

S D- .A Y, NOVEMBER i

, . , VT .. ,  ,,,-. r 
ad held at the city of ffcw-\ ork, on W«r,ef-

fourth oL Match, dKlhoujaod tsvmhu

till fil

it /«r»fcr
a-\i tecs toTbe collected by «ir 

tue'of tiiis *Q, (haff be rwaivcd in 
'gold or filver coin-Only, at' tlvc-_ Col- 
lowing rate*, that is to ilf, thejold, 
coins of Francr, England, Spaln^pd 
Portugal, and III other gold coin of 

  attigjity-ninc cepts for every penny- 
ic Mtfticao dollar)^, one 'hundred cents ; 
Franco at one dollar and eleven etna ( 
England U unc dollar abd eleven cents ; 

Cplns of equal tinencfs at 6ne dollar and 
ounce*

a£l (h|0 have the fame power*, ami ia cafe of feizure 
th* fame proceediou (hall be had^ as in the 6We of 
goo^is, warci and niflchanJjic, VMurtcd (pntrary to law : 
'And tor mcafuring, wcigbttgajHaaujiA^goids for 
exportation,' tfee lame fees (rWnseT^aJllHpl In like 
cdlea upon the iniportauonJhereoU'"^^^^

 Jiff, ThaObpny officer of the* 
y Or indiregMi take or receive 
r rccor..pence,'*Rlr conniving, 

at a falle entry oj any (hip or vWcl, 
'arcs or mcrchandile, and (hall

ants, 
acl

or 
or

thereof conVtCVd, every 
pay a fum not lefs than two

ifficcr (hall. 
ndrJd^n'oT

forfeit 
more th

forthwitktetd 
or their agent 

rofecution
the

three yean next alter 
incurred^

ttiaatJ, Thift ill (hips, veflela, 
goods. V mercbaiwife, Ulnch (hall be cun-

of dt^aQ, fliall be LU by the 
per «

(lull hate bflBac^o1
or fbrfcuu

the court in which fuch

two thpufand dollars t ,r each* offence, and be for ever 
rlilabled tron^hnldir.ggjy office oftrvlft or profit under 
the United States; aid an) perfon giving or offering 
-~ l~-t-L rccompcncc or reward, lor any fuch dcccp-

fliajl b?Hd, to the higheft bidder at 
order of fuch court, and at iuch 

appoint, giving at Icaft fifteen

any
tionVfqttufian or Inud, (hall forteit aoc^
lefs than two hundred. Bar more than
d liars for each offence: And in all cafcs where aa
oath.or affirmation is by this act required from a »af-
tcr or other perfon, having command «f'4,fljjp orjef-
fel, or from an owner or configoce

in caJe of penlbjble good 
Ik n»r»-p»pcrfi(^thc pl 
or if no paper is pubii(h 
more of wh«Bp«n publi ^^*^ 'j.

it furlbtr txaOtt,
nut thereto.

ontf or moTe of the pub- 
fuch fale (hail be; 

fuchjilacc, in'tHd or 
neareft place

b,j)la 
the

That illlat A
and turfejgjKS, recovered by virtft o 
not otheflPe xppnMtiitcd) (half,' 
prorK-r epds and chMffe, be 

' One moiety (hajl be tor
,  ̂   . r-     . ^ . , ^,

Mb it ffrtbtr t*A8td, That al th^ravrbach al- »nd mcrcandiler if the perfon lo fwearia'g «r affinniiig*tfc*d paid into the" "T'fury
'

kf law oB the,«xporution of gocMs, wares and 
ifc, i«poned, /hall be paidora:io%cd by the 
acwholc oiEciihc (aid good*, wwciaad mcr- 

were originally cDtercd, and not otherwifc, 
ining one pet ccjumn for tb^ benefit of the United

EaoviDBO M.WAV*, aW £« Itfifttf nutftJ, That 
wares or. ra^rfbT'1 '^, entitled to drawback, 

Tb« reUdea be for*  » entry (hall be made with the 
' of the port from whence fuch goods arc in- 

i to be exported \ whkh entry (ball conuin a 
nrat account uf thi «Hks and packages, their 

uk», nun.ber, aj.J ceutaau, the coll thcrcol, die vel- 
or yeffeb in wltkh they were imported, «nd the 

I Ace or places imported frum; and the perlon or per- 
Ifcu intending ta export fuch goods, (ball give bWi. 
Inh one or more (efficient furetici, that the fame, or 

; part thereof, (ha'l njt he rdanded in an/, port or 
KC within the Uwiu of the United Siawa, as fettled 

(the late treaty of peMe ; and (hall moreover make oath 
affirmation as to Ux, truth'-of the entry, that die 

warc» and mcrchandjfe, are in quantity, quali

(hall fwcar or affirm fallcly, (kch perfon fl\4), 'on in- 
diftmcnt and comifti n thereof, be punirhexT by fine 
or imprifonment, IT both, in the difcretioa of^the court 
bUore wiiojn the convic^n lhall "be"h»J,To a» il>e nne 
(hall ni4 exceed one thoo(a^i dolUn, atd the tenft.of 
Iropr.fonrncnt (hall not exceed twelve mon^lis.

Andli it further tiutifj, That all pxaaluei accruing 
by any breach ot tin. act, (hail be !u«4wW and reco 
vered will) cofls cf lulu in the name ol tin. United

- YT"
"Hire onlj; orje oi the aforeMW' "ffi«*a>
cfmiflicd, th« (aid moiety (hlM bc~" 
cer : Pat»vift«D lun

c. urt proper to trv the ijycc, by the c^l* ; where fuch pcnaMes, nnet^nd lorf 

leflor of die diAridt \vhcrc ti^/ame accrued, and hot covered, in purfuince of informati 

otherwilc, unleli' in czicj of penally relating to an of. 
ficcr of the cul^>m> ; and lucli collector Hull U, and 
hereb is auihorifcd and'dircdcd to luc lor and prole-

ill he divided into three 
collector, ntviil-officer and
wherein the fame {Ml h«p bec'n AicuffflC; and id 
fuch diftricU \vhejt|ocd» two of Ike afordaid ctltetra 
flullJme been.W*M|^d,-the tia'rffti.f, (hall Me 
equally divided bctWKn thetniriMr1 i* iach dilrrjdt*

' have beeM 
fuch o^i 

in all eafea 
(hull be f¥» 
to lurh 0,1-

fcclor, by any perfon, oinWtiuuutheVd nival'.cfh'cer 
and foneyorr tl'e one«l»!f 6r*fuch Woiciy Dull be

 by is authorilcd and directed tu luc lor and prole- kiv'.n'to the infji^ncr^ and the rcmauri0» tl.ereot fliafl 

cute the fame to cfiVc\, aad to cillribute and pay th*-<M diijx-fcd of between Uie cUlccWnbual-ttficer and 

fum n-covercd, alter fir A deducting all nccfifivj colls furvc\ or, in manner und fonn aMlAre ^rtcd and ex> 

and charges, according to law. And all Onf* or vcl- 
feh, goods, wares ar.d mciclundile, which (hall be 
come forfeit by virtue of this adl*^ball be fcizcd, li 
belled *cd pi.-iirutcd, as afoiclaid,'in the proper court , -. .    .... _.. ...

h|fing cognkucc thcreol; and the court (h<U caufe Softcs,*by rcafon wnereof U»ia;ttk dwtrt n t extcndfco 

fourteen daiKVoiicc to i>c j^iven^f fuch Icialirc ana.li- tlte cjlkchng of dmiei-wUBti rrrher of the faid two
*- ' ~ -i* I. t't. I t-l_-L_ H^.^_ -^J ._ 1. _i ___LAlL_-- . _ _r

AND wiuaiASv The Ruts ol RrAUe-Illand and 
Providence-Plantation*,* ana'Rrtrth4.'4ro]iiia, hate not 
as yet |atifi«d the crefcnt conftKttiJO ol the United^

snd value, as therein exprctfcd, according to the in- be), by caufing the lul Itancc of (och lihcl, with the ftates, and it is tlicrcb^bccounf ucctffilry that the t .1-

ordcr of the court thereon, fetting forth 'the time and 
place appointed for trial, to be inlcrtcd in tome public 
news-paper, ncareft the place of ieirure, and a I to'by 
polking up the fame in the moll public manner tor the 
(l-ace of iourteen d.iy«, at or near the piucc of trial; 
and proclamation flull be made in fuch manner as the   
court rtiall direct; and il no perfon (hall appear to 
claim fuch (hip or vcf.cl, good*, wares or merchandise, 
the fame (hull, be adjudged tu beftrfeitcd ; but it any 
perfon faall appear bcl>>rc fuch jodgmeut ot forfeiture, 
and claim any fuch (hip or vcflel«good», waret c-r mcr 
chandile, and (hall give bond to defend the profccution 
thcreol, and to reip-nd the cnft in cafe'l.e ftaji not

.-....._,_   fuppbrt his chim, the court (hall proceed to hejj^and 

m dw form of ^w, rrmde o* iha-nuiV. determine Uie caule.according to law: And upon the 

mat% or fome of the fe-uncn, pr in cafe no prayer of afy claioiant to the court, that any fliip or

 aid carry thereof, which entry was duly made at Uie 
: of importation purfuant to the directions of this 

and that the qiulifjr u the fain*   > at the time of 
I«nportatiofc4 and the exBoner of fcch goods (hull not 
Ibc entitled (o drsvslwck the dutie«, until at leall fix 

aonths after the exportation tliere-t, and nntil he (hall 
Ipjducc to the collcftur, with whom fuch outwaiu en- 

aceniicate in writing of two reputable 
«*rchant», at the foreran port or place in which the 

|fcae were Uodcd, together with the oath or afb'rma'.ion 
H the matter and aaaw of the vettcLJn whick 'hey 
Itere exported, certifying the dclivpqrUicreol ; out in 
jak an vcfiel flull be c*< tony, or ipcct with fuch 
Iwuvoidable aci u!cnt as ti prevent life landing fuch

IkApMeft can be had, then the oath r»»«jBimation of vclie!, goods, ware* or mcrchandifc,.A> (eiicd 

(Aeapoiter (hall be received in lieu of the otfier proof* fccutcd, or my part thereof ftjould be delivered to hich 

ll**l directed, noffcfs there (hall be gooxl realon to claimant, it wall be lawful for the ccUrt to appoint 

|vp4l the truth ot rach oalli or aflumr.tior, m «hi<-h three prtpcr perfons to tplpraiJc '--K 

llftall and m.Ty be lawfnt for tlic co)W\<ir VI |c- 
'fucji further proof as the nature of the c.ile inaj 

* PROVED, ALSO, JhM no gjids, w»tf»
toadraw-| winercatndlft, impdrtrd; 

I back of the dutjcj gaid QC 
wl*««M

d
pj'tJ thereon, 
uil)w«. ajthe, 
in th* fame 
poa v t!if>

dariei _____ __
y Iha^ b(   Xporte* 

.r*eb8« o*f«l;a80, '. . 
into wbjcb. iljey \iere originally invotted, afiu 

« (hall be ;elauea under .fWljif'^' >n

fal ti it /firVf^r tttfSttH, XliSRhe wri , allovyod h» 
(aid by 1.. w <*Q the «xp-.i taiioa' of dru J 01 ptriK-d

ol iaj.(cd provih'orn 
of the |prt or 

be cipbrlr,!
lbe firll m.i4*bil 

s, aiHTthat rmoc ipaae, 
lead upon  

i
V>erchamiifc, entered "for
«Mnwba«k the Sntics, or 10 *

xpuruwu
e w^hin^c li\nj»» of

of

to "apprailc Iuch (hip or vc 
gpodl,' wares nr mercharulile, who Hull be (worn 
open court for the Uithful difchar^e "f their 
and fi|c,h »ppaj(emc t (lull be ip«de at the ODence of 
tlic puty on whofe pciyer it is gdhted; au3"on the 
retofli of fuch appraiicment, if n» claimant mill, 
\j-iihoneor mo*re fureties, to be apprjred "f te tic 
cvurfj caecute a bond in the flfual (wm, to tlit 
StatA ^ur 'he payment of a ruV '4^*' U) 
which the ftip or wrfcl, yvfy, watetor nicrchindffe, 

pravad ta be J.elKcrcd., he annraifed, the courti^aU 
i rule order fuch ftiip or ,*«el, goods, wares 

nien-ha»dife, to be delitercd rn ftic laid claimant, 

the (aid bond flral! be lodged with ihe 
the court; and. if jodgrnefrt fcall

mt, the cwut (hall caufe the i«a i^»nu i" uv >« - 
\ but if tuUgmcnt dall pafs agaioll the claimant, 

 a. to the whole be any part of Inch (hip or'veTW, 
gootls, ware* or n ; crcn:-ndife, a*d tUe cl«r»n»nt IHil^

"bin twenty days thereafter pay into \h'e conn the *" 
o|dw appr.iilfd val«e OT fticIT M| or 

vraits or merrfundife, .fo conJem(Wl wul' 
'  'tl^oiidJhtU be put''» fnit : '.A-^i*b.e" 
' umMHall 1< commenced on' 

of any fl"i> "r vcffcl, go»«l«,

AUOUSTVS MUHLINBIEC,
. f 4 of it* ttvft "fHfrlfotltivrs.

JOHN AMMt, fitt-fre/iJfnr tf Al'nittJSlJttf

<nlirift^nt*f*t fm&». ' « ' 

Jfpwe.1 'Jiitf y, '1789.

lowing pjcvifion with refplct idgoo^V wares or n er- 
clundilty importgr from tiri^r ot ih« faid two Uate* 
UiAulJ tor the prwtnt take pWce j

Be it tl-mfttrfitrthtr na<:.t»\ Tlitkjl goods, waret 
and nt^rclModife, net o( their own^Kwth or -manoJ 
fa^ure, which flull r*iff-Mrted Uyntithir o( the (aid 
two Hates of Rhtdc-llland and.PffciAnc. -Planutii ns r 
or N rth Car .IrftV mto any cthcl po'rtor place within 
UtcJimits 9f (he Unitcd4tites, « ((.tiled by the late 
treaty of peace, llulLbc luhjcd to*, the like duties, 
teizurea aoa forfcjttrei, as g-o^i, tvres.c-r n.ercham 
diA, imported frowany Hate or Country wuhout thf 
(aid limns. . J 

Am* t» it'^rtkr limBd, That ma-goods, waaea of 
merchandife, of^reign growth or rtanufailure, lobt 
ire* ra the i«ym«nt ottduucs, fli*L be.bruuglu n to rht 
Unitrtl'Sutck, w any ether manner ftaiwby .fca, noV 
in any (hio or vcfld lefj than thirty pins burthen, ex- 
etpt \MthU the d^UiA ol LomifVllle, and except also 
in*fhch veflch as ar^jpow iftually'op their v.yajeif 
nor (hall be Undjdor uWidcn at any other place CM* 
if$y this aftdireciwL under thfpeaatty of lenkre and 
fertcitore of all fudrveflcli, goods, wares or met*hin« 
dile, brouabt in, Uncled or unUden.fc any otber-f 
ncr. AtMiill good*», wa/t* and rocrchasu ifc; 
ipto the United States rjy.t^prf, contrary to 
(h»ll be forfeited, together with thecarriagea, boring 
and oxen, that Iball be employed ia conveying th*

 t/i

t.
law on the 
waret ami n'er. 
' tea, 1*^11 -

:, wares anllBnerchandifc, relanded of fuel. ------ r m-M-han 
4* f«-fi»J,^.« ct^wiU^y this £ip or veffcl. ^ood», ware, or merchan



At the end of   » ytmr 50,000,000 of livres to be 
ifiued from the treafury, to pay off bills to that amount, 
the bills not to be ifiued again, bat dcftroyed.

At the end of the fecond year a funilar fum of 
co.oco,ooo of livres to be iffued for the (atne purpofe,
•* . — ^ ... i f *• . i

£« itfkrtttr ma/Tf/, That all the privileges and id- be 1'.ought np at the period* (o be hereafter menti- 
vantages to whkftJhips or veffel* owned by citizens of 
tHe United State*, are by lav entitled, (hall be, until 
t.ie fifteenth day of January next, extended to (hips 
tad veflel* wholly owned by citizens of the Rates of 
North-Carolina, and Rhode-Iflind and Providence- 
Tfentations. PROVIDED, That the matter of every ., 
inch (hip or veffel laft mentioned, (hall have produced aud fo on, from year to year, until the whole of the
  retifter for the fame, conformable to the laws of the paper money (hall have been called in, and cancelled,
ia« in whiejiit (hall have been obtained,(hewing that  - - -- --'- "-- ~" - -  - =-'-«-- '---  :-'>.-

th« faid (hip or veffel is, and before the firft day ot
September inftant was, owned as aforefuid, and make 

,-oa h or affirmation, before the collector of the port in
which the benefit of this ift is claimed, that the (hip
or veflel for whkh inch rejiftcr is produced n the fame
therein meatMoad, and that he believes it is ftili whol

E D E N T O N,
Frtm tbt Province Gaxttti* 

Thurfday the brig Hope, captafn Benjamin P,,

which the nation fitould pledge irfelf to fee done in the 
fpace of twenty yean.

The great objection to thii plan is, firft that it is not 
jp leave it at the eftiem of individuals to taltt or rtf*ft 
this piper money in payments; for part of the plan is, 
that it (hall be femmi in any4hc to rtfmft if.
'The next is, that eveiyehn is in its nature oojefti-

,./-,,l.n i! |'. t ,   ',   ,,.;.!.' l.

W^!'1 '

.. ' -lUi

tfftii'l 1

li^'^-^W^

lilii-
^••l
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il-z.l', 1 '^,,, -"

X(Mif'U

f$m 
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ly owrnd by th* perfon or perfoa* named in th* faid onable and dangerous whkh has a tendency to throw a
regifter, and that he or they are citizens of one of the great mala of wealth into a fmall number of hands.
ftaie* aforcbid. N E W - Y O R K, 6a«ber 30.

J£iS£±SS Jti-TlflLftf «r ? r--» -*-,*.*,-   o-*.- ~
North-Carolina,or Rbode-Ifland and Providence-Plaa- 
tations, and imported or brought into the United 
States, (hall be deetaed and taken to be fahjpft to the 
like duties, a* good* of tbt like kinds, {•ported from 
any foreign ftaie, kingdom or country, an: made £ub- 
ject to.

Ami ar it Jitter raaSftt That Rehoboth, in the ftate 
of llafcrtnfmi (hall be a port oil entry- and delivery 
until the fifteenth day of January next, and that a col 
lector be appointed for ute fame.

FttDBftiCK Auci-SToa McHLinaiac, Sptxitr 
<*>*<

Joan ADAMS,

met that of Sweden, confifting of . ,M 
and nine frigate* 0^40 gnn», on the 2uh. An «*»». 
enfued, which lafted fix hours and an half, whenthe7 
Ruffian fleet bore away s the Swede* came to w .ncho, 
Oil next morning, to repair their damages, and then 
went in qucft »f them s the Ruffian* wcre joined by 
J4 fail of thrift* thai-cad altered in Denmark, aQfi 
which the Mredith fleet wl^into CarUjdbon.-^T&f 
Swcdifh artny that had laid fiege to Predfnckftuun, i* 
Ruffian FiafcQd; carriaOhc place by iJBMt, on the

IIT *"r/lraf- 16, 1789. 
€BORGE WASHINGTON, 

cf thcUmTtD STATE*.

PARIS, AtV 14.

THE account* of the tumults of the leveral pro 
vinces, although much exaggerated and mifrc- 

prelentrd, are but too tote. They are almoft all, 
more or le.a, iafefteJ by numefom gangs of robhen, 
who planner aud deftroy wherever the)- dare.

Near Chafoaa fur Saone, they bum no Ids rim 31 
faflW The mil*'" marching inftantly againft them 
put a ft op m their depredatior.s, killed upwards joo, 
without any lot on their own gait, aad took izo 
pritbocn, many of whom are once dead of tieir 
woo ads.

I: would be difficult, perhaps danferoas, to feareh 
eat the fecret faring* and causes of thole commotion*. 
Among thefe ddaded wretches waa a. notary, en wh.ra 
was found a primed order, purporting to be from the 
king, and naarr-HiTf to burn all the caftlcs they 
could come at, for the ipace of three months,

A band of aabben have pillaged and burnt the caftle 
of the eouat <k la Mabthe, near Arcenun. These 
rufiac* wcre proceedm* lo burn the count, aad alfo

*\i» father for harin* Interceded for the Ion; happily 
their avarice faptrceded their barbariry, and the lives 
of thote were f pared, oa maUag, in toe prcieece of a 
notary, a eesaoa of a conaderable fum ol mooey, and 
other valuables.

Savcme has alto been the :he*m of Hkvaiatina t 
there cardinal de RoKin nan-jwi. ekapad raBinc a 
vi&m. This cirramftaacc has delayed hit arrival in 
the Nation*) Anemblr.

M Yesterday we had a faal day. We na»e in this 
city ix regizicnts, fjur ol them French and two Ger-
•un ; in the laft aiftjrba&ce the fihjirn joined the 
e.tiieas, in iu my mi for whkh they paid zo'faus 
to each fokiicr, 30 •> each c^ponl, and 43 ca eaca 
fcrjeant.

*• The military court, which had the di&riborion
—af*r«macr, detreu the U^en. la JpovL ihcxr_m0.

•ry hi the barrack ; toe French faidifii rel-fed to do 
thn, aad deired to hare the liberty of (pending their 

. money wnerc they pkafei, which liberty wm tkaied 
and fome of lham were ivpnuoed. Their 

im«dia«e}T iimaailij their reicafe wkh

informed, that the commUBonen are on their way 
returning to this city. The fame gentleman baa been 
informed, that they have not been fo very fucccfsrul in 
their negotiations with the Indians as could have been 
wifhed. The KtJ Pn'Jt mud be olli^tJ to enter into 
peaceable'.reaiies by fomeu'.her rhcar.s taaa-thc childilh 
Btode of making prefects. We muft make them year 
us, othenvife our m* will be thrown away.

The generally received opinion in 1786 was, that 
the ruin of Georgia might have been ere this efefied, 
had not Mr. NTGillivray rcftnined the Indians from 
going beyond the boundaries of their own Und. The 
terriiDry, whkh was the original ciufe of difpute, wa* 
then effectually cleared of intruders; ar.d had the 
Georgians wifely tept within their own limit*, the 
horror* of war would have been at an end. It muft 
however afford (atisraclion to the citizens of the United 
State* to hear that afis of cruelty hitherto eharafieriftic 
of Indian warfare are in a great degree, if not altoge 
ther, difcontinued. PriLnen are brought into the 
nation, among the Creek*, aad treated with huma 
nity.

CARLISLE, Otf*r«r 28.
At a meeting of a number of the inhabitants of the 

counties of Laocafter, York, Cumberland, Northum 
berland, Daupnin, Huntingdon and MiCBin, held at 
the houfe of Mr. Archibald M*Callifter, in Paxton 
townfhip. Dauphin county, the tgth inftant: 

On motion resolved, That it is of -Jke uimoft impor 
tance to the intereft oftthe community at large, that 
the navigation of the river Sufquohanna, as far Ibuth a* 
Wight's Ferry and of Juniita, sad of the other various 
dreams running ieto tne laid ri\-cn which are capable 
of being navigable, (hould be effe^ed without delay.

On motion, refolvcd ur.aniriaufly, That i: is the 
fe-ifc of that rr.^tin., that fubicriptions ftiiuld be fbrth- 
wua raifcd and collected, for the parpof: of Hearing 
the navigation of th* river Sufquehanru as far fuuth as 
Wright't Ferry, Juniata, and the ftreams aforeCtkf, 
aad that the monies, merchandi(es, 5rc. fublcribed, 
mall be appropriated far the pjrpofes aforefaid.

AUGUSTA, OAhr 10.
The hoacunhk the executive coaacfl are expected 

l> BKC: on Tcefday next, when we hare authority to 
lay, a prvxlamauoo will be iflucd, announcing the pa- 
cifcc uaderftacwiBg w'uch l.ttly took ptare'at the Rock 
Lancing between the booonnble the commiConcn 
a^d the chiefs of the Creek nation.

On TuetUay laft the honourable the commimonen 
fJT India* afmin fct oat from tois place, by the mid. 
cle route, for New.York.

Jnnapolis, Nov. jp.
On Vondav laft the general a(Teinb)y " ^

the chqke of ajtaentot of this ftate, when 
noufabre Jobn-B«gv Howard, Efqiare, wa* 
moufly rc-eleAed.

John Kilty, JamoSrice, John Dmdfon, 
Hmdman and Randolph Brand* Latimer, Efquires, 
were, the diy following, choicn members of the ho! 
noufable council.

TO BE SOLD,
On Friday, the 17$ of this inftant, N%enbcr, if] 

fair, if not the next fair day, at the houfe of Wn.| 
MAM GoLDflviTH.'in the cuy qfAnnarwlrt,

ABOUT thirty likely counOT-born NEGROl 
SLAVES, confifting ot Men, Women, Boyi 

and Girls, among whom is a valuable iJlackVmiih. 
They wifl be fold 09 a credit of two yean, upon giviovl 
bond with approved (ecurity.

' DAVID STBfLART* hue Sheriff 
' of Anne-^nndd county.

November 14, 1780.
fales of the lands, which ' adverhW, are I 

poftpoccd.   I (hall attend on th* day* appoint- 
in order lo dKpole of the perlbnal property, ex* I 

cept in Chirks county, where I full attend', for that j 
purpofc, un the firft of December.

W. KILTY.

/-r^HE 
I po

edV in or

N'

A corrcfpoodenj; gWervej, that Mr. M*GiiiimyV 
retreat bom Rock T^~4t^« gad (if report Uvs true) 
the SpaAiftt ambaCkdor** abrupt dcpanure frucn New- 
York; are circumftinces from whkh we mar predict a

al war on our fouthern fraotjeri.
gorernor hm received • dttpach from cokad- 

Hovel. of Rfcnghani county, announricg that derre-
have been alreadv cocamirted by lac

cool 
The

them,

threats, and by force immediatelT rckatcd them.
M After this there wa* no kind of ~ 

the German regiments joiaed them, aad forced apea 
ahc Bridewell of the place, where all the laikvof eafy 

were kept, and uxa proqatdad ta open all the 
prikms. a->d lihaia«1 all the phinen. You 

th* iifturbaacc there was from the ix 
tae moo, wao were

they carried about tae ftreets what uey 
from the iaaa, beer-houfcs, baken IK 
taaf>^uoj>UKpatrycaak.iaail (infa|,T 4Vy» all of which 
they eatirdy ftrifK. Every cae ther met was 
at |MB them. arJimi. »»hcahh of kW TKT*

'«• The governor** life ma» thmrraed. at alfo the 
mce of Mark Dantmt. ay his 
r " • - with all hi* *—=

fiace their departure froai tLe Rjock ' —-*«r 
four acmea aad a horfc from captaia Bid, 
boric* from Mr. Lcftingcri trd '^" a party 
in partait.

CHARLESTON. (S.C.)

by taking 
and three 

party had gone

ax.

- The
Tuetdar from

t alarming dcrrerfirions are cvaaniOMg by 
faea: they have ourac Kemflh fart, oad 

iea. aminvcMfeope to thrumvumlhur-
afaal craehkt^-Two fa- 

aifimhave been ukca fiom Gteeac couary,'

iju anivad faoaa Htl 
amSrice had arrived tWaf e«ht (ail of 

i of war k

man one

Sundry likely NEGROES, tingle, 
and in Families, to be SOLD, 
on CREDIT, or exchanged for 
LAND.

mm 'j,v

tiii ocniha an 
TV :egimcM of 

in thai dtf-
toayxx) hvres.

aad"

wheaovderwat
LONDON,

fuhtcriber, havra* not aa 
1 whole of the NEGROES

l^aoai «   a*aka\ that he proposes

Bv THE COMMITTEE or CLAIMS. 
OT1CE is hereby given, that the committee of 1 

_ daunt will fit every day duriag the prefcnt fef-f 
Goo irom nine o'clock in the motaing until three i»| 
the afternoon.

By order, 
/ ARCHIBALD COLDER, Clk.

Port-Tobacco, November 12, 1780.

ALL thofe who are indebted to the lubtcnbcr. 
and igainft whom accounts have arifea before 

rft of AprH, 1788, are dcfircd to make prymec/ 
without delay—To reader thia the more convenient, 
good wheat, corn and pork, at the market price, of 
credit in any ftor* in Pan-Tobacco, will be taken. 
The fubicriber in treat* that dne attention may be piid 
to this information, for no farther indulgence will it 
given. 6w 
_______/_____ G. R. BROWN.

APPLE-TREES.

I HAVE for SALE, near London-town, feveral 
hundred yoaag APPLE-TREES of the bet kiad 

of fruit, for ndar or keeping in the winter.
M<BU)ECAI STEW ART.

jiov. it, 1789. i f
XHE luotcrioen give U»u puktc lu-tke, uot lory 

intend to peu.ion the aiembly, during their 
for the rcftanrioa of a traa of LAND 

(uatc ia Frederick coanty. called BLACK ACRE* 
formerly the property of William BUck, Efquite, of 
London, mochmi, which the (ubicriben coaSaar 
thcmfehcs daatkd to. as heir of the aaad William 
Bhrk, and which hmd ha* beea foU, as the fuhicriber* 
apprehcad, impropcjriy. ba>jhc late mtendaat of the

________oTPWEN WEST and WIFE. •
Aaae»Arua<2el county, No. ember 18, 171(9. 

TOLEN. oa the 4ih iaftant. from the subicnber, 
Ihing near Rawbn(i's Tavern, oa Weft River, a 
I ba« MABJE*.about thirteen handa aad aa hill 

high, nine yean old. paces, trots aad mafcp*. •« had 
•>ddk hod on her laft fcic whca IK wai takea away. 
Whoever takes «a> Aid marc, aad DODfi her home V

mWO* pattal

PINDELL.

G. •- CAU6IN. 
. Oft. »*

difpafodoft!* 
adttmfcdlat 

offer
at thb pmte <* 

Goudboad*
, j * ' P***" 

m^Charks, Priacc Gcoc|C\
he

f*
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Pjwn Benjamin Page,
 ft from Copenhagen, 
m Peter/burgh, on th« 
the Ruffian fleet, coa. 
nd ire frigates, whiclr 
; of *4 fail of the line, 
> the »4th- An aitio*. | 
and an half, when the
-de\ came to an anchor 
icir damages, and then 
.ufluns were joined by 
xred in Denmark, aEBfa i 
into CirUjfJbon.-^Tfi* 

[e to Predtnckflum, ift 
siace by tffot, on the

Mv-JSfe.!
ihis (Late, when 
I, Efquire, w«*

[ohn Davidfon,
ads Litimer, Efqura,
en members of the ho.

SOLD,
i infUat, NoVembcr, if I 
ty, at the houfeof WIL.J 
city a**Ann-polrt, 
country-bom ^NEGRO 
oi Men, Women, Boyi 
i   valuable iJlackfmiih. 
of two yean, upon giving j

Ei|ART, tare Sheriff 
County.

SOLD,
on the ijth day of *ee». 

if fair, if not the next fair day, at myfc. on ^ ̂ ad "!. ^? riw' wi?-
mil" of Annapolis, and witlun twenty-five

BE SO L D, t
On a liberal credit, on Monday the 7th of December 

next, at PUBLIC VENDUE, if not fooner dif- 
pofed of at PRIVATE BALI, in which cafe dm no* 
tice will be given, 
A VALUABLE SEAT, containing upwards of

A% .__ _ ____ -f T »»!!% I r . f <  . -

ff
Wontintnial Jloaai ,

November 14, 1789. 
,  which ' advenUcd, are 
cod on the* days appoint-' . 
>e perlbnal property, exv
 e I full attend, for that ] 
mbcr.

W. KILTY.

•EE or CLAIMS.
:n, that the committee of | 
lay dariag the prefcnt fef- 
c morning until three ia>]

COLDER, Clk.

>, Noronber iz, 1789. 
idcbtcd to the fubfcnber. 
ceoana have arifea before 
: defired to make paymecf . 
thia the more convenient, 
t, at tfce-oarfcrt price, of 
L-Tbbacco, will be taken. 
doe attention may be piid 
farther indulgence will it

G. R. BROWN.

TREES.
ear LoodoM-towB, feveral 
E-TREES of the bet kiad 
ig in the winter. 
RDECAI STEW ART.

Uki* paktc iK-tice, uoi iney 
the afcaBbly, during tbeir
•ana* of a ma of LAND 
y. oiled BLACK ACHE,
•ViUiaaa Back. BfaoiK, of
• the Abicriben co»Sdcr

heir of (he bid WMa»
beta fold. as the Aibtcriber*
r l^~ late ixeadut of the

EN WEST «pd WIFE.  

iy, No.ctkbcr ig, 17*9. 
infant, fro* the fabfcnher, 
. Tarerm. OB Wet River, a 
thirteen handa a^ as half 

a, truu aad gprilppa, fe had 
Ic when iVe wa« tale* away. 
karc, aad boofi her home V 
re owe gaiawa reward, pnt 

ILIP PINDELL.

NEGROES, tingle, 
lies, to be SOLD, 
or exchanged for

law MX at m dirpafed of tke 
KGftOES V adfotifcd lat 
A that he prcfofci » *>fer

inaln acre. Goudboadf 
>, i*adr aaooey, at a proper 
» Charles. Friace 
•afk7reccr*ed

G. •-
. Oft.

«ilo i of Baltimore-town, 
 acrci of valuable LAND, under

d timbered than any other land other CONVENIENT HOUSES.

living
JOHN HA 

Charles county, Auguft it, 1789.
' *£bte title wiR be givcu on the following

  rimclied with.
* EDWARD GAITHER, Sen of EDWARB. 

The *bove land being under mortgage for my ufe 
, jjjnefit, I agree to the fale of the fame lands on

£ terms following, viz. One third to be paid in
LxJ, sad for the remaining two third* bond with good
.^ry, and three years credit.

November », 1789- «? X J' *IALL-

Annapolis, November u, 1789. 
be difpofed of at PUBLIC SALE, by the luh- 

fcriber, on the i & of December next,

THE LEASE of HILL's DELIGHT, whereon 
RALFH FOMTER, deceafed, lately dwelt} al- 

k fcteral WORK HORSES, OXEN, PLANTA- 
TON UTENSILS, the CROP of CORN, TO- 
  FODDER, Ac. tec.

G. DIGGES, Adminiftrator.

Auuktl 14, 1789.
notice is hereby given to gal whom it may 

f concern, that the fubtcriber intends to prefer a 
petition to the next general aflembly, to pafs a law to 
invert him with the fce-fimplc of part ot a tract 0» 
LAND culled SMITH'S WRST CHOICE, which a 
certain William Schoolfield conveyed to Turbutt 
Wright, a minor, fon of the fubfcriber. w8 

J? ___JOHN WRIGHT.

of u,cvno
/ v - '
fvoirl 860 to /ogo 

juiuztc. in Jyottdount tvru)

n

n
•y.

/Prirce-Gcjrge'i county, September 14, 1789. 
' OTICC ii hereby given, that application will ' / / 

_ be made to the next general affemblv, for a law C^dMLO, 
to authorife the juftices of Prince-Georges county t» *, p . . . 
levy a further tax on the inhabitant) thereof, frr the it fold VCI/i} loTV 
purpofe of erecting a bridge over the Eaftcrn Branch,

N. B. Any perfon inclinable to treat for the above nc.ir the town of Bladenlaurg. *} 8 w 
fetation prcviou* to the day of fale may apply to the                 /.         
rrrL __. n    M.nn',.    VTOTICE is hereby given, that feveral of the ir.-

X^l habitants of Charles and Saint-Mary's counties 
intend to petition the general aflemblv, at their next 
meeting, to pafs a law to change the road leading from 
Allcn's-Frefh to Newport, in Charles county^w 8

Anne-Arundcl county, September i, 1789.

WHEREAS fundry perfons, for which the lub- 
fcriber was lublc to pay debts to a large 

amount, as well feveral otiicrs h'u ucbton in large fums, 
have availed thcmfelvei of the late infolvent aft, where 
by the burthen hath become very grievous on him i 
and being dcfirous to do equal jullice as far as in hi* 
power having made a deed of trull of all his proper 
ty, real, perfonal and mixed, for the purpofe of dif- 
charging the claim] a gain ft him, and if, after the full 
and juli application of the fame, it mould prove inluf- 
ftcicnt Apo'ication will be made to the next general 
aflembly of* Maryland, to exonerate him therefrom, 
and to liberate his perfon from confinement.

8w ? SAMUF.L GODMAN.

| {bferiber at George Mann'i.____________

Pifcataway, Nwrfmber n, 1789. 
llrrirtue of a deed of truft to me made by WILLIAM 
1 liKim, the follawing real and perfonal property

will be ottered for SALE, at Pifcataway, on the ?th
dtv of December next, to wit:

ONE tract of land called OXMON-TOWN, con 
taining ci acres,one other tract called SI RIFE, 

tttaining 87 acres, one other trad called MAIDEN 
IRADLEY, containing iioacre*. The above inree 
na« lay adjoining each other, and within three miles 
rf Pifcataway, eight acres of land adjoining Pifcata- 

and two lots, with the improvement! thereon. 
I fog in faid town, ten HORSES, fourteen head of 
llACK CATTLE, ihmy-eig^ht HOGS and tw» 

I RATHER BEDS. Credit will be given for twelve 
auhs on the purchafer giving bond with fecur'uy. 

' 9 HENRY HARDY, Truftee.

The fubfcriber has juft received a (mall collecbon

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Among which are the following

Annapolis, November n, 1789. 
Ifr Virtue of a Dun ot Tautr, from captain ALEX- 

ANotn TI.UIHAII to the fubfcriber, will be SOLD, 
it PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the atth inllant, 
the following PROPERTY, that is to fay:

T ' HAT valuable and well fitnated LOT ai,d IM 
PROVEMENTS in this city, lately occupied 

V Mr. THOMAS PUCE, and where Mr. WILLIAM 
iiTKOLD! formerly lived. This lot, and the im 
plements, with it* advantageous situation, are to« 

1 pcrally known to need a particular defcription.
Alfo a TRACT of fertile and valuable LAND, 

fcng part of MONOCACY MANOR, in Frederick 
nty, containing about one hundred and thirty-three 

ton.
Alfo FOUR LOTS of LAND, containing fifty 

oo each, all adjo** ing, to the weftward of Fort 
CuBbcrland, in Wafhington county.

Alfo the INTEREST of captain TaviMAN in thr 
LOT whereon the THIATRI ftands, and one other 
LOT where Mrs. CLAR KI lately lived.

Alfo i TRACT of LAND, in Bedford county, in 
Vtrtmia, fituate near James River, containing nearly 
sjhindrtd acre*. 

The fale to be at the houfe firft above-mentioned,
 Joo CUBIT, the extent of which will be made 
hwwn on the day of fale. Sricia CERTIFICATM
 d FINAL* will be received at a rate to be agreed on. 

~ ' G. DUVALL.

October;, 17!

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition wifl be 
offered to the next general aflembly by MARY 

MAGRUDER, wife of Nathaniel Jones Mugruder, 
for an aft to pafs in her favour, fo as to fecure to her 
ufc fundry negroes, dcvifed to her by the laft will and 
tcflaincnt of her deceafed father, 1 >hn Bcllingfby, 
durir.g life, in order to prevent her uid hufhand from 
depriving her of the ufe of faid negroes during her 
We. ^,-

^ MARY MAGRUDER.

hereby
September 3, 1789.

that (he VISI-

September 3,^789. 
QUNDRY inhabitants of Chirles-town, Clurles 

I 0 county, will petition the general aflembly of Ma- 
l^ud, at their next feflion, for an act to lay out faid 
  *nd to afcertain the lot* and boundaries thereof, 

to open thelftrect on the eaft fide of lot 
r four, on tht town plot, bounding on the weft,

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, 
TORS of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somcrfet coun 

ty, intend to prefer a petition to the next general af 
fembly, to pafs a law to enable them to fell the (aid 
fchool-houfe and the lands belonging thereto, and t» 
purchafe lands and build a fchool in Worccfter county, 
to be inftituted on the fame plan as Eden fchool afore- 
faid. w8

PHILIP OUINTQN, 
WILLIAM PURNELL, 
JOHN DONE, , 
PETER CHAILLIE, 
ISAAC HOUSTON, 
JOSHWA TOWNSEND. 

  GEORGE DASHIELL, 
WILLIAM HANDY.

September zx, 1789.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will bt 
preferred to the next general aflembly of Mary. 

ltnd ,o\ppoint a truftee to fell and d.fpole of the land, 
which BENTON HARRIS, late of Woretfttr—...,», Mm, on mm COVTTI pioi, oounouig v> inc vrcw, on wllicn Dtl^ i ^'i'' iirtrMwi •»•» — •••

?« , lot oB.tkUi p)M, n.w in the poffcfl&m of Charles countv, deceafed, lived, and to apply the money a-iling
»l«lifc .1 - *^ > ^ from fuch fale » the afat and purpofcs in nil will dv

TTUTCHlSUN'tPhi- 
In. lofophy, 
Flley's M^ral Philofophy, 
Nicholfon's Natural do. 
Gutherie's . Geographical

Grammar,
Fcrgufon's Aftr»nomy, 
Phifofophical Dictionary, 
Simfon s Euclid, 
Juniui's Letters,
New Edinburgh Difpen 

fatory k
Dickfon's Agricnlture,
S:i:ith'» Wealth of Nations,
Watlon's Philip zd & jd,
Tuwers's King of Pruffia,
Spirit of Laws,
Jcffcrlon's Notes,
Smellic's Tablet,
Federalift,
Hume'i Eflays,
Curacy's Brachygraphy,
Burket on N. TclUment,
Price's Sermons,
Beattie's Evidence!,
     Poem*, 
Young's Night Thoughts, 
The Median, 
Bucban's Dom. Medicine, 
Gibfon's Surveying, 
Moore's Navigation, 
Seaman*, Daily Affiilam, 
Siege of Gibraltar, 
Watu'i Logic, 
Weftley's Hymns, 
Rowe's Eicrcifei of the

Heart,
Tht Lounger, 
Maire's Bjok-keeping, 
PiuSer*! Arithmetic,
-    Companion, 
Baron Trenck, 
Brown'i Concordance,

Hervcy's Meditation*, 
Young Clark'i Magazine, 
Conductor Generalill, 
Pocket Farrier, 
Thomfon's Seafoni, 
Tas\, &c. f ^ 
Moore's Fablw, 
The Ship-wreck, 
^£fotys Fables. 
Bum s Scottifh Poenu, 
Collin and Hammond'a

Elegia,'
Percival's Moral Tale*, 
Power of Sympathy, 
Sheridan's Dictionary, 
Penning1* ditto, 
johnfon's ditto, 
Baily's ditto, 
Amlworth's Latin ditto, 
Entick's ' ditto, 
Young's ditto, 
Carfar Delphini, ^,, 
Ovid ditto. 
Horace ditto, 
Ju&in ditto. 
Virgil ditto, 
Schrevelii Lexicon, 
Selc^tje e Profanis, 
Clark's Introduction, 
Caibilio't Dialogues, 
Thick Poft Paper, 
Thin do. do. 
Foolicap do. 
Blue Demy do. 
Blue Crown do* 
Blank Books, 
Playing Card!, 
Spelling Book*y 
TcIUmcnis, 
Bibles, 
W.fcra, 
Wax, 
Pencils, &c.

V

Worcefter county, Maryland, Sept. j, 1789. 
pUlLIC notice U hereby given, that the fuhfcriber 
^ fatcndt to prefer a petition to the next general 

j   bly, to pafs a law to make valid two deed* of con- 
"yWKetor* lot of ground in Snow^sHill-rown, the 

: from John Manin'i truftee* to Ma^hew or John
and the other from Abraham Outtcn to Smith

OHN PURKINS, 
IEBECCA COSTEN, 
OHN SMITH, 
OHN HAYMAN, 
OHN RIGGEN.

Free Mafon'* tongs, |
Tlic above Booiu anld Stationary will be fold Cheap 

for Caih, by m 6w
W STEPHEN CLARK.

5JLNNAH BISHOP.

Montgomery county, September 4, 1789. 
to inform the public, that the inhabitant*

   - ' Auguft 7, 1789.

O^M^^^^^ 
ft^«M^^H
ifJSaS. claim, «» the W croftee., that the

><i

Filrierics on Patowmack.

THREE VALUABLE SHAD and HERRING 
LANDINGS to be rented for the Ic.ion, or 

leafed for a term of lioM). Theft landings ire adjoin^ 
ing each other, have a large extent of fhore, have becm 
long noted for the quantity of fifh taken at them, and 
command many advantage! which arc almoft peculiar 
to them do&e, vie. good houfe* for curing of filh, ft 
fmooth and clear (horc, and are refortrd to by nuove» 

cuftoiMn by land and water. T|* terms mar be
.. * . ,« f i f •• Tr ... *

& to
- Mr. Goddard'. 

.d. T*^. A



*-

,-. >7«9;
To be SOLD, « PUBLIC VENDUE, by ordert 

from lh< CommiSonefc ol.vhe'.Tax of Princ*- 
Georjk's county, on the day) «hd places following, 
if fair, if not,' the next fair day, (Sundays, ex-

Lot— T *No.

U, ditto,'Bal 
Jtto, Edmund E 

ditto, William Matter 
William Mailers , Oxen Liixi.. >-,_ 

in Bladenfburg, John Elias Martin. 
EASTERN BRANCH.

Francis Balmear.

H. ,« - 
arf of DJffovery allots 

HirJe/.acre

Part of Rmlpho 100 acres,

rT-Hfe REAL PROPERTY herein ipecifiea, be-
•lv iM<t4kca in**feutW«» tot armn «f tarta. doe

from the levcnl pcrfons whole names are retpctUvcly
amMsoi.*tB4h« i*e Thomas Williams, termer collcc- of FUg Bonon," }OO, Thomas Beall, of William
tor o» Princ%Gcorge'» county, for the years 1780, Q( Timber Bottom, Red Houfe, Additition to God-

Falhor's Gift, Part of Father's Stamp, 244$, Andrew 
Beall, «nd Andrew Beall.jun. Part of James and Mary

Mn-
of

4-.37S. Thorn. 
J SundryTou of Land i»

Part 
Part

!i$$&~ >.h-iii-11

_ _ wUl >«; U«d off M any 
iiTnner tha"mall b*ft fuit the porch'afcrs. No con'fi- 
dfrauon,(hottof *epaflfcent, will prevent the late, at p, 
foV price or other, and all intercftcd are hereby cau-

U>bed* ' RINALDO JOHNSON.
NEW-SCOTLAND HUNDRED. 

'Partof Pkiftnt Spring iooacrc», Jtfhua Lackland. 
Part of Crauturd's Adventure 50, WiHum Wlb««n. 
Part of Mary's Choice 61 *, Ignatius Price, ****; 
Dam Nee*. »JOK S-nuel Pc«*. P«t of Glovers 
Hall 75, Alice Trig. 1

BJrchc's Venture 100 acres, Edwtrrl Burch. Dif- 
eavery 6o» Jeffe Bareh. Strife Cool-Springs 93!, 
John Fcndali Bell's heirs. Part of G^ooro"Sh 
Manor 100, T.K.BU. Bayne, Part of Geeieborough 

Thomas Bayne, jun. Part ot Aa- 
Prevcntion 92, Elixabetn 

icba 74, Ptrt ol Hudfon's Range 166, 
Jckcrllone 100, Part of Willi.«m and 

gi, total 4»i. Ptter drao.. Hamilton s Ad- 
Fergulon's Gain, AddiA to Fergufon s 

- " •' Part of Geefeborough

Pifciiaway joi, aflirffcd at /. 750, George Hardy 
leff/jfiin1 170, EltziTOMtHtltjn.* EitTeric7, loiai 
HoirSy*. Part'of lamtler- 64, Atfcifcrni'to-Wfbortl

-y'^tem^u" I0°' t 
. MVMft's Hope'JifiJ
Behjamft JameftonT^ T

immcr's Jack, Worte Than Nothing, 225, l*mes
r .„•*•». ^ * ***« • «* « • _ _ _ »_ f i _j~__ L.

lanor too, 
Maaor. too* 
ron co, Henry Ban 
Camll.

Anac 
venture, 

•»in Ferg«fin.
*$,!G%_k.y Hart of Conclufion eo, Chancy

Glaf». Fortune Enlarged 560, Elizabeth bcott 
of Hamilton's Adventure, Part of Wood s P- 

Jjlcph Willon, jun. Dann 126, Jjlcph

Part

•rd
to* acres. Sarah Frattier. Colberth Lot 

Zachwiah Jones. Part of Ample G.ange 75 
t£it of B«Wo/» CV«c«, H^ufc' 
lames and Mary^Part of Wilhar, _

of Strife and Pan ol Lay lord 90, 
Part of St. Andrew 100, Benja- 

, Jiein- p*rt o* R'le>'» DiJc'very 80, 
Part of Scall's Hun'ing Carter 100, 

. of Darnall's Grove loc, William

S l«r. DirBall* Grove 4&», Edward Hall, of 
nry.

well.' Pin of Miller's Beginning &{, Jofeph 
Hews. Part of Winterfel's Range 121|, Margaret 
JVnes. Danby 03$, Thomas King. Part of Dcakins's 
Hall, Plumme/s Ifland, Jofeph and Mary, and God- 
Father's GifcnMii, BiUl Lucas. Part of William 
and Elizabeth Mullican's Beginning 131, William 
Mullican. Poor Stoney Hill 60, Jonathan Nixon. 
Part of Edmertton's Range 80, John H. Orme. Part 
ol James and Mary, Part of Greenland, Part of Ad 
venture, ot, Van Siramons. Part of Ralpho 122, 
Richard Wheeler. Part of Batchelor's Choice, Part of 
Flag Bottom, 102$, George Willon. Welch's Dif- 
covtry 160, Henry Welch. Part of Maiden's Fancy 
194, William Waters. Sioney Fkld 100, Jamc's 
Young, Baltimore.

H O R S P I M.
Hwton's Range 100 acres, John Atwell. Part of 

Beck's Addition 35, Sarah Beck. Part of Moore's 
Induftry, Part of drrick's Induftry, 189, Marccn 
Carrick. Charles Abraham's Luck 113, Abraham 
Clarke. liams's Choice 100, Clark's Fancy ico. 
Mary Clarke. Part of Pleafant Grove 50, James Du- 
vall. Freeltnd's Adventure 297, Francis Freeland. 
Part of dnick's Induftry I jo, William Harder. Part 
of Littleworth 66J, Sarah Hews. Part ol Evans's 
Range 166, Benjamin Jacobs. Part of Friendship 
loj, Richard Jones. Bacon Hall 100, Henry Onion. 
Part of Beck's Addition 223, William Perkins. Ar 
thur's Seat Enlarged 230, Tnomas Rutland. Part of 
Damal's Grove 75, Elizabeth Tyler. Part of Ad.ii- 
tion to Bramean's Pocofon 274, John Turner. Part 
o» Cherry Walk 78, Samuel Waters.

WASHINCTOM.
Part of Exchange 140 acres, Part of ditto too, t 

Mill Seat 12,—252, John Badon, of Thomas. Part 
of Mazoonlcon 36 dower, ———— ———— . P*rt cf 
Naylor's Range loij. ———— —————— . P-rt of

mas xlarrniti

John Keitch. Part of Little Trt^ttd 
nefc 130, Jaiftei'lCinj? MirtewX! Chance 75, A 
Marlowe. Tkomas^aad Sarah 131, Sarah Mndd? 
Part of SanqtfMr 175, Elitabetri PaVker'. & 
400, Bafil Spalding. W^nn's Eift and Weft^Addt- 
tion to Little Worth iAj,"Part of Indian Fields too. 
Part of Gardner's Meadows 25, Wynn's Chance Rw 
furveyed 103, Edclen's Hog-Pen 100, John 
fen. Ptrt of Indian Field* 07, William Wy&n

Plcafant-Spring Enlarged 100 acre*, Jacob Samp- 
fcn.

Ciol Spring Addition Enlarged 77}, Part of the For- 
rcft of Shire-Wood 229^—306^,

Hilf a Lot, N"- —. William Spngg Bowie. One 
Lot, N J. —, Henry King. One Lot, No. —. Hugh 
L-.on. Hail • Lot, N»., —, Thomas Jrlawoder. 
One Lot, No. -y, Thomas Spti^g, (W. River,. 
One L*, No. p*-. AtrhBTMJr^uhart. One Lot, 
NJ. —, Jane U^lwrt. Half a£»t, N9rTtt Jamea 
Ritchie. No. —> Affcm,bly-Rov>m Propnetort.

CHAJILOTTI.
.^art «f ,Gre«Bla»d ».!• *"»» Ww"*1 Clagett. 
Pan of Beali's CJw»ce 482, William Keadle. Brjoke 
Hilj.$«, Frmnk Files. Part of V^e of Benjamin 3^, 
John Cia<L«Vigg. P«t of I

Right ol Dower 400, Anne Cooke rijlit of dower. 
Part of Saffar's Green 41}, H^g-Per.s 351,—392^, 
Ibkn dnspbell. Part ol Daris's Range 55, Pan of 
bLiylar's Range 24,—79, William DaviU. Part of 
Drtifs's Raa.e 2C, Pan of The For,ell 12?,—147, 
Ehzabetm Davis. C »1 Spring 90, Part of Co il S, ring 
AJditi.n Enluged 35, Part ol Forreft of SheerwooJ 
37 J, Part of The Fjrreft 106,—j6Si, Najbr Davifs. 
Parr of

of Pifcataway Manor 50, John Wynff,' Enock Magr*. 
dcr and John Bayncs. Part of Ridge Mfchr of DOMCT 
60, Robert Wade, id.

H T M I O M'.
Fry's Friend's Goodwill North of the Wh. Mfrft?, 

or Part of Holly Spring 106, Chriftophcr Arnuld. 
Part of Head-Ach and Part of Holly Spring 238, Bar 
tholomew JcnkiiW*. Hurley's Lot 56, Jjhn King. 
Burbifdge 134. John Lowe, jun. Batchelor's Hip 

.to-Drecparkc, Batchelor's Chance t3 Decr-parke Mi 
Dam, 376, Tnomis Wilcoxon, jun.

P. FRIUIRICK.
Part of Taylor's Boaft 210 acres, Catharine 

Part of P plar-HUl 72^, Anne Brighrwell. Aur 
Reprieve 70, John Curr. Cant's CUance loo, Eliu 
bethEatlwo d. Good Will 8c, William Leigh. Briglit 
well's Rainge 100, George Nayfof,' fon to 
Woodborough and Stain Land 194^, •——— 
Dove's Nell and Dove's Perch co, Paul Riwlhip. 
Cole Brook, Watfon's Forreft, 127, ————————. 
Cole Brook, Wat0b's Forreft and W6od(b6rough, 216, 
William Wathn, fen. Watfon's Luck 70, Running 
Away 50, Cole Brook 17,—137, William Wail 
jun. ———————— —, Samuel ————-—.

On the 14tb>of December next, at Btadenfrturg, the! 
property in Rork-Creck, Eaftcrn Branch, H^rfpen.l 
O.xen, Biadenlbur^ und New-Scot!*nd, Hundred!.

On the i6th of December, at Upper-Marlborooghi 
the property in Patuxent, Weftern Branch,•C-jllin^to«;] 
Charlotte and Town of Uppcr-M' "" 
dreds.

On the i8th of December, at Pifat*w»y*, rfie'pro-J 
perry in Grubb, King-George, Pifoftfcway and Hyn-j 
fon, Hundreds.

On the 2ift of December, at Nottfrighntr, the ] 
perty in Mount Calvert, Mattapony, 
Prince-Frederic!;, Hundreds. f

. 
fart'

of
Ancliovies Hills 334, - 

Gantt.

Part of Harry's Lot 100 acres, 
Pan of Hvrry's ' Lx 100, Henry B.4«te(. 

l*o, Samuel .Chew.
E^rt of 
fflK of

• ^^ *^—j v*w^i^v %i«»iv«. 1 ire ot 
A-cher*» Paftureand Retaliation 600, J/fiw Hawlins. 
G rJon's Failure ho'J Jcrc:, Mary Gord>n. Ha- 
mUt<\n% Purchafe 340, Joiin Hamilton. Part of Tur- 
rcll Bnvling Green Enhrgcd 177,——— 
Pah of the Forreft of F^ncy »nJ Funu Dium Aurco- 
Jurn 92, ————•—• ————. Part of Rtachcr's 
AJvehtjre 50, Francis Mjbberly. Coxhays Enlarged 
228, Tavbnan 51, Taylot's Marfh*^, T-ylwton 
in, total 411, Alexander H'iv.ar.1 \fa?ruder. Pan

Chclter-town, OcV.ber i, 1789. 
is hereby given, thit the tubl'crioer tn-l 

tends to petition the next gcneial affcmbly o/l 
ar/ land to pals an aeT to liberate Arm frum cunflni-j

•tent for debt in Kent county ga •>!. w;
« JOS1AH JOHNSON.

September 29. 1789.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcntxrr in- 
tends to petition the next general afl.mbly, fa 

an act to exonerate him from pan ol the purctule i 
ney of a lot of bnJ rn Monocacy Manor, parthatcd c)
• certain Williste P«w)ernft.

i BERIAH MAYBURY.

1789,

lo. Hczckub Ormc. 
ico, JohnOrroe.

G
Part of Vin«y«r4 too if r«», ^*»o I.dto in 

ham, Lucy Lilep. Pan of Beall's Partart 460, Ri-

• »

MATTAPOMT.
Lawfar'a Lot too acres, John Badon, of Robert. 

Part of Harjrarc, Part of tne Gore, 134, Thisnw 
Badon. Part «f Londonderry 178, Mary Botclcr. 
Part of Brookeield 322, Dr. Richard Brooke. Part 
of Bro-ikcieW 172, Itaac Brooke. Part of M»nsfieM

e, Thomaa Smith Coj., Part of Twirer, Orchard, 
: . . V._ _. Wonh> , 6| Mary Djrtf-t.

i nproved, W^llsni J*eltfon. 
JoUi Donctt. Pan of 

Fields. Pah df Brookxt

njdinpton ICO, total 583, ——- 
:»iti\bili$ Et)!arged 415, James 

Had. \Varring. Part ot Frcflnaji's Hilli 10, Part of 
M]7.ofc.»n and AJJitiofe lij, Gore 35, total 168, 
Ltbnird Warring.

PltCATAWAT. ,

Part Vt9vm Harbour 172, Parr of Batchelor 420, 
total 50i acres, Jdhn Addifon Smith's heirs. P-.rt of
Linfe\ > DslcoWry 77. Mi-nskc 185, tout 262, Wil- 

W . , ~ » epi Frolkk j^g^ 8l>
Pleafurc 7*, j^Kiuon 6, 

M.iden Bradley 105,

liam Bryan. JPart of Caftcel's 
CaiUarine Cafteet. London Pi

One Lot im :no* 
Two Lots in 
Wood Bridge 
Chance 36;, •>.•<• 
too, John Harrifo: 
ment Hollyday. 
Ltwfon Naylor

iner. Tt* of Txflvft 
of BroolefteW ^rj, Cle- 

idow's Trabbk ibo, John

l>tal 84, 
I >hn Clanroe. 
Rj' Daniel. P 
xier. Pan of 
yoo, J.oas G; 

inj» Gibbs.

acres, John «nd Clencnt 
104,

co, Robert 
of Allil'jo's

P*Kof Pnft-
fCO» I

filler* Harbu
«f Hog-Pen Rn- 

l«q, Wtjter 
ia»Mur- 

MK^e-n. Pan

AM of
« »Iap«o»*'f*>r^7.

, 1709- 
r OT(CE is hereby giren, thai there will be

pc ition p ef erred to the next gcaersJ aflcmbly 
ol toi< ftatc, for • piblic wirehoule for the inipci 
of toUcc* u TrJt«*« Lacking, on Herriag Cre<i^0]

September i 
TOTICE is hereby given, tliat a petition

Dicterfon's Parke 90, Alexander 
IjWhira's Folly 80, Daniel Fra- 

Lordthi^s Manor Rever. in B. divert 
^ t of Stoney Hill iH% John 

Patt'o^liJsidrord'sCbanceJi'84, Henr,- 
Part of La-Slip's XindDe/s Rever. in B. 

jV/it 150, Hesiry Harde}-, fen. Part of Oxnion 
MKJ'LO. Addkioa x^ntal, 117, Edward Jciikins. 

Jjt'oT Kkk Hill «6, P»tt of TUjpmpfja'. Reft $4> 
toUl i'j4, Pliflip Jbrres. "i*ait of Child's Portion 
Bcnjimjst Moore, 
J"(ct_i Sim|>(<>n. 
WntCn. Additioc'Mkl 
John Walker. Part 
Walker. Part of 

too.

the frtbunriber, to confirm Wi tirfclp 
lying in the town' of 1 
r' pwctasfcd by Judfoft 

c «OM0kflMn «ppoi»st4 no 
s. tw 
7 MCHAKD

f^t »f MamftW^ftoh 9t*m Itntet A<lAm M OT1CE » k««**|ww. '.«« lKe 'nhabiwt.»
Pan of PfcatewM Mitor 175, )oh« &->wli«». •<£* LT+ WWMn^(»c*«H mean to pennon the
DeHgfct .ml PWV Strife 236, S*rA Coh-. Pin of I"***1 «»»Wy for*h«^m«on of (aid;

for|

September
fubfcriber, WIDOW of 

'ATKINS, OKI of il<e SECURITIES
I'HOMAS HARWC*D, FOR»IE» 

LECTOR of the TAK for ANHI-A»ONDIL CotmT 
intends to PIT IT ton the NEXT GERKRAL A>UM 
•LY for RELIEF. ^ w 8 w

^ #/( DTNAH WATKIN'S.
Dorchcilcr coui.ty. Sept m^er 11. 1789. 

[OT1CE is heieby given, that the falMcribtr il
tcous peulionlng tlie next general uncmbly 

ilary land to pals A kw co aid the execnti >n of the ' 
will anu trliamcntofbia father JOHN HICKS TRAJ 
VERSE, late of Dor«h«iler countyt deceased, agree 
blc to the inreatia* of fcid tclhtor, v\8

Part of Two hhns 76, 
Refufe i jo, Nathaniel 
of Djrmon'i Folly 98, 
non's Folly 75, Henry 

68, Cixen's Chance and 
Levia

236, S*rA Coir. Pirt of •"•* 
'.»/»»4 TM> KI- r,kt..» for t the rttoc'fef piymewt for



t H B (Nb; 2^37.)

MART LA NT) GAZETTE.
T H U Y, NOVBMB*R 26,

0 N D O i.

S an auctioneer was lately felling 
fome china and other article* in u^.

'———————————^————————————*————f
* ^b - •« •.

the idenrical perfon to whom you fo generondy lent Tit court of Sain ha* very wifely prohibited the
your money; you (hall have the principal in that gurfe, importation of alt French book* ifttv Uui kingdom, re-
and if you will come to Derham'i, Md take a chop lauvc to the revolution, and the new cunttuuuon.
with me, you (hall have the interca^ with grateful Tfte duke d'Orlca** will (ooajrte one-third of nit.   , . _. , . .. . ~ , , ', f~   -. - .«». »  . wiiu 5>«w,iui ««v UUM, uuiicuu wui loon. Jpie oneuura or nu

old houfe in Plymouth,juft a* he wa* thank* i foi»-though I waVvery poor wlicn I borrowed revtbue, provided the prefent fyfteEt* eJUbliflicd   hit
knocking down the WlU «f-She4e- your money, thank God f I *m rich enough tt pMfcnt. higtraeri cinaoc, therefore, be pcrtcctly m k»v*>w«h
, ^ __j » .!.  __j ..... r», lcuou, fo thtt jf )OU &uid in need of t fgvi hundrwg^ patrioufm. v '

;, " I them, and have them." Redmond thanked him for There *rt, we underftand, two foreigner* of
pretty hjs friendly offer, which he declined { but |ccompanied tinc\ion*from the Spanifc court at preicnt in thi
 Julfc his old friend and debtor to Derham'.,'where he re- pital, who come for the purpole ol requiring thi

fpeare and Milton, and was folicitou* 
to have them bought, faying, " I 
will not ftand upon ic 'tis -a pretty 

-ride, Gemmen-A-going, a-going, a-goingw-Juft ............. . ...- ..  ._ ,, ,  ... .
I be h*d pronounced Gone the beam* gave way, ceived the legal intereft of his forty guineas for thirty tervention of this country on fome project 
fcboufe fell in, and Shakelpearey Milton, the china, years, a good dinner, and as much Madeira and Claret of the king of France in the prelcnt degraded ttate of 

and a large company tumbled^ into an is he could drink. Thi/U really an aft of honefty hi* authority. Thefe ambaffadon have earnclUy foli-
wh'ch defcrve* recording, and which i* a real raft, at cited an audience of his majefty, which ha* not yet 
our correfpondent had it from Mr. Redmond himfelf, L '     - - 
who live* in Clarendon-ftreet. *

this ca- 
wnng the in- 

tne relief

of i beer cellar. Much Icrambling enfued, -not 
   fainting and pulling of cap*; but, after a, gjutt 

^. of trotWe. and fatigue, the whole company got 
- with only a few broken nofes and (cratches, ex- 
It poor Shakefpeare and Milton, who both loft their 

the affray.

Stff> t. The marquis de la Fayctte ha* fent one of 
the in*Tmlltti, found in the Ballilc, to marihal Lau-

been gfanted; add the minitter, who it very deficient 
in knowledge of foreign politic* ad| the relative in- 
tcrefts of European Sutcs, ha* cauuoufly avoided an 
interview with tofea.

dohn, a fccond to the prince de Cobourg, and a third There ba* been a violent tumult at Amieni, the po- 
._ i i ti L pulace having got hold of three merchant*, wnom they, A letter from Rotterdam advifes, that notwithftand- to lord Heath. , B m _, _._ _. _..  . ..._ _  .  __, 

Wthr rigorou* coertion of the pref* throughout Bra- The toreign miniften arc to have another audience fufpecled of being inimical to the people, and treated 
fcu, printed paper* are almoft daily circulated at Bruf- of the ddke of Leeds, on the lubjccl of the prefent cri- them very roughly. The uugiftracy, in ordei u»lM« 
Ji/ol the flioft inflammatory nature; one tjf them, fii in France, at hi* office, Whitehall. their live*, commined them to prilooj but prudent!* 

I Unubliftiea, conjure* the Burghen to follow the ex- The queen of Spain takes the caule of the French loft no time in forming fixtecn companies of armed ci- 
Eple let them by the people of France, and by one king fo much to heart, that fhe ha* ordered *uw 4aji ~ ' .-....-. . - -   

1 " ' ' - -- --  ---> frr,tr to be offered up, that he may get the better of
what fhe is pleated to term his rtbtUinu/ntjt&i.

Extraff c/ a Itlttr from Co*j!anti*otli, Juftifl 1. 
" The lawvers, full miniAers, and general officers,

have met for nve days fucceffively, by oj^er of the new ru, had a narrow ei'capc laft week. A report had beea 
fultan, to confider whether it i* expedi

ehen to follow the ex- 
one

tff ,rt del(roy the fabric of arbitrary power and 
__ I dominion, which, if they neglect the pre- 
t opportunity to efftft, they mult, in the eyes of all 

be confidered a* degenerate defendants of 
ive Belgic anccftott. Government has offered 

of 10,000 guilders for difeovery of the author 
i printer of thit paper.

f MI. i. The Pole* (eem determined to recover their 
Itfrpnidencerand petitioiu from all pan* have been 
( dented to the diet, rtqttdbng the immediate forma, 
fin of an army of 100,000 men, as the mort probable 
Fioni of effcfting thi. defirable objed. The diet 
[* now employed in deliberating on thi* important

rizens, which enabled them tok«ep~aU 
national affcmbly ha* thanked the magistracy 
vigilance and prudence.

Seft. 8. Tne commUkirc (juftice of fuse) appoiaw 
ed to inlpecl the fale 01 flour in utc corn nWk.ec at Pi

t to continue
the war, or to lillen to luch term* of peace as the ad- 
verlarie* of the Ottoman faith are difpofed to. Thi* 
is the day of their fitting, without coming to any de 
termination. To-morrow they are to acquaint the 
grand fignior with the refult of their deliberations, 
on which much will depend. At prefent there is a 
great (late of fulptnce, in regard to warlike opera 
tions."

By fojne late accounts from Ruffia, the (bciety form 
ed there, for exploring the interior parts of Africa, are 
informed of the death of one of their principal itine 
rants, who died ol a pleurify at Grand Cairo. Thi* 
man had fome knowledge of what he wa* about, and 
much perfonal courage; qualities that muft unite to 
carry luch a fchemc into any degree of profitable exe 
cution ; but which cannot be expelled to be often

The firft article of the new form of the confutation,

The F«^Bgomim)ent i* a monarchical govern- 
it. There rrix> authority in France fnpcribr to 

t Uw. The king only reign*, through it, and when 
t does not command in the name of the law, he can- 
,j command obedience.1* ^ 
The hiftory of the decline of the Roman empire ii

|tt read at court, though it ftand* in the rn> al library, puflcfM by perlons who undertake lo forlorn a hoj*. 
aaenled in fupeib binding. The intioduction of - Stft. 7. Should the emperor effect a fcparatc pe*c 

at and profane paffages, has given oficiice to an ~'"' - 1" "-* ' l-  "" -:" c - ' '  *  "   '   

Duflrioas Udy ind indeed, it mull be cjnfcflcd, 
are feveral, both in the IcarneJ language* mid ia 

[ tEnglifh, which a delicate man could cot read in 
tokening of a modcft woman. 

Pither O*teary, the celebrated Irifli "Roman cathoHc
who told a bilhop, who ridiculed

peace
with the PoHL the czarina will 6nd lumciciu employ- 
mcnt for herluets and armies; the lecclfioo oi ti.e 
Au!liian. will make a difference of at lead 300,000 
mcn in the belligerent fcale, in favour of the '1 urkt.

The rcafon U tiie cnr, crdr*s anxiety to make a peace 
with the Turk-, is obvious; he pciceives that a civil 
flame is kindling fall in bis Belgic provinces, to extin-

" Your lordfliip my go fmrtttr and fare wbrlc" u guiih which, it u m.-rc than piobablc, will require all 
parinic a criticifm on the above work, lo far at it re- tne force he can mullcr.

to the condufl of the church.
Diking amfle llridct, and the appoint- 
{AIHI^CTOH to the office of Chiet Ma- 

wa. a meafure the moll conducive to that end. 
empire, in courfe of time, niult he great and 

(fiable indeed I
I Her lea coaft* are two thoufvnd mile* in extent, with 

 d riven, like fc**, to ten time* that extent  
Ink aany great harbour., and other place* of fccurity 
l*|rett flupj, in the middle and northern provincca 

'ith v»ll fifheries in thofe bays and river, on the fea 
ind accef. to ft ill greater tt the no(th, to the 

, and to the eaft, of their dominion. vviih feu,

In the night of the z6th of July, the cuflom-houfe 
of Dieft, In Brabant; ww attacked by a large body of 
banditti, with a view of carrying off a confidmble 
fum of the public money depouted there. It wa* 
guarded by corporal Petit, of the regiment de Llgne, 
who had nine private* under him t thirbrave fellow 
exhorted his comrade* to defend their poft i and the 
mcn, excited by his example, refilled every effort of 
their aflailanta for levcral hours, when the ammunition 
being exhauftcd, they contrived to carry off the tr'ca- 
fure, and by paffing the ritcr Demer, fecured it from
the plunderers.   , ,. . , i 

fidelity and integrity, of thi* brave fel-

jfttrpt
uiu iv iuc C*U| ui uicir u\n^iuiwn*i^— »»•%•• »v»-t I UC ipllli, -_-. f ** * L U ****.*AMI
in one or two placet, open all the year round low, having been made known to the emperor, he or- about 

l« conunual employment to\hc fcamen; and with dcrcd that he (hould be^ 'nftaJIed^with ihejionorary ^ w

fttacnic. near thofe ftate. to control them. 
<y*W/j arc now fo common t

fa»   they are, nevcrthclef*, very
    <WeA of proof     I cannot prove i
 the play, «  but I will fwemr it." 
t Lor4 Man»6eld afted with much propriety, when a 

', jfot worth fix -pence, wu about to be bail for one 
ti> 'brethren' " Arc you worth one hundred 

' Ye., m> lord, I xvill ">huy«r it." " I 
you will," anfwer*4 lord Mansfield, " but I .

monarchical dignity

fpread among the pJpulace, that this magillrate bad 
prevented Uic new flour Irom being brougm to nvirkcC 
before the old (which i* extremely bod, and m xcd 
with nnwholefome ingredient*) waa dilpoledoij »ud 
the people were lo enraged, Uvu they reiolved to hang' 
him; but he wa* torturuicly refcued by the patrolc, 
with the halter round hi* neck.

FRENCH COMMOTIONS. 
IxtrmS tf * UtUr fn*i Pant, ilaitj MtmJfj mtrmug,

" My apprehenfions are but too likely to be realifed, 
every thing is in fermentation among the people. I 
found the palais royal, lift night, occupied by thou- . 
fands, and all vehemently declaiming ag-mik ike 
fhamcful conduct of the clergy and the arillocralic par 
ty in the national aflembl), who. lecm determined to 
retard, or render ablolutcly null, the guild work of 
Uic conftiiution.

" Motions were made to affcmble and proceed to 
Verfailles; whicii, I imagine, will probaby take place4. 
Reports from the coutt are no led alarming. Myufieur 
i* again laid to be depaitcd, and the king is reported f 
to have hinted hi* intention of recovering. I mention fj 
thi* news to you with the caution proper to be ubicrvcd 
in an affair ol luch vail moment ^ but v\^erc there ia 
probability, the general rumour on luch cccjfioos, cor 
roborated by a variety of concurring oucunirtaocet, 
(hould nut be lightly treated. Who knows'what may 
ha>e been pafling without the kingdom during the  b- 
fence of tne princely refugee.; w^at correlr>,nda^*xt 
may have been carried on, what lecret intlucnce th* 
queen may Uill have (as fhe Hill has) on Uic king'a 
tears and love of power ? above al), when it i* confi 
de red that the original intention and plan of the cabal 
was to get him to remove to Met&, in Lorraine, in u« 
German frontiers.

" Far be it from me to fugged unnccefbry fear* i 
no man will rejoice more than I ihaJl, to be a fahe 
prophe\i but at U»u moment it would be idle to con. 
ccal the fa3,~that all u diltrull, apprehcnfion a d tcr- 

The ariiuxMiic party are hippoled to be 
o ftrong in the allembly. The majority among 

i. five to one i one half, at lealt, 01

I/ regard* 
wfte there 
fay* Spatter

! ««'t kt you," and difmifW him.
A few day. ago, a* one Redmond wa» pafling by a 

in Capel-ftrtct, Dublin, a perfon called 
him to walk ID *nd oke (hare of a 

dmond refufod, fuppofing t;im to be t 
• had*not the moft diftant retolleclion of 

Pray, Sir, oblige me, (faid the other) and I 
f»« you forty guinea*," putting a purfe of gold 

i fund i on which R^monJ (very much fur- 
, wu for returning me money, thinking the 

"*er ntant to turn him into ridicule ; when he wa* 
i in «he following manner :    Pray, Mr. Red- 
do you recoiled! your lending forty guinea* a- 

7 year* ago, whqhjrou and your friend were 
try yoang men r*Jw Yc*. I do, (fay. Red- 
but, 1 think, I heard he was drowned, ' '

rounding inuifc»tu«*. aMwwfc^**  ^^*«->* > ---.  - --» 
fecmcd difconcerted at the reward, in which he might 
rejoice, for they were the rewards of virtue.

The rumoured likelihood of approaching amity be 
tween the emperor and the Turk, ha* excited great 
alarm in Pari.j for if the emperor, in conjunction with 
Spain fhould adopt any mcalure for the rtftoraticn of 
monarchical dignity in France, the nationa aflembly
«Dd democratic fpirit that ha. lately prevailed in that 
country, may receive a fevere check.

The duke of Orlean. pay. every day an obfequiou. 
vifit to Verfaille*. where he i* w-- ! ' --u 
kindnef*, but where he i. beheld 
Thi* folicitudeinthe duke to be i 
the royal pariy has raifed difgult 
the duke it now in u much

y .VT* concen»ed for M, death than for the money." the cuft 
,TC <o« W«N mijtakta then. ia»lMt|.>%othcr) 1 am pocktt,

uwifc** **•«• ••» —•- — — -- -------- , viic nuovo i* u»^ ^^ OHO ) One luut^ m\ m*n t ui uic cicr*
medal, in the prefcnce of all the officers ol Rate, anJ hgfe ^ themfcjve,. | rom the beginning, dc- 
of the garrifon ol BrdM^ >TM modc'ly, 0.' the *" cided enemie* to Uberty , and fmce die union ol oniers, 
appeared a* ftriking as »  coirrity. While: the lur- ^ htyc g§ined ow m ^ ^ curttcs> by falMy 
rounding multitude fhouted applauic, he bluihcd, and preaching up to them the danger of the church j and I

confiderable number of the common* are n.cn of th« 
law, attached to, and depending on, the king and par 
liament. May my next ann^pjicc vo you um Uic a- 
larm i. faUe rt ,

We have received account, by the way of Trrejbi, 
that the Ruffian major Cazzioni, with the fleet 
his command, ha. ukcn the ifland Zca, in (he 
pelago, which has obliged the Tnrk. to lend fo 
the (nip* ol war which wcre4etlined for the Black Sea, 
to put a Hop to any further depredation*, of the Ruffian* 
in the Archipelago.

ST. J O H N'i (4*ti[»a) Stfttmter 8. «j 
We are informed by a corretpondent, thut the dn- 

ortunate compte Lowendahl, who, in a fit of paffi>n, 
lately (hot his Icrvant in Puns, for lome IrivdLu* nef 
Iccl, wa* condemned to h«e hi* head cut ott, «£d 
that the fantence has been executed.

The king, uuderftanding the fentence wa. to 
carried into effect in a tew hoon, mm himlelt up i 
his clofct, and would admit no perfon to an audiencey 
till tha ratal bfcwnwu given. Thus was an tnd'pur t» 
me life of OM of tha braveft and moft amiable nwn r*> 

if* ioirjr to obluve,

> •."IrCSi^J
' ;;i,i: ii'" 1 '....!.!'.!1;.!!!
 ;'-iX .r^^i-'fe'^l

for for

.

that

Kill will amount I- - r-   ^ . .jLw o« ~--««f< *™±"*> fcP°ma *  °""
'i^r^^'Tp. . *.-.

arc invited to dine with each other, «.»*ow 
- , take a piece of loaf in their



^«,:;H^
sWSMtf-1
N'liJ^l.'-FW^T-f;' 1 '

as
we, an* 
tempt made or St, L

Amaj- 
unluccefsfol at-

•'•V^ri'lrs'' ' ' frn,"i

•S?
'4"% <**'
*te a, i-

*

churn*, the flag* of th* two nation* weft <bleran\fr 
coAfecrated, and placed in the altar, there to remain aa 
the emblem* not only of mutual friendship,, but asen- 
figns of virtu*, honour, pt^kjjb and libetW. After 
the pr.--ceffion WHS over, anf tne flags difpsfed or, the. 
general, thc compte de VioriHauel; gave the Arn,encaaw 
a polite invitation to dine witji^im and hi* officers.-at 

11 >n this occafion

For

— f-i , — - -
tlic time he committed .... .  
for which focicgt.il now deprived of- Lt ttrjt _ 
Ctarafler ai tfiis unfbrWrutc officer was in every otlter 
point ot view. He had the rank <*Jlicutenant-Bcnefal 
<*hw death-. .   v v   ; '"' ^

N E W - Y. (OT R K, tovtmkr u. 
Ait ho* the publLjjs di/appomied- in the main ofcieft 

for which the cowmiuicucn. weal to treat wii»%u 
(butJMfa Indian*, yet, we hear, that they have con 
cluded *« truce with them for a number of ninths: 
%nd aa the Indian* in general difcovcrcd a pacine tem 
per, it is to be hoped Uut a perui«ncut peace* may be 
io^n fettled.

Yeilerdtf arrived the fchooner Janny, captain Scher- 
mehorti, lr>m Savantu, in wham came paucajorSy 
captain Burbcck and the whole of his company of ma- 
Uofies. By the latcil account! the cammiuioneoi wee* 
at Peteriburg, on their return to this city. , 

ELLZ A VSTH-TOWN, Jfet-.Yt. 
We hear from Amboy, that the propofed amcn'd- 

menu to the conltitution of the United Stater, have 
.beorrtBtder confrxVmion of the ItgHJarure, ami will 
be all agreed to except the fccond article. We further 
team, tnat titc depreciated tUte of the paper currency 
ka* been lubnwted to tite houfe of  flembly, who have
 doped, as ooe mean of appreciating it, to call aa 
much out of circulation as the exigencies of the Irate 
will admit •„ and that no new or further appropriation*
 f Jf be made. Agreeably to the cRimate laid before 
the houfe, near 30,000). will be thus cancelled j and 
fe is highly probable this meafore will be adopted

• -/r__i_,.. l_a O-....J_

ANNAPOLIS,
The honourable Daniel Bovwlvy, Efqj is cbofen a 

ftnttor in-thfl roam* of the honour-able William Harri- 
fon, Efq; deceafed.

Ellt-Ritlgc,. November 24, 1789, 
By virtue of a decree of the. honourable the court of 

chancery of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on Saturday the futtccnth day ot Ja- 
nunrjr Tisxr, ae the- honk ol ------ c    - - - - "

Landing*

On the I Jth day of Deoemb*r ne«j, at the !  
ling of JAMES D*ANE,d»c|afed,^ prince- 

k will be ^QLIJifor Jfcady »aoqpjr,

(UMBER of young NEGROES, and alfo the 
'-'JSEHOLD FURNITURE and r~- — 

......... kinds, PLANT AtraSTir
thc DWELLING PLANTATK^I, fu«pofinlt6 be 
two hpndred|and nine acres. All perfons having claim* 
againft the faid cflate are requefted to bring them in, 
«id,all rj^ofc inachted to <^ ftjfl fiftm wj)| he g^fff 
todnchargethem. ,

ELIZABETH DRAN* Executrix. 
JAMES B£AWE, -   * 

November 18, 1789.

TO RE
v*-

O' NE undivided fixth part of the ELK-RIDGE 
FURNACE, with the LANDS to tiie fame be 

longing, containing about eight hundred acres, an  
held jointly^ with Edward Dorfey, Elquirt. There 
are ere fled every ncccffary improvement, and a valua 
ble grift mill, on the premife, and th,e furnace is in 
good order.

Alfo, five hundred acres of land, part of CALEB'S 
DELIGHT ENLARGED, Gtuate and lying in Anne- 
Arundcl county, near to the plantation 01 J.ihn Gillis, 
and commonly called Thc Burnt Houfe Wood*. There 
are two fmall tenements on this tract of land, and a 
large quantity of meadow ground; it is calculated for 
the cultivation of fine tobacca. - 

Alfo, fix hundred acres of land, being part of 
PTLES's DELIGHT, fuuate and lying in \Vafliington 
county, and adjoining Sharptlhurg. This laud i* near* 
ly equal in quality t« any lands in that fertile county. 

Tne ab we property, being late thc cftate of Sa.i.ucl 
Dorfey, fon of Caleb, is fold for the benefit of hi* 
creditor*. The purchafcrs will be indulged wilh au _

uuic cni» I.H...U,,. .>... v~.  -~r . credit of one, two and three yean, on giving bond, 
On motion, in thc afiembiy, raft Saturday, leave on intereft, with approved fecnrity. 

we* given tt> prefent a bill to oblige thc IpcciBc per- 4 RICHARD RIDGELY. 
tortnttee of contracts, and to repeal thc lender law*        -                   -     
Of »hts Itate nnder certain rcftriftions. This bill, itii TO HP Q O I Fi 
ewijetturcd, will pertih in etnbrio. * ^ Ur, OWL, V,

m Irtftr/nm a itntlemt* tn jiufgt Sjtaut'i At PRIVATE SALE, the following TRACTS of 
frafl, (tt*unm tt* MI«JB n-vtri. LAND. viz.

« Mismti, tfprjut LitH*it /^VNE tn& of 800 acres, on Pipe creek, in f rede-
\J rick county, an entire body of wood,'  ~1 "(27, 1789.

«« DlAt SlK.
*  Tie profpccl of head^uancn of the American

hoop* being at thi* place, give* new animation to all 
concerned in the fettleroent, and much increefes the 
talue of the land* within this traft. Major Doughty, 
with a ftring dctaxhrnent, is ercftmg a ginifon « thi*
 foe_General Hirmar U expected to remove here in
  Jew week* Sm \cs are diffuied throughout the fet- 
ttcmeat, proipeft* being lo very favourable.

•« 1 am. Sir, your1*.
PHILADELPHIA, Nvtxmbr 14.

fxtrma rf • i«t*r f**» £**"• ( K' U') Sttttmhr »6 '
• «• Ou Wcdneioay lait, having occation lor an en-
Urtjeocnt u( *° •** T*ncc inl°   cc"*/ but }Mety d ~^' 
On aa eminence contiguous to the Frefli river in tins 
town, tne \»or»unen dtlcovered fowe bones, which, on 
tuuoinauon, appeared to b* hu.non. Oo luruier 
|ean:B a Urge numlxsr w«re f >uad. l*ro« a pinicular 
e^umnuion, I conclude the bone* to be part of tome 
V>dy f *»nerly thero bu^^d, and that thc body w«s en- 
doled in the trunk of fom< tree, and interred in an 

pofture, a* the remain* of fome partly decayed 
waa found ereA, and apparently enckHed the 

eniire rxidy. Within thi* enelaiure, in a hari- 
ajontal puGtion, were lound twelve fpooiu, placed 
IX^riy north an (buih, and direUly under the head of
 he *tefonk, a* pan of the hairy fealp adhered to the 
vppermolt Ipoons. The remains of foaae wampum 

alto foo«dr curloafly iewcd on two ftring. of
•M •mofc Jjin
A* th« laAd in whkh thc above difcovery wa* 

property, I intend to endcivw fueae fur- 
' , and if any thing curious in the at-

 empt Jhoulo^-rti to *°««hy * P»W»c <eommunkotioo, 
I propolc a further (lubtication on the fubjtA."

Ixtrmf */ m Utnr fnm B»^»», Wrwcaawr 9. 
« On WedncfJay lall the prcndent fet out from 

Jortfmoolh, on hi* return to die feat of government, 
and lodged on Wevlnefday night al Huverhill in tJii* 
Ibtc.--On Thurlday he viewed the ground at Lcxing- 
ton wiijae the firft hoftilitics in the lale war were com- 
tnenceJ -That night he lodged at Wucr-towa, and 
early oeat morning proceeded hi* joorney through

*wn, Natkk, 4rc.
1 It i* (aid, that fomt difpatches which the pccfidcnt 

i at Pjrtfmmith, from New -York, liancncd hi*

rick county, an entire body of wood, and of 
kind good foil ; al(b, a traft on Magothy n\tr, con 
taining 430 acre* i and a tntct conuining JQI acres, 
on Deep creek (or Stoney creek) which empties into 
Paupfco river- -B.Ui thele ti j£b are convenient lor Balti 
more or Annapolis markets, one having about ap acres 
the other about 60 acres cleared, the relt in wood* ) 
the foil equal to 'any in thofe pariai both well water 
ed. Likewile two young NEGRO WOMEN, Uuea 
GIRLS, and a BOY about twelve yean old. Unex, 
ccptionablc titles will be given v> the purehafcrs. For 
terms apply to WILLIAM MURRAY. 

Annapolis, November 13, 17^9.

At PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tucfday the i cth _^ 
of December next, at the dwelling- houfe of Rw 
CHARD LEE, Elquire, late of. Cha|ks county, d<v 
cealed,

V>ART of the PERSONAL ESTATE ot 
f Richard Lee (br the purpofe of fa>u»g thc debt* 
due from, thc faid cflatcj conlftiug of NEGRQ 
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS arut GiRLS. HOUSES, 
HOGS, and about one hundjoi head ot CATl'Us 4 
a great variety of HOUSliUQLD *nd £lTCbfcfci 
FURNITURE and PLAN rATlON" UTENSILS, 
to wit: TABLES, CHAtiLS, CASES of DRAW, 
ERS, BEDS, BEDSTEADS and FUMHlTURE. 
TABLE CLOT HE'S, NAl'kl&lS. TO.WEU, CH1- 
NA, EA&TUBN WARfv^EWT^4' ^A^ *tt* 
COPPER METTLES, Ac. IRON, PO/tS. FRYING 
PANS,,CAR IS, PLOUGHS. HOES, AXES, v<* 
a great variety of oihet AfcTlCLtS 'too wdi^ 
to mentbn. Twelye moaihs cn^iit will bo allav.c 
to the purchafcr or purchaicn for all (HOU tic< 
fifty millings, upon giving bond or bond* \*i 
approved fecoiity, oa irucrcjt from the diy of We. 

All perfcns who are intkbicd tq the fjid eftatc i 
requelted to make (jpcedy pa^mcou, and all t^afe w| 
have claims again U K are ocurod u> bring thcra in 
they m«y b^ lettled and adjulled before Ute, day of i 
for which purpoiie the fubfcriber wUl aMcnd at th 
dwelling houfc atorcfiid, from the teeth day of PC- 
cember next to the day of Ctlc.

Should the day alotcfaid, appointed for the filcj 
prove rainy, the (ale will be put ou to the next. U 
day, and continue irom djij to day till all 
fold. - -  

PHILIP R. FENDALL. Aiwniftrauw,
de bou'u nan, pf 

November 19, 1789. <
"" _ ^ m̂̂ m̂~ • ~ —

Seth Sweetfery

BE SOLD,

RE-
SHOP

At PUBLIC VENDUE, on Monday the a lit of De 
cember, ifT«ir, it not the text fair day, at the houfe 
of WILLIAM HVTTON, near Lyon's creek, in Cal- 
vert county,

EIGHT NEGROES, a man about ai, a woman 
about at, and three children, of n m&nths, 3$ 

ycats and 4^ yean old, a girl about 12 years old, a 
voung woman and a chi'd in arm*. The property will 
be w*rr.,t.tcd to the buyers. Credit fc»ill be given up 
on bind ant} approved fecurity, and a proper dilc«unt 
Tor ready money. The file to begin at 1 2  'clock.

At the fame time and place the tract of land called 
HOPKJNS'j FANCY, 204 acres, will be offered to 
falc, on credit, to which I can now make a good title, 
having purchafed the feverai part*. I have a quantity of 
goodU:idin Prince-George's county, in Montgomery, 
in Frederick and in Wafhington, in Maryland i in Berk 
ley, in Hampflure, in Virginia ; very rich lands upon 
the Y.'O^hogeny and Little Kanhawa, which I wifh to 
fell upoft credit, Icafe or rent. Several valuable lou 
In Gcorge-town to be (oU on credit, leafed or rented. 

Nov. »6,  t««- -A^WajirfffoTEPHEN WEST.

thirty 
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 timing 87 acre; 
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ICK. CATT 
BE1

BOOT and SHOE
X

ESPECTFTJLLV inforrn* |he public in gene 
and his friends in particular, that he, has oner. 

_.._P i:i Church-ftreet, next door to Mr. Crurli 
Tinges, watch ar\d clock maker, where he Carrie* 
his Dufincfs in all it* various branches in (he nr. 
and rnotl falhionable manner, and on the loweft ter 
As he has fuop'ied himfelf with the belt materials, 
U determined to carry on his buBnefs with the greu. 
punctually and dilpatch, he hopes by his attention 
merit the cuftom of thofc who plf«4- to favour hit 
with their commands.

AnnapdlU, November ai, 1789.

In Chancery, November 19, 1789.

ON the application of (he trultees pf lames , 
of Queen-Anne's count v f the firft day of Apr 

next 1s limitted and appointed by the chancellor for th 
creditors of faid James Kent to bring in and decln 
their refpecYivc claim* to the faid tnittces, that the fanr 
may on that dav be liquidated arid adjuAcd ; due "" 
tice thereof to be pbhihcd in Mr. Green'* and 
Goddard's news-piper*, and by advertifcmentt fet 
at the court-houfe door, and at other public places 
the faid county of Queen-Anne's.

TclU SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

th

6AI

0_
FOR SALE,

On Friday oezt, for Specie or Speck Certificate*,

SEVEN likely young country-born SLAVES, con. 
§4*g of Men, Woanen and Children. 

On Thurfday the third of December next, at ten 
o'clock in the BMmiof, will be SOLD, at the houfe 
of Mr. RirfcaoJ Well. *• i li| fa. the tallowing

f Ifctpwlft SaWMl frioce, who arrived here laft 
ajaydaT rfoj. M*i'i"'lT *** "* »*«»«<'» that the 

MtMM ol that iOawi hod chofcsn aiae depodea to 
on the fBMwJ fc» fwwifc^w i*ej r« •etna •» 

... . "MtMKtteaiiBj U France. Af-
onnsi. lo 
> wok plact

 er f>me little aluilMM
•dnfaqamcc of whkh, *
•t Port

*>*••«_.«. «. ——>-. - ——— jsrootffioi ..._.__ 
It4t0y«l vf thc jaAahstiata, to which thc AM* 
a* horbour OMto an'iteo. ow acqotiMo O» JUO.

^^ ... . . _ _ f -* M«t- _ -At*

oultogswy table*, 
cmrpot, bed, ma- 

ioroe chain, about 
galtona ef mi»a Water, and a qoaotky of plank

tod aaanv ether ankle*.
And at 4 oModt tarie afiinmu, wtU be SOLD, 

at Mr. Mrart, t» ekgMt colteatM of fa&Mnabte 
plaet, a *oM watch, fotne k«*f«* mi forks, and a few 
Looks. Teio* ready •ooe*. 

KMfAwlfN 
N. B. For PMVATB SALE, a*

with *n. liwiiiMl and

  **J I

in
county, will 

it their i 
ton, and to afo 
Itc particularly t 
umber four, on 
fire's lot on (ai

Mo
is

of the > 
$ general ad 
1 ffavis's Pet 

te'» and Sinni 
 Wajtou* tot

Pomonkey Nock, Nofealiw 16, 
HEREBY, give publk notice, and warn any 
inclinable to rent Mr. RICHARD BRAN 

PISHING LANDINGS on the Patowmaek, as « 
vcrtifcd in the Maryland Gazette of the 6th in ft* 
to beware how they will bargain with him, a* 1 
determined to oppofe any encroachments which 
be attempted by him (faid Brandt) upon the orphan 
estate now under my directions, as Mr. Brandc b( 
beeapery indullriouithefe feverai yean to fpread a 
under the appearances of truth, hi? illey*! Hiim* ro 
boding lawfully fold and made over to Krohclm Ti 
man SuxUert by Allifon Ford, both due .fed. w 
owjr rent* hit landing* may likely, throVgh hb 
tarionoajoni, be hroughf into trouble.

As to C}M ad vantages which may refult hy r 
find landings, I think it my duty to {ay, that rhev ari 
•no far emoUed in Mf. flaondi** awrerttfemeot, therel 
wMk I have been acqo«iaMd bv -three ycirs exp' 1 

fcM more, ffcontribk n (bents hive t 
OB mere, bot -now the time U f 

rHkely to return fur ca^kie* -which <uay be

Kkn wi
called 

 stain Willi

Prlncc-C 
TQTICI

a funht
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icuUr, that he hu open 
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iker, where he carrict' 
Ui branches in (he ncuu 
, and on the loweft tern 
rjth the bed materials, 
i bufinefj with the groin 
: hopes by his attention t 
who pleaU to favour hiq

I. «7.89- /^V_
f, November 19, 17!
the trufteea pf lames 
mtv, the firft day of Apri 
ed by the chancellor for thl 
it to bring in and decls 
: faid tniftces, that the fan 
ted a .id adjultcd ; due no 
i in Mr. Green's and \f 
id by advertifcments fet 
id at other public places i 
Anne's.
HARVEY HOWARD, 
leg. Cur. Can.

T*^r^^^^^^^

ck. Noyenltcr 16, 17*1- 
: notice, and warn any 
r. RiCHARD BRANJ 

on the P«towmaek, as «d 
GaizeRe of the 6th inftan 
bargain with him, as 1 
i encroachments nhich f 
id Brandi) upon the orphan! 
re&iooi, u Mr. Brannt blj| 
; (everal yean to fprcad al 
truth, hi; illeyal Haims to 
m»de over to Krohclm Tr 

ForJ, bod* due .fed. 
ly likely, through his 
into trouble, 
vhich may rcfult by fiWoj; I 
my duty to fry, that rhev arl 
latadft Uvcrufcrncot, therej 
hatad by three years exc 
EVufitstbk fiberies hive \ 
re, not -now the time U . 
or caaies <wfeck <uay be

» ir

TO
the ?& of ^ infbut, Nijwabdt, if.

*» flir4W'
'» to "V °* ^ 

thirty lifcety country-burn: .NE.GRO 
confuting °* M«>. Women, Ikys 

. valuable. BUck, 4*.

November 14, 178*1 The fcbfcriber hw joft received aft Ajiift 
fsle* o£thelaada, which Udvertifed,Vt F A IL, L G O-Ql>S3 

A poftponed KUll attend on the day, app*y. _ F A ^ ̂  *» ^ VU *>»
ed, h'order to difpofe, qf- the perfonal property, exr 
cepi in Charles county, where I (hall attend, for fhn| 
purpofe, on the firft of December.

. 1 4. ' , W- K I L T Tfi,.'

AnnetArundcl county", September I. 1780.. Irjfc ^"C8^1
fundry peJfons, for which the% * ^ Shaw\

wa, Kablc to pay debts to a safte G«en Moreens, *j
amount* as well feveral others his debtor, in large Aims, FifhionableQuccn a
have wailed thcmfelves of the fate infolve'nt aft, where- *?* t;r (-*m" o: 
i -i ... ...___. . . .  ;--   -  .«, " «vi»u MI u« «ie uuoivemati, wncxe-

!^Ht fubfcriberi give thia public .notice;, thjf y,ey ty the burthen hath become very grievous on him»

T Intend to oeu'.ion the aficmbly, during, their aa,l being delirous to do equal juIUcc a* far as in h|b-

eat fcffi°n » ™* t!ic rcl^"^°n of a lr*^/? LAND power having made a deed of truft,of all his prdjje'r-

Site in Frederick cpunty, ^Jlcd BLACK A£RE, tv> rea] t perfohal and mixed, for the purpofe of dif-
LTjiTthe jnoperty ° J William Black, Efquir?, ot chariine the claims »->«inn Wm. .n,4 \f .rr^r *. f..«

tQNSISTl^JG of fafliionable coloure J hrft an.d fer 
t cpnd Broad Clothes, with lukable Trimmings, 
ledt>i^i, German Serge', Kerfcys, Blu« Plains' Bath, 

Coadnai. iCarnoughts, Kcadalc Cotton, Fine Sheet* 
ing anoTRcdLFlanncls, Rjfe andjfuffil Blankets, Fine 
T «. " ^«--'«- "^ting, MSs ind;%yj Worft. 

q^a Hanaierchicfj, BUie^nd 
'with a General Allort^hcm of 

T||e above will DC (old 
CLARK.

are. ^

ot 
:r

Frederick cpunty, qtlkd EiACK 
the B«>perty ol William Rlack, 

merchant, nh|ch the 
entirfcd to. * >' . 

imd which. Itfid, has beea-fold, as the lubferib§nL 
* iroprppwly, "by Uxc 1^ iwwlank. o/.*«

StEPHEN WEST «n4 WIf».

, /  rj r ., dupofed of at
Novenjx? ii, 1789:

by the ipb^-

of.. . . 
RALPH FonsTia, decealedi l^ely dwelt; al-

WORK HO&SES, 
UTENSILS, the CRC* < 

IALCO, FODDER, &c. fcc. 
WL G. DIGGES, 

fl. 1- Any perfon inclinable v> treat, for the 
previous to ihe day of fale 
at George Menu's. '

Pifcataway, Noy«mbcr MI t?89- 
' ' Wan-

..,  _ ^_  ..   ,_. ...   prdjje'r- 
ty, real, perfohal and mixed, for the purpofe of dif- 
char|ing the claims again 11 him, and if, after the full 
and juft application of the fame, it mould prove infuf- 
ficicflt .Aptjlication will be made to the next general 
aCeinblv of Marylandf to exonerate him thettftom, 
and toj^rate his pcrion from confinement. '.A

8w_____SAMUEL CODMAN. '

October e, 1789.
[OTICE is hereby given, that a petition wiA be 
[ oCtrcd to the next general aflembfy by MARY 

MAGRUDER, wife of Nathaniel Jones Magruder, 
for an adi to pa(Mn her faVAur, fo as to fecure to her. 
ufc fundry negroes, dcvifed t') her by the laft will and, 
tellament of 'her deceafeJ father, John Bellinglby, 
during* life, ia Order to prevent her faid hufband from 
depriving her of the ufe of laid negroes during her 
We. £

MAGRUDER.

FALL G O 0 Q S,
WHOLESfcLE s^id RETAIL. 

jvaT IMFOR'TED,
gln the Ifobella, Capf/fif Tajhr,

And fbr fate, bjt the' OlbfctJbtr, « his ftOres

le nay apply 

^ f%

to the.

  deed of truft to tne made by 
 ..._...., the following real and perfonal property 

| 'nilIK offered for SALE, at fifcauway, OD t^e 701 
i»y of December next, to wn:

ONE traft of land called OXM.QN.-TOWN, con 
taining ei acres,one other trift called STRIFE, 

 .timing 87 acres, one other tr»3 called JvlAlDLN 
s^ADLEY, contaioing i ao actea,. The above Uirce 
kls Uy adjoining each o(her, »od within three milea 
« Pifc-juway, eight acres of land adj ining Pifcata- 
»rf, and two lop, with the improvemcnu thereon, 
kc? in faid town, tea HORSES, fourteen head of 
ilACK CATTLE, thirty-eight HOGS and two. 
liMHER BEDS. Credit will be given for twelve 

: purchafcr Riving bond with fecurity. 
HENRY HARDY, TruUec.

1 " September 22, ij\

NOTICE is hereby given,, that a petition wi 
preferred to the next general aficmbly of Mary- 

land lo.appoint a truftee to fell and dilpole of the lands 
on whicn BENTdN HARRIS, late of Woicefter
county, dcceakd, lived, and to apply the money anfu>£ r.._ , _^ _._.., . _ _ 4 
lYom iuch (ale t* the Hies and purpoics in his will di- - oner, arid cheefc; powder a 

' * der; har3 ware ; carpqfj ; 2 
IOHN PURLINS, 
IEBECCA COSTEN, 
!OHN SMITH, 
iOHN HAYMAN, 
OHN RIGGEN.

September 3, 1789. * 
i PUNDRY inWbitants of Charics town, Clwrle* 

: J county, wtlr^etitiun the general ufftmbly of Ma- 
tuad, st their next fclEon, for an aA to lay out laid 
Inn, and to afccrtain the lots ai^d buundaries thereof, 
)* particularly to open the Arect on the caft ftJe ot lot 
sunbcr four, on the town plot, bcunJuig to the wrft, 
fire's lot oo did p^, new ' ~  -   

40.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
"T^f AN away from the fublcribcr, on the ad day 
IV  f May lalt, two country born NEGROES  
CHARLES, about 30 yean ot age, five feet eight or 
nine inches high, ftrong and well fet, of a yellcwifh 
complexjpn, has a remarkable black beard, and his 
he* generally full of fmil) pimples, (peaks leldom, and 
kas   down lx»k. MATTHEW, about 22 or 23 
rtan of age, five fett five or fix inches high, bow. 
kffed, thick fet, has a remarkable black complexion, 
his teeth and parts of, bis eyes of a clear white, (peaks 
freely and gram; had on when they went away, coarfe 
bron'n ihjrtj, jackets and breeches of coarfe whit*

POINT, NOTTINOHAM

SUPERFINE and fccond clothes, of all colours 
fine milled drab; fuperfine coatings for Udict ; J. 

J, and J common coatings; bear-flt'ms j cfuft^t;' fear 
noughts ; kerieys; frizes; hialfthicksi miflcd dittos 
German fcrges ; fine (hirting, and odier flannels i. all 
foru of coarfe'clothes, and buttons i toylinet and vcU 
veret waiftcoat (hapes ; German and Britifii ofnab;i^» ' 
brown telli j Ruflia meeting, white and brown ; "*- ' 
linens bf all forts ; brown aqd whitc|Jri(h Q»e«, ^ 
yalen^ias ; moreens t durants; figured tammies; (hal. 
Ipons and camblets; IrT(h ItuFs; Marjcheflry ; ^k,' 
linen, cotton and check, handkcrcriic||; worked, coC. 
 on, filk and ytnt, mens and woracns hore;'j^'" v 
aU forts; ofnabrig, coloured, apd oung th 
fowling pieces ; itonmongefy ; pewler a^d yh 
aoney fcsles arid weights; filvcr patches; fcjixc,* 
red bark of the firft quattty k tin and' glaG 
fcarlet and cloth coloured cardinals \ ha\r fmcr's 
petre ; fig blue ; pearl bajrjfj', and Sagg i 'loaf- 
._.   T?J _i:_r.. _^.^« ,Vd foot; bj-^'bytl

. carpefj; iod, 7i<C-and. io*5 . _.. ^ 
carpenters and (hoc-makers tools; chaffing d^fjjes ;'b*u 
hies, toftaments' and fpclling-books; 'cotton furnfhire. 
ice. fcc. tec. all of whkh wi^l be fold a( a v^ jb^ 
advance for calh or tobacco. . ' ' i    

The Bato ISABELLA will fail ip about th«ij' 
weeks; (he has fi-ie sccommodatjons To^ pi|Tcp'gen^ 
and U a fine new Britifli built"bng: ' 6v ",  

JOSETH COURT- 
N. B. Well aflbrred WOOLLENS to be fold oy 

the bale, with TRIMMINGS complete; a variety 
 f other goods to be fold by the package, at a very loi| 
advance. m J. C. 

Weft River, October 21, 1789.

Samuel and John Adam?, 
P R I.N T E R S; A

From WILWINOTPN, DELAWAat

county, 
notice is i>r. 

ds to prefer a

in die uolTa&n of Charlts ^u.-.try mode cloth, yarn ftockings, and old felt hat» TjAVING opened a PRINTING-OFFICE
Mr ' v andftoss. They have been feen lurking about in dif- F~J in Market-'ftreet, nearly oppofite the

-A   » _.   . fcrent pans of St. Miry'j and Calvert counties until Baltimore,

M.iryland, Sept. j, 178$. " «»e fifih of September, when it is fuppofcd they took
1 ' ^' '-- away from lames Knott,living at Howard's Race, two

' f i •-> n -  r _:. _c .-'.I<t>* (
'S^n'w'tf.rwirBcniul » «. «eof a moufe colourTwith a Ihort *&^> 

i, and th< 9U(t (1949 Abraham^Quttcn to Smith

^ X HANNAH W6HOP.

Montgomery county, September 4, 1789. 
"HIS is to inform (he public, that the inlubtuuiti 

of the afoniud county intepd to apply to the 
Jttneral afleanbly, fora main road from LuA'ketta 
t Bavis's Ferry through the iiejehlxJUibflods ot fclof- 
>'i Wd Stuiuag't MUis, *s may^xMhputht Bod ad- 

1 liaajtous to the public.

notice U hereby given io gajRiu « in ay 
ccrn, that the fubfcrib«r intciuji to pnfcr 1! 
to the next general ajTmubly, to pafs t.'aw to 

Him with the fcc-fimple of pert oi » tr*0 o! 
called SMITH'i FIRST CHOJCR, wkkli a 

««aJn William SchoulficU conveed to TurbuU

Prince -Geon«»i county, SejXtrr«ber 14. 1789- 
OTICB UVreby give,n, th»t application will

f> that the lublcriber may get then again, (hall receive 
 en (loll.rj, U' taken up m the county ; if out of the 
e-mniv, and-v*itUin the (Ute, fixtecn dollars i if out of 
the (late, the abovettWird. or in prop rti.m for either 
tf them, paid b^mjOSEPH MATFINGLY. 

St. Inica;>, ^t, M«ry't r^un^y, Oft. io, 1780.

r-pA£LliN upVs a STRAY by CALEB DORSEY, 
± f.tn of TuoMAf, living in Annc-Arundel coun 

ty, f dark bav MARE, about feven yean old, without 
any perceivable brand, ha* a dark ftar in her forehead, 
fmtch tail, and been ufed to the draught. The owner 
is de fired to coae aad prove oroperty, p«y charges, and 
file k«r §*»f . A jL

NOTICE.
To be SOLD, on Rcaibiuble Terms,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, called 
DlMITTs DELIGHT,containing 244^ acres, 

fl'.uite -in Baltimore county, within I c miles of 
i(aliimnre-tow*, adjoining the dwelling plantation of 
James (miuinp,.', Elquire. The foil is equal to any in 
' " "here arc about 40 acres in meadow, and

rcfpcClfully inform the public, »s BOOK* 
WORK, &c. is the principal objc& they have lo.vicw", 
of being engaged in, that they art now ready faj.re 
ceive the commands of all thofe who may QC pleated 
to employ them in that line of buunsfs ; and wmonly 
obferve, that their utmoft efiR/ru Qitll be exerted to 
merit the approbation and favour of their 
and the public iri general. Httr.d.billi, 
all kinds of blank-work, Ac. done ixft£H» 
ttrt, and on the MOST BIASONABLI T'IH

At fsid office may be had, a vfriety ot\ 
STATIONARY ; where CoJntry (lore-kc 
country traders, and others, may be fubplit'd 'at* 
loweft prices. Great allowance \vill be made ' 
who may purchalc b) the quantity.

Auguft 2$, 1789.

WANTED,
neeJ 

Inquire 64 the Prin.A DRY NURSE, and no one neeJ apply without ~ ~
being well recommended 

ter hereof.,
November 6, 1789.

-law

i ttfT^f of erecting a brirke over theEAft^i 
[jyaxtownofBUdeofrurg. ^J^» *

'Aurtk-Arundcl county, November n, 1^89, 
OOMMrrTED tp n»y cuft'jdy a* a runaway, » 
YJ oegro'lad, about, it or 14 yean of aw, who
•J(. Vl_ /• ir >.,._ .» . ~ '• - " -
Ift tomfclf JAC-K, Md"f,y, te bclQi«* to Jfiutf The whole mHj* W
W»M,«O, ot C'vert couniy, hi. c,lo».»Kbj i»«P third of the purchatemone
£H ihirt. and nothing^. Hit jpftcr ii de. fcrw wnu.l W"^"' ^
W to pay ch., ̂  wd take him away ,In one month chafe, may be W«5~
  > *« datfhcrejaf. or he will be fulcf f >r b'»« kes. lubfcnber, OB the prew"^

J>WELL.1NG HOUSE, KITCHEN, and1 other ne-
ceflkry Wildings, fuitabk for a farm , the whole under
M »ood fence I there is a good (bring near the door ; ^yjenyc.i,*,, ww,t ..Mw U^- ,,   .

HkSwife TWO APPLE bRCHARDS of excellent fir^ to m,ke [mme&*c ruvmcnt, to
lltewiie iwvr .  , c»ATnni»H.f.m*. WILLIAM THOMAS, Jun.

i Prince-George's county, Oftober 18,

AL L perfom having any juft claims again U the 
eftate of BENJAMIN WAILES, late of taift 

county, deceafed, are de fired to give them in proper!^ 
authenticated, and thofe indebted are requeued to 
make immediate payment, as no lart 
can be given.

LEVIN COVINGTON
SUSANNA WAILES, Admm.Ur.trii.'

______ ' u ^
Saint-Mary's county, September 8, 178

AL L perfom- having claims afainll the ef 
Gsoaoi THOMAS, Ute or Siint-M»ry's 

  oeceafed, aje requetod to bring them tn 
icnticated, thofe indebted to the faj^tatc, <r«

and uem .way ,In one month 
f, or he will be fold f >r bi« ^es. 

JAMIN HPW8heriff.

^.^'v-"^2'SSA^-
money in hand, the remainder m 

- ny perfon inclining to pur-
chafe, may be *ew« the ladd, by applying - "   

fubfcriber, OB the p  'Mm^^f^ DIMrTT

) wUTbe TASBN In P»*T. 
the above ram, a foffitiency 

100 barrels of  <,h»« Cwdofthe in-
Saint-Mary's

the appllcadoli «f ** 'truftrdi of _ T .. T 
SHAHAMEi the feventh of Jinulry 'nckt h 

_, _ iind appointed by the chancellor for the crediru 
of th« VaWTrhomas Or*h»me to brimjin and dcclarj 
their rtip^Alvt claimi to the faid trd^ees, that t' 
fame tnMr"1* on that d*y liquidated and »dj'uftc

.' I .j^. • .'. Litjl. _J 4^_ hji^ ^fc^i'*' t ,
JJHW> > «jDue node* rujfgbf to be pubUlhcd j

i^'lfiMHMW
 ij[! ,,^M 
ft ii'

:^r̂ »^l
 ;:.J.r,it II ,',ylT
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To be. SOLD, 
from the v 
George** county 
it fair, it' not,

T,)

Novttaber ie, vc>ltT»fin 4

former eollec- 
the year* 178*. 

' W in «nr
.__. Hocoufi-

_ _ __ _ will prerent th« Hale, at 
feme price Mother, 'an'd aU int«»»ad are hereby c«#-

JOHNSON.

deration, ihort of the payment,

NIW-SOOTLAHD B«»II>«»«»
Pleatant Spring ioo*cre», Joflna Lickland. 
Iraulurd'a jkdve*ure jo, WiHum M'La^n.

Bomr*
OIOTCI'.

Part of
a Crauiurd'a

'a Choice 6iJ, Ignatitu Price. 
reck JlO, Samuel Peach. Part of 

Alice Trif,
O s t ».

BuTche** Venture 100 acre*. Edward Burch. D5f- 
eovcry 60, Jcffe Burch. Strife Cool-Spring* 93$, 
fchn Feodatl Beairi heirs. Part of Oeefcboiottgh 
Ifaf* 100, ThoBMi Bayne, Part of O«efcboro«gk 
Mmfcr iocs Thoma* Bayne, jun, ™tot Aa- 
ton eo, Henry Hartley. Prevention O», Elizabeth 
Carroll. Barflttba 74. Pan of HudfcnS Rarigf 166, 
Pan of White amekoftone 100, Part of William and 
Anae 81, ton) 411. Peter Came*. Hamilton'* Ad- 
naiarc, Fergttto'* Gain, Ad^tkm to Fergufon'* 
Gaia^ic, JomfPerfttfon. Pa^tjgf Geefeborough 
looTlbhn Garrkk. Part of CuuWfc te>, Charity 
GlaU Jortnne Enlarged j6o, Elizabeth Scort.' Part 
rf HadRW* Adrenture, Pan of ' 

Jofe* Wilfon, Jan.

I 1 --. . ,,
jaachu,
of Land b Btadenfburs,

EA
Pkrt. of Ralpho too Berts, rraocn 

of Pag Bottom 300% Thoous BeaD, of 
of'Timber BofeoJnj Bed Hoaft, AddUitkm to God>- 
Father** Gift, Part of Father'* Stamp, JU4t. Andrew 
BealLand Andrew Be*ll,jun. Part of Jime* and Mary

Jack, Woria Than Nothing, a*c 
i«ell. Part of Miller'* Beginning 46^, Jod _ 

Part of Winterfei** Range Jaii, Margaret 
3|, Thoma* King. Part of Dcakio*'* 

flind, Jojepji *^Mtfy»jAdJQad<- 
... mj, Bdil Luca*. Part of Wi^am 

and JukiiAOeih Mullican'* Beginning 131* Wunam 
MoBJaaa. Poor Stottey Hill 60, Joaathan Noon. 
•ParMI Bdmerfioa'* Range 80, John H. Or^Bl^f art 
of Jama and Mary, Part O^Greealand, PmfaVflBAd' 
venture, o_b Van Simmon*. Part of Ralpho i ifr 
Richlrd wiMer. Part of Batchelor** Choice, Part Of 
FJag BooomTtoii, George WiUba. Welch'* Dii- 
covtry 160, Henry Wekh. Pan of Maiden'* Fancy 
104, Willum Water*. Spwcy Fa||i aoo, Jama 
Vonng, Balumore.

R.o R • P i •.
Hofton'* Range too acre], John Arwell. 

Beck'* Addition 35. Sar4> Beck. Pan of 
Induftry, Part of Carrick'* Ind 
Carrfck. Charles 
CUrke.

t fiAlU »:

Quart;
::', 'It

PLaa* 200, Be 
Johafcntch.' t*.»~. i,.... . 
nefl 136, j*me*King. M;ir; 
Marlowt. Thoma* and &»" 
Part ef Saaqmir tf5,_Blbab 
400, E ""•:•'": • ,-rynrfa 
tion to . .. •. ...,.,, Part of.

Marceh

Wilfoa,

tand« ^o^'acrea, Sa« Frafter. Colberth Lot
•%, Zachariah Jo»tt. Part of Ampk Grange 75, 
Part of Bachelor"* Choice, Honfe'i Difcorerr, Part of 
Jan.*. and Marv, Part of Willurn'* Beginning, 773, 
John Well*. Part of Strife and Part of Lay ford 90, 
Petei Maclocklan. Part of St. Andrew loo, Benja 
min Talwr** hein. Part of Riley'* Difcovery 80, 
William Lemar. Part of Beall'i Hunting Quarter too, 
Robert Perry. Part of Damall'* Grove loe, William 
Tyler. Danull'l Grora 46*3, Edward HaU, of
•iYenry- jf

WiiTian-BaaiicR.
Pleaiiut-Sprbg Enlarged too acre*, Jacob Samp- 

Ion.

One Lot, 
ODfttjfllr, 
No jBTj

Haifa Lot, m. — , Willum Sorigg Bowfc. On* 
Lot, No. — , Henry King. £tac Lot, No. — , Hugh 
Lyoo. Half * Lot, No. — , Thomat Magruder. 
One Lot, No. — , Thotna* Sprigs, (W. River). 

iNo.,'— , Waiiam ifrquhart. One Lot, 
tne TJrquhin. Halfttot, No. — , Jaan* 

Ritthie. No. — , Aflembly-Room Proprietor*.
CHAH.OTTI.

of Greenland sii acres, Edward Clagett. 
Pan of Bealt'* Chance 481, Willum Keadle. Brooke 
Hill J8, F*»nk Hfel. P*n of Valt of Benjamin 339, 
John Cfcrk Sprtgj. Part of Beanc** Laoding bo, 
LiagmWiUbn. ^

ufti% 189.
Abraham'* Luck^Pi3, Abraham 
Choice 100, dark's Fancy 

i. Tan of Pleafant Grove 50, Jame* 
vafl. FncJand's Adventure 297, Francii Preeland, 
Part of Carrkk's Induftry 150, William Hardy. Part 
of Littleworth 66 \, Sarah Hew. Part of E vans'* 
Range* 166, Benjimin Jacob*. TPan of Friendiup 
105, Richard Jones. Bacon HaU too, i&nry Onion. 
Pan of Beck**. Addition ait, WBUam Pkrkin*. Ar 
thur** Seat Ehnrged 230, Thoma* Rutland. Pen of 
DajnaT«Grove 75, Elizabeth Tyler. Part of Addi 
tion to Bralhearr* Pocofon 174, John Turner. Part 
of Cherry Walk 78, Samuel Water*.

WAIHIMCTOV.
Pan of Exchange tio acret, Part of ditto too, a 

Mill Seat ix,—152, John Bidon, of Thomat. Part 
of Mazoonfcon '36 dower, * —»-—— . Pan of 
Naylor1 * Range lofj, ———— —————. Bart of 
Cool Spring Addition Enlarged 77^, Part of 
reft ol Shire-WowUa^,—306*. ——— - 
Right* of Dower dk, innc Cuoke right of dbwer. 
Pan of Saflar** Green '4ii> Hog-Pen* 3$t«—39a|, 
|oha Campbell. Part of DIVN'» Range ce, Part of 
NayWt *Bjtnga 84,—79, William Davifa. Pan of 
Davii*'* Range ac, Pan of The Fern* t say—147, 
Elicabeth Davit. Cool Saring 90, Pan of Cool Spring

ran a* 
Turaer.

tod, John Wy
fen. ' Pan of Indian Field* 67, William Wy nn , 
of PUntaway Manor to, John Wvnn, Enock 
der and John Bavnet. Part of Ridge Right i ' 
60, Robert Wad'a, id.

Fry". Friend'* Goodwill North of the Wh. 
or Pan of Holhr Spring 106, Chriftopher Ami _ 
Pan of Head-Ach and Part of Holly Spring 238,Jkr- 
tholomew Jeaklni. Hurley* Lot c6, Jaha Jtbf* 
Bttrbittgv 134, Joha Lowe, jnn. BatcntfctA Hop* 
to-Drccparke, Batchaav** Chance to Deer-batka MA 
Dam, 376, Thoma* Wilcoxoi 

. P. Fatott
Part of Taylor** Boat a to acre*, Catharine '.
tn of poplar-Kill ?a^, Aaie Brtghtwell. 

Reprkve<Jo,§Jifc_CuiT. Cam'* Chance too, 
beck Eaftwo^BOBad WO>t|,»riU*am Leigh, Bright- 
welT* Rainge too, George- Maylor, ioa to Swanky4 
WooJboloogh and Stab Land 194!, -—:— ———, 
Dove'* NeJ and Dove1* Perch 50, Paul aUwDag*. 
Cole Brook. Watfon'* Fomtft, 127, —— . • .... 4

William Wafibv fcnT Wetfon'. 
Away joi Cola Brook 17,—137, 
jun. —-— -i .;,- —, Samuel-

On the 14th of December next, at Bladanl 
property in Rock-Creek, Eaftern Branch, 
Oxen, Bladcnfburg and New-Scotland, Hundred*!

On the 16th of December, at Upper-MaribonMgh*, I 
the property b Patuxent, Weftern Branch, Cot&agtoa**' 
Charlotte and Town of Upper-Marihorough, Hun- | dreda. ' ' 
•f|<*On the 18th of December, at Plfc 
perry in Grubb, King-George, Pifcatawl 
MO, Hundred!.1

, ._ ... .... Calvert, Mutapoay
Prince-Frederick. Hundred*.

Addidoo Enlarged 35, Part of Forreft of Shcerwood 
«7i, Partwf Tha Forrcik 106^-368^, Naylor Davit*. 
Part of Addition, Part of , 391 j, ——— 
-————-. Pan of Anc.hovie* Hiitt 134, ————-

G a • ».

Part of Harry'* Lot too acra,JCharki Boeder. 
Pan of Harry** Lot 100, Henry Botclct. Pan of 
Fitch-Fork, alia* Craft, i so, Samuel Chew. Pan of 

Wedge and Croi* Cloth 180, Jjhn Even- 
Pan of Mount Calve* Manor 136, Tho- 

Pan of Lcith ao8, Jfenclm Selby. 
i 90, John Smith Selby. Part of Lcith 

Ormc. Pan of Mono! Calvan Manor 
loo, JotujQnnc

Part ory bey aid 100 acre*, two Lot* b Notung- 
mun, Lucy Bmtp.. Part of Beall'i Paturt 400, RJT 
%hard Lee. , . .

f . MATTAFOM*. 
Lawfon't Lot 100 acre*, loan Badon, of JUbert, 

Pan of Hargnvrc, Pan of the (aft)!, a §4, Thoma* 
Badon. Pa_Sf Londonderry 171, Mary Baieltr. 
tan of DiJKiiiH tat, Dr. Rkhard Brookc. Part 
af BlookeAekl 171, Ilaac Braoke. Part af Mantfetd 
175, Thomat Smith Cox. Part of Twivar, Orchard, 
Good-Luck and Link Worth, 161, Mary1 Dorfett. 
One Lot b Nottingham, improved, WIBiaai Jackfon. 
Two Lou ia NotUagham, Joha Dorfcu. Pan of 
Wood M*te^eoTlua» PWd*. Pan of Breoke'i 

GanUaer. Pert of Twlvcr 
Part of Braohaaeid 1*5, Cle- 

m«ntmny«ay. Nr«ttf WidsV*Tiaamb too, John

Part of

Georgc Gantt. Pan oi 
Archer1* Failure and Bctajiauon 600, Jo&u Hawkin*. 
Gtrdon'* Pamirs no| acres, Mary Gordon. Ha- 
miltoa'* PurcKafe 340, John Hamilton. Part of Tur- 
rell B°^tt|K Green EnUrged 177, ———— " • i . 
Part of vBT'otreA of Fancy and Fonta Djum Aureo- 
lum fz, ————— ——•' •" . Part of Rcuchtr'* 
Adventure 50, Frjacii'Mobberly. Coxhayt Bnlirged 
ta8, .T«>la/toa 51, Tajrkr** Marik it, Taykxton 
til, total 411, Alexander Howard Magruder. Pan 
of Taylonon and Pan of Archer'a gajkutt tol, Tay. 
lor** Caflurc 31, total 140, i «MM "• • Put of 
Taylonon too, Samuel Orma. JPJayf Taylojton |6, 
————— ——— . GoooTDwI 108, Dunbara 
IOO, Trenent 115, Haddin^ton 150, total {83, —— 

. '»Ferr» Excultabilis Enlarged 415, James 
Had. Warring. .Pan of Freeman'* Al!* 10, Part of 
Maxofcjen and Addition iaj, Gore *.c, total 168,

__ Carter-town, October i, 1789. 
"V TOTICE i* herny given, that the tu'jfcrfher b- 
i/N tend* to petition the next teacral affcmblr of 
Maryland to pa* an aft to ttbmtelim from jnalat- 
ment for debt to K**mmaWtr gW. wt

51AH JOHNSON.

a cartna

September
OTrCE'U hereby given, Out the fuf 

tend* to petition the next general afi 
to exonerate him from part of the purcl 
a lot of bnd b Moeocacy MJMT, perch*** If

Paadanat.- •-=

LeonartrWarring

Dorche&er county, 
TLTOTICE i* hereby twen, 
JT^I tend* petitionln'g the next _ 
Maryland to paf* a law to aid the txrcuti m of the 
will and teftamcnt of hi* other JOHN HICKS " 
•——— ' " ' * dcccaied,

PlICaTAWAT.

tn Harbouf^itvPan of BatcbcJor 410, 
*, John AMoapmith'* hain. Pan of

Cbt of WldowS Mite 14! acrca, John and Clement. 
atiomVe. Part of Vineyard and Bowling-Grat* 104, 

Lcrell rai/Jemima Bnrae*. ' Pan of 
Jofcp*> Oaomb*. Part of Bmxladoci 

JJMB. Part of Hopyard co, Robert 
of Gleaning 150, Pan of Alluon't 

jit, Mward VUkn Harbb. Part of Port- 
ICO, Thoma* Pcarce. Part of Hag-P« En 

larged, Pa*|» of Eva*V» Linieworth. lio, Walter 
Kvana. Part of Haddock'* HIU* 100. Wlflitm Mur. 
dock. Part of QUaabg 150, Joha >*Ck»n. Par* 
a/ Hopyard 50, WUJiam Pcarce. Pait^f BcalTi IB> 
•loture ut. Walwr Q»een. Part

Part of Swan 
total 501 acre*,
Uafcy't Difcovery 77, Mcctakc ilj, total 962, Wil 
liam Bryaa. Part of CaftWi ftUkk Bnlargtd It, 
Catharine Cafttel. London Pkafnn 7!. Addition 6, 
land Ik, ——— • i. . Maiden Bradley 105, 
John CJarroc, fen. DickeHbn'* Parke 90, Alexander 
M'Dankl. Part of Luiham'* Polly 80, Dankl Fra. 
aier. Part of Lordthip'* Manor Rever. b B. Calvert 
too, Jonai Galwlth. Part of Smnty Hill ito, John 
Ham* Gibb*. Part of RadfbrdVChaact 
Uumfrey. Part of Lordfcip'. JUada* Rcvar. 
Calvtn iro, ffattf Hanky, IMU Pan 'of feme* 
farm no. Adiiflai ^, total 117, Edwwd laakiaa. 
Pan of Nich Hill «o, Pan «f 14hoatp*oit't Iti, $4, 
Iptal 134, Philip Joan. Pan of Cmld't Portion. «7, 
Beniamin Moora, d«MiJed. Partof T«« Johoa 76, 
lofcoh Simpfoa. Pan of JUfufe ico. JcvJunW 
Wilfon. Addition and Part of Dormoa'i BMb <A, 
Joha Walker. Part of Dormon't Polly 7S. VU»»y 
Wmker. Pan of Addition 68, QM»V. dkanc« aad 
Jaddkk* too, «xxal J 

Ki

VERSE, late of Dorchcfter county,
Ue to the intendpn of laid temuor. w8

af y HENRY TKAtERtl.

* September l» 47SQ. 
VTOTIC1 h hereby glvn. that a prtide* will b* 
IX preferred t»iac geaerti altmWy, at thmr Mil 
lemon, by 'the fubfcribcr. to confirm hU titte to tWb

ind, lying b rne town of I
nerly purchafrd by Judlbn
the cxMUaimooeri appobtad to fell

BURGESS.
property.

r 171 1789. 
HEREAS I did, on or about the fourth da/

July lift, pad my bond tu Mr*. Mary ^**w 
Aane-Arundel county, for payment of^at handrai 

and two pounds currtar money, being the coniden 
tlon for thirty-four acre* of Uad bought of her, beio| 

called Gowry Bank*, and 
•h I hare her bond 

e not having it in her aow< 
ng derfMnec"|»»l;ln» cSnve

B B

.aih«n 
L

tjoitted n o 
character, wh 

( JUnt/tr /w* , 
A party of 

tone, took a < 
fehre* at nig 
the top of thi 
who told him 
— •• Arrah, t 
onto an mrj

b rough 
fcire | a 
thi* climate. - 
ma moft foli 
h hcramu, 
woman.

Matthew'
village of Au

. combed into
l*tood health,

lu huely lej
to build a he
of hi* We.

Stft. j. 1 
fcl* Gaxctte, 
their reaon* 
dnce. Tht 

'Tcaty of ne 
I in Holftcfn 
the Rurnaa* 
be very true 
View of it i 
no intereft i 
(he hat no A 
which ha* h 
remcmbafai

eia, ti

fantry had ] 
tramUr W

thatcoonti

'an of Pilnnawar M 
* " ;ht and Part of
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